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MEW-HAMPSHIRE DISTRICT.
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this twenty-fifth day of December, in the thirty-seventh

vear ofthe Independence of the United States of America, Charles Nonius and Company, of

,E> eter, in said District, have deposited in this office the title ofa Book, whereof they claim th.e

right as Proprietors, in the following words, to toit

:

" The Village Harmony : or, Youth's Assistant to Sacred Musick. Consisting of Psalm Tunes and
- Occasional Pieces, selected from the works of the most eminent composers. To which is pre-
«' fixeo a Concise Introduction to Psalmody. The eleventh Edition, corrected and enlarged."

In conformity to the Act of the Congress of the United States, entitled, " An Act for the en-

couragement of Learning, by securing copies of Maps, Charts and other Books, to the Authors

and Proprietors therein mentioned j and an Act for the encouragement ofLearning, by securing

copi -s of Maps, Charts, and other Books, to the Authors and Proprietors therein mentioned, and

exte-juing the benefit thereof to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other

prints.

it. CUTTS SHANNON, Clerk.

A true copy of Record.
Attest, R. CUTTS SHANNON, Clerk.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
»«©"#-**£**«* a

THE present edition of the VILLAGE HARMONY is offered to the publick, in full confidence, that refined and

judicious lovers of psalmody will find it essentially improved. Many of the light and frivolous pieces of former editions

have been expunged, to make way for such as are more solemn and interesting, and better adapted to the sanctuary of the

Most High. It is scarcely necessary to mention, that almost the entire contents of this work have been selected from the

best writers, ancient and modern—writers, whose simplicity, correctness, delicacy and elegance, claim the approbation of

all, who are respectably informed as to the nature and uses of sacred musick.

While the proprietors have spared no personal exertions, they have solicited and obtained the advice and assistance of

many gentlemen of skill and accuracy in the art and science of musick. To those gentlemen the proprietors 2re happy to

embrace this opportunity of acknowledging their obligations ; and of presenting to them their sincere thanks for the lively

interest they have taken in the reputation and success of this work.

If competent judges should think there is need of still further amendment, we doubt not they will admit the present to

be nearly as great an improvement upon former editions, as could be effected with due regard to the progressive improve-

ment of the publick taste. With respect to the typography, it may be truly said, no pains have been spared to render it

neat and correct ; if however, within the compass of so large a work, several inaccuracies should be discovered, we trust the}

will find an apology in candid and judicious minds.

With sentiments of gratitude for the ample patronage hitherto afforded, the proprietors dismiss this advertisement with

their sincere hopes, not only that such patronage may be continued to their well-intended efforts ; but that this work may
prove happily instrumental in exciting and gratifying a refined relish of classical psalmody, and in warming and purifying

the devotions of such as engage in the worship and praise of the Divine Being.

Exeter, October 1816.



A Dictionary of Musical Terms.

ADAGIO, for Ado.) slow.

Affettuow, or Con Affetto, tenderly.
Allegretto, a little brisk.

. Wegro, for Alio.J brisk.

Allegro ma non troppo, brisk, but not too fast.

Alto, or Alius, the Contra Tenor.
. Indante, distinct, exact.

.fndaniino, very exact and slow.

Amoroso, see Aflettuoso.

Anthem, a portion of Scripture set to Musiek.
Bis, signifies a repeat.

Canon, a regular and exact fugue, in either the uni-
son, fifth, or eighth. In these pieces one singer
begins aloQe, and when he comes either to the end
«f his part, or to a repeat, if written on one stave,

a second begins, then a third in like manner, and
so of the rest.

Cadences are closes in Musick, similar, in effect to stops
in reading.

(.Uinta, or Cantus, the Treble.
Oapella, a chapel or church, as, Alia Capella, in church

style.

('hums, full, all the -voices.

(Jantibile, in a graceful and melodious style; an extreme
cadence made by the principal performer wh ijithe
rest stop.

f'on, as Con Spirito, with spiri t.

Crescendo, for Cres.J to swe lithe sound.
{'on Lameiifo, in a melancholy style.

E, and, as Moderaio e Miestoto, moderate and ma-
jestick.

Da Capo, for D. C.J to repeat and conclude with the
first part.

Decani and Cantoris, the two sides of a choir..

Diminuendo, to diminish the sound.
Dolce, sweet and soft.

Duo, Duetto, for two voices or instruments.
Del Signo, for D. S-J from the sign.

Fagotto, the Bassoon part.

Fine, the end of a piece or book.
Forte, for For.J loud.

Fortissimo, for F. F. ) very loud.

Fuga, or Fugue, a piece in which one or mf«e flares read,

and the others follow in regular intervals.

Grazioso, gracefully with taste.

Grave, the slowest time.

Larghetto, pretty slow.

Largo, Lentemente or Lento, very sidy/.

Ligature, a slur.

Mtestoso, slow, firm, and bold.

Moderato, moderately.
Motteito, a kind of Latin Anthem.
Mezzo, moderately, rather, as Mezzo Forte, inaderately

loud, Mezzo Piano, rather soft.

Organo, the Organ part.

Piano, ( or Pia. ) soft.

Pianissimo ,for P. P. ) very soft.

P pefticed tcanother word increases its force.

}
Poet, the contrary of Pia.-

J Presto, quick.

\ Prestissimo, very quick.

J
Prima, the first part.

< Pianissimo, fPianis, or P. P. J vary soft,

| Pomposo, iu a grand or pompous style/

5 Recitative, kind of musical recitation between speaking;

< and singing.

? PitornelUt, see symphony.
3 Secondo, the second part.

i Semi Chorus, half the voices. _

(

\ Siciliano, a slow, graceful movement Ki Compound

|
Time.

|
Solo, for a single voice or instrument.

{ Soprano, the Treble.

|
Spiritoso, or Con Spirito, with spirit.

5 Stoccato, very distinct and pointed.

j
Sotto Voce, middling strength of voice.

4 Symphony, a passage for instruments.

|
Tempo, time ; as, A Tempo, or Tempo Giaisto, in true

j
time, &c.

t Trio, a piece in three parts.

.

5 Tempo di Marda.
i Tatto, when all join after a solo.

i Thorough Bass, the instrumental BasSj with figures for

1 the Organ.

i Verse, one voice to a part.

J Vivace, with life and spirit.

J VoJfi Subito turn over quick.



INTRODUCTION TO THE GROUNDS OF MUSICK. \

MUSICK combines melody, air, harmony, and measure. Mehdy is a series of simple sounds. Air is the spirit and style of melody. Jlar-
rnony is the consonance of two or more sounds, either natural or artificial. JVhtural harmony is produced by tke cemmon chord. Artificial har-
fQony is a mixture of concords and discords, bearing relation to the common chord.

THE DIATONIC OR NATURAL SCALE OF MUSICK.
The notes of the diatonic or natural scale of musick are seven, whose distances or degrees are measured by tones and semi or half tones.

The seven first letters of the alphabet are applied to the notos, in the following order—A, B, C, D, E, F, G ; when fhere is occasion for an eighth
letter, the first is repeated. These letters comprehend a system of degrees, called an octave, from which proceeds the variety of harmony.

THE GAMUT OR SCALE OF MUSICK.

Space above
Fifth Line-

ar Bass-
B j Space above

5 Pifthl.ii

Fourth Space ' V
Foui-th Line ^ft-Fouith Line
Third Space ~~—
Third Line

—

==-

Seeond Space
Second Line
First Space
First Line
Space belew

G O Sol
-F—O—Faw—
B O Law

Fifth Line-

,

—

d_o_jSol-
C O Faw

B—O—Mi-
A O Law

-G—O—Sol-

Fourth Space

|
Fourth Line—

5 Third Space
$ Third Line ;
a Second Space -

5 Second Lin*-:-—

j

1 First Space *

I First Line
**

For Tenor, Counter and Treble.

G Sol

F—O—Faw-
B O Law

£ Space above
5 Fifth 1

For Counter.

—D—O—Sol-

C O Faw
B—0~Mi-

A O Law
-G-O—Sol-

Space below D

Fifth Line

I Fourth Space
i Fourth Line—

;

|
Third Space .

|
Third line —

'

i Second Spaee
'

I Second Line—
|

First Space

f First Lane—

—

5 Space below

A
, G—O—Sol-

F O Faw
E—O—Law

D O Sol

-C—O—Faw-
B O Mi

A—O—Law-
G O Sol

Musical Characters Explained.
Examples. t

The Bass Cliff h placed on the fourth line, ry—-— J ! The Counter Clffh placed on the third line,

and called the F Cliff, and is used only in Bass. S3:-
jj 5 and called the C 5iiff, -d is used in Counter.

The Tenor and Treble Cliff is placed on the •»
;

"~""§
"! A StalFis ^ ve lines with their spaces, where-

second line, and called the G Cliff, and is used
ffo

—
-J 5 on notes and other characters are written.

in Tenoy and Treble, and in Counter, !§£„____ _3 j

Ji.xamp.les.



INTRODUCTION.

Ledger Lines are used when notes ascend or ~~* "~"

descend beyond the compass of the staff. _—-._____

A Brace shows how many parts are sung to>

-gether. 111!?

A Slur shows what notes are sung to one

syllable : but when the notes are tied at the

bottom, the slur is unnecessary.

f * t

Stoccato Marks should be performed distinct- ***~~"~"~ "~~~~~|

ly ; when dots are introduced, they must be

sung soft and distinct.

A Sharfi set before a note raises it one semi- —ZZ____T '

tone. ____] _jO 2

A Flat set before a note sinks it one semi- •—-
tone. —£- Z.

Either a S/iar/i or Flat set at the beginning of a tune has influence
through it, unless contradicted by a natural.

A Natural restores a note, made flat or sharp, ——- —
1

;o its primitive sound. §S D J

Observe., that Sharps, Flats, and Naturals affect the sound of no let-
ters but those on which they are set.

A Refieat shows what part of a tune is to be —— —
i

sung over again.

Figures 1, 2, signify that the note under fig-
ure 1 is to be sung before repeating, and the
note under figure 2 at repeating; if tied, both
are to be sung.

urn

A Point of Addition adds to a note one half ———nr
its original length. When set after a Semi
breve, it makes it equal to three Minims ; when
set after a Minim, it makes it equal 10 three Crotchets, &c

It qt T—2~_]
;-
rFF—Eiil^J

A Hold signifies that the notes, over which
it is set, may be continued at the pleasure of

the performer.

m

A Figure 3', placed over or under any three

notes, reduces them to the time of two of the

same kind.

Choosing A'otcs are placed in a direct line,

one above another, either of which, or both

may be sung.

A Ligature or Tie, comprehends two or more
notes upon the same line, or space, lied with

a slur, which must be sung with one name, and

as one sound.

A Single Bar divides the time according to —
the measure note. —

iilfe



INTRODUCTION. 5

A Measure JVbte is that which fills a bar. ZI~S—IZI0—3 I 5th. The Semiquaver - - E which contains 2 Demisem.iquay.ers.

^SRgS^^^^w^a |gEgfj|:| 1 *• TheDemisemiquaver, - | which is the shortest note used.

A Double Bar shows the end of a strain man
OF RESTS.

A Cfose shows the end of a tune.
"""

'

—-jj| |
RESTS require the same time as the notes they represent.

, 5 A Semibreve Rest - - ""™~ *s equal in time to a Semibreve.

OF NOTES.
|

III
- SIX Notes are used in vocal musick, which are of different forms j

A Minim Rest - - - Z±E is e<
*
ual in tirae t0 a Miainl -

f
^and lengths, viz: „

|

—

—

1st. The semibreve - - - £5 which contains 2 Minims.
|
A Crotchet Rest - - - HP— is equal in tirae to a Crotchet.

2d. The Minim . - - -
J3 which contains 2 Crotchets. I A Quaver Rest - - - —J- is equal in time to a Quaver.

3d. The Crotchet - - - - K which contains 2 Quavers. 1 A Semiquaver Rest « - —-*— is equal in time to a Semiquayej.

4th. The Quaver . - - - C which contains 2 Semiquavers. ; A Demisemiquaver Rest —%— is equal in time to a Demisemiquaver.



« INTRODUCTION.
SCALE SHOWING THE PROPORTION OF NOTES. > OF TIME.

£
THERE are three divisions of Time, viz. : Common, Tripplc, and

t Semibreve •« -e- contaios * Compound.

\

COMMON TIME is measured by even numbers, as, 2, 4, &c. and
has four Marks.

sr 4,

or 8

16

mm
- Minims, \ The First Mark 22 has a Semibreve for its measure note, and is

j
performed in four

, seconds ; accented on the first and third part
l of the bar, and thus beaten ;

J 1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d Let the heel ef the hand fall,

3d. Raise the heel of the hand,
4th. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

Crotchets,

ill-
Examfile.

.- - Quavers, J i^^Lfe^LLEzEzgazl
dduu
1234

dd
IS

uu
a-4>

d

t

u
3

«

4

-« Semiquavers, 5

The Second Mark {j? has a Semibreve for its measure note, and

I
is performed one 4th tit faster ; accented and beaten as in the first.

»r 32 A
I

Example.

p> The above scale ought to be well understood, otherwise the learn" ,|w will_continua11y lie at loss. -3

dduu
mi

dd
If

u
3'

V
*
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INTRODUCTION.

The Third Mark 23 or j5 has a SemibreVe for its measure note

and is performed in ___ 1 two seconds ; accented on the first part

of the bar, and is beaten thus;

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the baF.

Example.

The First Mark jj£ called three, to two, has a pointed Semibreve for

its measure note. 2[ Three Minims fill a bar, or six Crotchets, &c.

accented on the first, and faintly on the third parts of the bar; each

Minim to be sounded in a second of time.

Example.

5ili!=fii=£=SS^
du
12

u
2

The Fourth Mark ^- has a Minim for its measure note, and is per-

formed one 4th faster IE than the third ; also accented and beaten as

in the preceding Mark-

Examjde.

du d u d
12 1 2 1

Note. The First Mark has 4 beats in a bar.

The Second M^rk has 4 b^ats in a bar.

The Third M.a'k has 2 beat- in a bar.

The Fourth Mark has 2 beats in a bar.

TRIPLE TliViE is measured by odd numbers, as 3, &c. and has
three Marks, which are all beaten in the same manner, thus,

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Let the heel of ihe hand fall,

3d. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

ddu d d u d d r

1S3 1 2 3 1 2 3

The Second Mark ^ called threefrom four, has a pointed Minim
for it sin = asu re note, fe Three Crotchets, or six Quavers fill a bar,

accented as in the first Mark, and performed one 4lh faster.

Example.

ddu d (T~ u d d u
123 12 3 1 2 3

The Third Mark -^-called threefrom eight, has a pointed Crotchet

for its measure note. !S Three Quavers, or six Semiquavers fill a bar

;

accented as in the first Mark, t-nd performed about one quarter faster

than the second.

~±Z



8 INTRODUCTION.
COMPOUND TIME has two Marks. OF THE MODES, OR KEYS.

The First Mark XI called six to four, has either two pointed Min-
ims, two Minims zfc and two Crotchets, or six Crotchets in a bar ;

three sung with the hand down, and three with it up in the time of
two seconds, accented on the first and third part.

Example.

The Second Mark E called sixfrom eight, has either two point-
ad Crotchets, two Si Crotchets and two Quavers, or six Quavers
in a bar ; two beats, one down and one up, and performed one 4th
faster. Accented as before.

Example. \

dud u d u I12 12 1 2
J

frZP
> The figures refer to the number of beats in a bar ; the letters f

d and u, for down and up beats. |

Note. Sacred Mustek, under the two preceding Marks, should S

never be sung in a rapid manner, for that destroys all solemnity, *.id \

is absolutely inconsistent with that kind of movement required when
\

set to sacred subjects. The mathematical difference between the I

foregoing Marks of Time, is here omitted. The performing of Mil- i

sick slower or faster, iu the different Marks, is left to directive terms, |

in general use, and to the judgment of the performer. >

THERE are but two Modes or Keys, the Major, or Sharp Key,
and the Minor, or Flat Key.
The learner may distinguish the Modes by the last note in the

Bass, which note, if it be Faw, is the Major mode, and if it be Law, it

is the Minor.
The principles of the two Mode's must be explained by an Instructor.

OF NAMING THE NOTES.
WHEN a tune has neither sharps nor flats at the beginning, mi is

in B.

If there be 1 Sharp, Mi is in F.
2 Sharps, Mi is in C.

If-there be 1 Flat, Mi is in E.
2 Flats, Mi is in A.—— r „

;
„„ „ .„ — — , — .„ .„ „,

5 •••• 3 Sharps, Mi is in G.
\

3 Flats, Mi is in D
4 Sharps, Mi is in D. 5 • • • • 4 Flats, Mi is in G.

Above Mi are faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, and then comes Mi.
Below Mi are law, sol, faw, law, sol, faw, and then comes mi.

Between Mi and Faw—and Law and faw, there is but a semitone ;

between the rest are whole tones.

IC?" THE learner ought to commit most cf the preceding rules

to memory, before he attempts to call the notes ; a neglect of this is

one of the principal causes of the inaccurate performance, which
at present exists in maay choirs of singers. Many persons, having a
good musical ear, are very apt to trust to that, rather than confine

themselves to rules, and afterwards biame their Instructors for their

own negligence. Instructors ought to insist that their pupils p«y a

particular attention to the principles, and in no case to suffer them to

neglect them,



INTRODUCTION.
When the learner has acquired a ready acquaintance with the

rules, he ought to attend to the Lessons for Timing the Voice, on
which depends his future progress, and he ought riot to attempt a
tune till he can sound the several intervals in the octave' readily.

Many schools have begun upon tunes, when they could scarcely

have given a letter upon the scale, which is another cause that there

are so many half singers. The learner may be sure that the more
thoroughly he understands the principles, when he ought to attend to

them, the more swift will be his progress afterward.

Schools then ought to be solicitous that their instructors be well

qualified, for how can they instruct others when they are ignorant

themselves ? Learners, in that case, are led to suppose that they have
improved, when they really have not, and consequently their time and
money are both spent to no manner of purpose.

good tune performed without any variation, will be dull and insipid.

In a company of singers it would have a good effect for some of the

performers, on each part, to be silent, when passages marked Soft

occur ; the additional strength of their voices in the Loud, which gen-

erally succeeds the 'So/if, would mark the contrast more strongly, and

give peculiar force and energy to the performance.—A becoming
manner of conduct in a collection of singers, will greatly increase the

agreeable sensations, which naturally arise frorn good performances.

The graces and ornaments of musick, such as Holds, Trills, Afi-

fioggiatures, Transitions, i3"c. must be acquired by great practice and

attention ; the learner had better omit them, till his knowledge and

judgment dictate when and where to apply them.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
WHEN a tune is well learnt by note, it may be sung in words.

Pronounce every word as distinctly as possible. Singers generally

fail in this point, by which means half the beauty of the musick is

lost, the words not being understood. /

In assigning voices to the several parts, the Teacher must be the
judge. For if a voice which is suitable only for Bass, be put upon the

Tenor, it will hang as a weight upon that part, and have a tendency
continually to lower the pitch.

Never sing through the Nose, fur that will spoil the voice, make the

musick disagreeable, and have a disgusting effect upon the hearer-

High notes should generally be sung softer than the low. The
subject ought however to regulate the strength of voice. The tone

of the Bass should be full and majestic ; of the Tenor, bold and man-
ly ; of the Counter, soft yet firm ; of the Treble, smooth and delicate.

Suitable attention should always be paid "to the Directive- terms. A

|C7* PASSAGES, where Syncopation takes place, are better ex-

plained by the Instructor, than by words ; for this reason, an explana-

tion is here emitted.

LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE.

WHEN learning the following lessons for tuning the voice, be

careful to give every note its proper sound, and pay particular atten-

tion to the situation of the Semitones Let the motion of the hand,

in keeping the time, be even and exact; always remembering that

the hand must fall at the beginning of a bar, and rise at the close.

The more time you allow for the practice of the lessons, the ea-

sier you will learn a tune afterward. Should you neglect them whol-

ly, you cannot read musick hereafter with any firmness and certainty

of tone.



10 LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE.

FIRST LESSON, hi the Major Octave.

Tenor, t?c. d u d u d u d u d u d u d u d u

SECOND LESSON, in the iWnar Octave,

dudududu d u d u d u d u

Bass. Faw sol law faw sol Jaw mi raw, Law mi faw sol law faw sol law,

!^EpeEp|p3fEi
;==izi=hTZ3^:

dudududu d u d u d u d u

THIRD LESSON.

dudududu dududu du

5fhs, rising & fallinjr.

c!u du du ciu

FOURTH LESSON
,._£_ ft., --«..•.__.___.*_ _ft.|

L|

^.T-~l£.-Z-rP-£-



LESSONS, £$c. continued.

8fh?> vising and faliina
-

11

FIFTH LESSON

du du du du

;[lz[:lzz:ifiztiazz^

SIXTH LESSON..

FtitzZttzHrizz^zl^

SEVENTH LESSON.
.ft—.—

e

.1 L
r 9-—--

~3~frfr3~"Fr±Ef-i:i.frr^lr|=Erir^tr3=r^Mit=E=tt=:fr±z£—pzirfcfezpz^iri
EIGHTH LESSON.

Rising; 5th, and Falling 4th. Rising 4th, and filing 5th.

:

2zs~-zj—£—I—E—

1

"TTy~~g~7"~ !—ZZ+ZZ!ZZZIZt
33:

Rising 3d, and fa'lma: 6ih. Rising fi'b, and falling 3d.

> fir ^*J r*** * k«^ —j.
:i:

I: II:
3:

-*--33—
i" :-e— J

-5i-J8- "gzzzizzzrlzzbzzzf:
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Tenor or
Treble 12 3 4 12 3 4

LESSON, IN HARMONY OF TWO PARTS.

Common time, first mark—a Semibreve the Measure note.

15 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 1 2 4 1234

-Bass- 12 3 4 1234 12 34 123 4 12 34 12 1 2 12 3 4 1234

The figures refer to the several beats in the first mark of Common Time.

THE SAME LESSON, IN FOUR PARTS.
Treble.

Coitvter. #tej^
Behold the morning sun, Begins his glorious way, His beams thro' all the nations run, And life and light convey.

Suss. a

. :&i_±. . -£=£zt.. ~T~~
f"~T -T m-

(fcj"- Give as much time to the several rests, as to the notes, they represent ; and be careful, that you make but one sound of

ihe pointed minims, sounding them smoothly without jerking the voice.



THE

VILLAGE HA'RMONY.

TOUTH's assistant to sacred musick.
VWWWWVWVWVW V VWWWW*.VWWWWWWWWWWV*X xw\V\www

OLD HUNDRED. L. M. m M, Luther

Air. Be thon, O God, exulted high, And as thy glory fills the sky. So let it be on earth display'd, Till thou art here as there obey'd.

EjfEpf:
:a:i~:

::ii
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-_ "ZSLI ~n~
,-znrzzrizqr:

MEAR. C. M. i .1 Williams- Coil.

." Br. ::Eis^:§rg:i
:

:5rdrti-^Pri^-^-f :Fz-4-e-

^z*-^z=z-rB-i:?z§:*-;°- ,_Q_

Our tribe s

q:j:zzq::j..
(

:i==E:i:e-D-EI:S-

I
AlR ' ° 'lwas a J°y rul sou r'd to hear, Our tribes devoutly say, ifp, Israel, to tin. tw.pic haste, Arid keep the festal day

m
,-e._—

.

LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. fa 3. Williams' Coll.

\l

:z3r-;z~:i-;j|.r

Air. Welcome, sweet day of lest, That saw the Lord arise ; Welcome to this reviving breast, And these rejoicing eyes-



PSALM 34tli. CM. * J. Stephenson. 15-

The praises of my God shall

B A M ^B <P* a
^^

(*^ a F' C? ' K_/ Bj A A A I

Am. Through all the changing scenf of life, In trouble and m joy, The praises of my

-e-
The praises of my God shall stifl, The

"^ The praises of my God shall still, TheThe praises of my God shall

still, The praises, Sec.e praises, Sec. My hetu-t, My heart, &c

God, The praises of my God shall still, My heart an ' tongue employ, My heart and tongue employ.

-I

"~^
MMB p^ T *" "X~c*C~W * r~*Ty * *t "T~~"

~
, X-L3^* ' ~ jB

,
r^ M T"I7 -" * g "~ „X — "~B~t ""*~Tw *'

praises of my ' God shall still. My hetrt, &c.+__+_z£_zp e
-»-F -P

s
a. »tM w "pi» _' ?.—1L_



16
Moderate.

ELGIN. C. M. fe

P°:1:~=T=^T~PTn^^f-P=^n-T==:

O "»

moaii, To thee I breathe my sighs ; When will the tedious night be gone, And when the dawn arise ?

Am. Hear, gracious God, my humble moan, To thee I breathe my sighs j When will the tedious night be gone, And when the dawn arise ?

Adagio. WINDSOR. C. M. h G. Kirby.

es haste, When I must stand before my judge, And pass the solemn test.Am. That awful day will surely come, Th' appointed hour makes haste, When I must stand before my judge, And pass the solemn test.

„izr£itiEi~3_i*§-Jibii-'

—

'~'i~i



SHOEL. L. M. s Shod. 17

Air. To thee, my God and Saviour I, By day and night address my cry, Vouchsafe my

mournful voice to hear; To my distress incline thine ear. x 3.



J8 WATCHMAN. S. M. m Leach.

-%£%.-, -m.m.^P^™
Am. Ah, when shall I awake From sin's soft soothing pow'r, The slumber from my spirit shake, And rise to fall no more >

"

"-58*-'

K\

_ <n <T~^ s~s /~\

LIMERICK. L. M. ii

Air.

•xa) <

Deep in our hearts let. us record The deeper sorrows of the Lord

:

Behold the rising



LIMERICK continued. lit

m

o - ver - whelm his righteous soul

!

billo\YS roll, To over - whelm his righteous soul ! To

~Jrp:

D. Read.LISBON. S. M. m
£ „ ._ _ 0S.

, _ p

Welcome, &c.

\iH. Welcome, sweet day of rest, Tliat saw the Lord arise: Welcome, to this reviving- breast, And these re - joicin<» eyes.

Welcome, &.c.

Welcome, &c,



go CHELMSFORD. CM. h

^EE=I5alEiI=5=l=F=T5=^=H

Air.

Long have I sat beneath the sound Of thy salvation, Lord ; But stilrhow weak my faith is found, And knowledge of thy word !

HADDAM. S. M. h

j

™*_^__ ^ 2 ^ __ ___ ^ pv__ -^ -s^

Air. When overwhelm'd with grief, My heart within m- dies : Helpless, and far from ail relief, To heav'n I lift mine eyes.

j^___ f^UZ^l C^.~^I^l — -Q /ZS
-JJC1. o /~"* O "* /~s ^~^ ,^s *—*"

———&—*-* 1—I-—I—Uff.4—c__p_J— . J_J. .»t.LEIC.uX-e-J—_c4-U—UuXP-«-J- -1?J_—Qtlt:_ PIE- j aP\ F FT- IT*



m^wmmsmkm^^^WSWS^MMM
ASHLEY. 0. M. m St

A.K.

Come, O ye saints, your voices raise To God in grateful songs ; And let the mem'ry of his grace Inspire your hearts and tongues..

CHINA. L. M. 2

Am. Now to the Lord, who makes us know The wondersof his dying love, Be huniMe honours paid below, Be humble honours paid below, And strains of nobler praise above.

pipsiliiiisof^? i" t Li °= 1

C ^ z~
~"~ ** —— —

i

I-f~-



n;

Air.

m.

23 ARCHDALE, C. M. x

When God revcal'd his gracious name, Arid chang'd my mournful stare, My rapture seem'd a pleasing dream ;

Pia.

~The g~ce appeared so great. The world beheld the glorious change, And did thy Land confess, My tongue broke out in

^ _e_
/~\ /~\ '



ARCHDALE continued.

For.

unknown strains, And sung surprising grace ; My tongue broke out in unknown strains, And sung surprising grace.

Moderate. FUNERAL THOUGHT. C. M. fc J. Smith.

fl-7^

iE£EzcrJiitez:Ez

. Am. Hark ! from the tombs, a doleful sound

;

Mine ears attend the cry

—

Ye living' men, come, view the ground Where you must shortly lie.

_ % A * — —



24
Moderate.

WINDHAM. L. M. t D. Read.

li^HSiiiPii lilll|l||i[
»_*-§-._.

fE-^z!

Am. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk together there, But wisdom shows a narrow path, With here and there a traveller.

WINTER. C. M. 1 D. Read.

jieE±E3§:

Air.

_:g-_p_ :©f -£_ z§z—p~ e_p :§: -

fetters bound.His noary frost his fleecy snow, Descend and clothe the ground ; The liquid streams forbear to flow, In ici

—zzdIi=z[:J=Ert±==EEi:d±E:^
p /^~\ - -» £-> __ /r>



Moderate.
NORWICH. H. M. m

S3i

Dr. Green. 25

=SESS£S^Sfeasi^«£isfisfci^S
5EHEEffi3

,t-e-

Aih. Give thanks to God on high, The universal Lord,

-©-

His pow'r and grace Are still the same

;

The sov" reign King of kings; And be his name ador'd. And let his name Have endless praise.

USTICK. S. M. h

Air.

Lord, what a feeble piece, Is this our mortal frame ! Our life how poor a trifle 'tis, That scarce deserves the name,



26

~3gf

:dzi

WANDSWORTH. CM. x

3Se=PSSg3£*3ra=a3
-e il

-F-6+-;

Dr. Madan.

Air
-&--

:ix;-?3=E

O Sun of righteousness, arise, With healing in thy wings; To my diseas'd, my fainting soul Thy light salvation brings.

YORK. CM. z J. Milton.

u-T—_nz"_igr_£-i—

"

& .(.-*.

Happy the heart where graces reign, Where love inspires the breast ; Love is the brightest of the train, And strengthens all the rest.



ft. Williams. %7ROCHESTER. C. M. 3=

iiR. God, my supporter and my hope, My help forever near; Thine arm of mercy held me up, When sinking in despair.

PLYMOUTH. C. M. fc J^
7

! Tansur.

_ _p Q_it» __._ _.__ _ _C _Q -_ . _ ^ —Q_ :zp-piiD3zp:iarEiDzpisi

II-

m
Air. With rev'rence let the saints appear, And bow before the Lord ; His high commands with rev'rence hear, And tremble at his word.

1-2- c

—

e

T e-
.SZ_jt_-«-_pi_ _T_D_

r-ez
-

;T--32~: e-p-Te-*iT--^;—Rrz -R-E3EE:iz?EEii?
e—

1



28 Tuckey.PSALM 97th. L. M. x

Aih. Darkness and clouds of awful shade, His dazzling glory shroud in state ; Justice and truth his guards are made, And fix'd by i>is pavilion wait.

<—

N

tnzziz: F5:|e¥sJ?:Pj:SEE

ROCKINGHAM. CM. is Dr. Burney.

AlR - ^ ^ ^
He is a God of sovereign love, That promis'd hcav'n to me ; And taught my tho'ts to soar above, Where happy, where happy, where happy spirits be.

3|:3£i§2iixD:§i~:-xz3spi§ft
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St. MICHAEL'S. 5^6. z 6. i*

1

. Handel.

3-e-

-e*STe-B-ni

cgdt^pzf

29

1HI
Q*—

-

:E:EIE:E:EI=:EEE3W

O praise ye llie JjOid, Prepare your glad voice, His praise in the great Assembly to sing; In their great Creator, Letall men rejoice, And heirs of salvation Be glad in their King.

3-:3:r:zdi±q:piz:|

BARBY. C. M. z . W. Tansur.

^:l:fc:z:_TEEE_EilE_:±^rPEr3E_il:fS

Air. Long as I live I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same In the bvight world above.

3fc.«.3I~

~^=^FE±SEfe?=S=°iE r-S-i-disrf -F-htr-p-t-6-

3:ir££
:s 2,

IE

::a-
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so ARMSGATE. CM. h

^lmllM^MMWM§SS§MMWM^^^^dlll
Air.

Life is a span, a fleeting hour, How soon the vapour flies ! Wan is a tender, transient flow'r, That in the blooming dies, Tliat in the blooming dies.

BGtfLSTON. C. M.

^—-a
t—

Air. Father of mei cies, in thy word What endless glury shines ! Forever be thy name ador'd, For these celestial lines.
__$£_ — _ __ _



ANTIGUA. L. M. x 31

mm G\

*3&=Z&a£B=?zz &&=&££
Air.

**«.____--_
3p

„_..=**-£

Thus the Eternal Father spake To Christ the Son, "ascend and sit At my rig-lit hand, 'till I shall make Thy foes submissive at thy feet."

^
-^' _W V

IRISH. C. M. x Jl. Williams.

Air. Now shall my inward joys arise, And burst into a song ; Almighty love inspires my heart, And pleasure tunes ray tongue.

£3EHE



3a EAGLE STREET. H. M. z /. Smith.

Air. Join all the glorious names Of wisdom, love, and pow'r, That ever mortals knew, That angels

'.~Z~ZLZjLZmZ

izz^zzzzz

rrfc

gpps^i
-e-l-e-t-l

e- JZZ—Z]
EriEiEiE§zJ:lrEzi.rsxznz3rtri~itz3

r>

ever bore ; All are too mean To speak his worth, Too mean to set my Saviour forth.



St. HELEN'S. L. P. M. 1 Jennings. 33

i—1*+

—

Air. I'll praise my Maker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs ;

-e-

-©-

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life, and thought, and being- last; Or immor - tali • ty endures.

;zo: I

^eeIeeei



64 DORSET. C. M. iz Dr. Burney.

/-> _ /^>

Air.

Hear, gracious God, my humble moan ; To thee I breathe my sighs ! When will the tedious night be gone ? And when the dawn arise ?

3EI?§ :a.

Mj' God ! O could I make the claim, My Father and my friend ! And call thee mine, by ev'ry name On which thy saints depend.



WEYMOUTH. H. M. x
Pia.

B, Harrison.
For.

m

Air.

Jesus, our great high priest, Offer'd his blood and d-y'd ; My guilty conscience seeks No sacrifice beside.

?SS
mitzziia:

His pow'rful blood Did otice atone, And now it pleads Before the throne, His pow'rful blood Did once atone, And now it pleads Before the throne.



36

:-a—t—--

ARMLEY. L. M. h T. William? Coll.

Air.

)-%—

PE1E£—S-

Thou, whom my soul admires above All earthly joy, and earthly

~szro:

love,

1

—*a—t-o

—

-I— |—"-f-^e—|-«gg—f—"—+--r~r~^ ——|

—

T~r" iiliS

Tell me, dear shepherd, let me know, Where do thv sweetest pastures grow.

Ii!



NEWCOURT. L. M. m
Pia.

H.E. 37
For.

Air. ——— A *

Blood has a voice to pierce the skies ; Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries, Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries
;

Pia. For.

«~d—*~*v-«-

_^i \ *_ ,_*__ , ,

But the dear stream, -when Christ was slain, Spoke peace as loud from ev'ry vein, Spoke peace as loud from ev'ry vein..



38 AMHERST. H. M. £ W. Billings.

Ye boundless realms ofjqy, Exalt your Maker's fame; His praiseyour songs employ, Above the starry frame ; Your voices raise, Ye cherubim and seraphim, To sing his praise.

bH:i:EtJEE_l§iE:Et
s~\
(E-~I23-^Pi;i-TniP-r*---T-*-P-i"»::F-^*P^Tai35i:

MARLBOROUGH. C. M. & W. Shrubsole.

Allegro Moderato. Pia. For.

Air.

m^mmas
"t?:*i3zEl±:z3Er±(=f=fr

All hull tlie pow'r ofJesas' name, Let angels prostrate full ; Bring forth the royal diadem, And crown liirn, crown him, crown him, crown him Lord of all.



BRISTOL. C. M. m
Pia.

Dr. Madan.

For.

39

Air

While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All seated on the ground, All seated on the ground

;

Pia. For.

zSd^^M^iM^^Ml^^^mlwBW=MMW
!———.—a— | —P—I—t—P—E-—I———J—t—

I

p_p_I_p_p_|Z_P_I__| J_
t__I_"__P_P_I-P-f_«_f-—[-—L —

The angel of the H,ord came down, And glory shone

m

l

—

around, And glory

m
shone around.



40 BICESTER. L. M. £
Moderato-

B. Milgrove.

Air. P*a
iK

Jesus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix'd my hopes upon, His track I see, and I'll pursue The narrow

His track I see, and I'll pursue The

DOXOLOGY.

Praise, praise him, praise him, Praise, praise Irim, praise him all, all,

For.

way tUl him I view. Praise God from whom all blessing's flow, Praise, praise him, praise him, Praise, praise him, praise him, Praise him all, all,

narrow way till bum I view Praise, praise him, praise him. Praise, praise him, praise him all, all.



BICESTER continued. 41

All creatures here below. Praise him above, ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

be
1

BATH. L. M. A. Williams' Coll.

:z:2:z:z:l±s

SizisliE^sEMEE&IEIElEezIsEjIzI©^
:|=±

zrfW
III

Air. Life is the time to serve the Lpi-d, The time t' insure the great reward ; And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vilest sinner may return

r-a—

£

:zzzt~~:
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42 GREEN'S lQOtli. L. M. m Dr. Green.

Am. Sweet is the work, my God, my King-, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing ; To shew thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth at night.

WANTAGE. C. M. iz A. Williams^ Coll,

& ±-

Am.

'Twas in the watches of the night, I thought upon thy pow'r, I kept thy lovely face insight, Amidst the darkest hour.



BETHESDA. H. M. z G. Green. 43

—a»—y"~—"»T!"~~~~T~~~~**T~~""T~~'"—T""**'~~l~T~'*1~n ' ^~T~~~*

Lord of the worlds above, Hew pleasant and how fairAir The dwellings of thy love, Thy earthly

temples are ! To thine abode My heart aspires, With warm desires ' To see my God.

-d™^ 1—ZaTTtfftl—ZZ—I—ZZ—I Z~IZZC3ZZ~£ZIZ'
—

t!3zz}
— 3ziZZZ~Z*I£Z~lZZZZZZIZZ:ZIi3~

—+—5-I_p__i—X_Z!_3i3
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' NEW 50th. 10's. m Br. Arm.

Air.. Not to our names, thou only just and true, Not to our worthless names is glory due ; Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and justice claim

Immortal honours to thy sov'reign name. Shine thro' the earth from heav'n thy blest abode, Nor let the heathen say, " And where's your God?"



QUERCY. L. M-. w 45

/ -K-*-?rz5:"Z"Z"ziz~Zji~::zi—3--,-JL-§i©-3i—i±
~:^:z:z:tizzi±a>§± :siz§:

Air
-8fc-

EiEI

Witli all my pow'rs of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Maker in my song ; Angels shall hear the notes I raise, Approve the song, and join the praise.

E*3E=isHErE

PSALM 35th. S. M. h

(be-

/

F-i

Q-;

:K=jzzpjs^jJi=i=qM=

GiUet.

SSB§
L4--I- BEEEEEB3

1 lift my soul to God, My tru st is in his name; Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still triumph in my shame, Still triumph, kc.

_-__jLZL.g:z±icz:tz±z_J:_:pi:p:t-P---idzU 4*^



46 WALWORTH. 10's. 1 J. Wainwright.

Air.

The Lord, the Sov'reign, sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes the north ; From east to west the sounding orders spreadj.

Thro' distant worlds, and regions of the dead ! No more shall atheists mock his long delay ; His vengeance sleeps no more ;• behold the day !

:ZI.f=



PSALM 46th. L. P. M. m Bull. 47

\
p^EJEfz

Am. I'll praise my Maker with my breath, And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs :

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life, and thought, and being last, Or immortal - ity endmes. f



48 LYDD. C. M. Dr. Arnold.

iz?3^
5-—2r—

^t.-B-J-—U- _U» FP--++

::*:3~:r:

~:S:----
Pe-

-e—H-teH

gigitesirDis:

Am. Come, let us join our cheerful song-s With angels round the throne ; Ten thousand thousand arc their tongues, But all their jovs arc one.

-*-

ADDISON. C. M. m
Pia.

::zxor.-z

For. Pia. For.

Air. See Israel's geptle shepherd stand, With alUengp.ging charms ; Hark ! how he calls the tender Iambs, And folds them in his arms, And folds them in his arms.

"



OLD 50th, on LANDAFF. 10's $ It's, h E. Blancks. 49

Am. The God g-lory sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes the north ; From east to west his sov'reign orders spread,

Thro' distant worlds and regions of the dead. The trumpet sounds ; hell trembles, heav'n rejoices; Lift up your heads, ye saints, with cheerful voices.



50 JORDAN. C. M. .z TV. Billings.

--38-

::x: tlEIXili llstefssll

Am. There is a land of pure delight,' Where saints immortal reign: Infinite day excludes the night, And pleasures banish pain.

ili^SipllSSIiliiiiiSi^iiiiiEiiili

Pia. For.

So to the Jews old Canaan stood, While Jordan roll'd between.

Sweet fields, bejond the swelling flood, Stand dress'd in living; green j

p= p~§ls£» £»-£* -P- £r*~P-r*fr P-e ~-~»W H I- ^ -G- — -C^J^- O * _



BRANDYWINE. 8, 7, 4. l Dr. Rogerson. 51

—--'.- -p- - ' ~yT ~
, t~~ •^ r" ^

"fi^r-*-* T

-:4:

Am. Most triumphant, greatly glorious, He from death and hell arose, In hhn all his church victorious, Triumph'd o'er their

Hal -le - r'ht^- jah,
' "«•••* ft fc< ft

'

dreadful foes. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory, glory, Lord, be thine.

Hallelujah, Halle - - lu - jah,



52 St. MATTHEW'S. C. M. X Br. Croft.

Air. With songs and honours sounding loud, Address the Lord on high; Over the heav'ns he spreads his cloud, And waters veil the sky.

1
ncz3:ZjLr3itz ij-pit: :§z|

i—j_{_.-i—P-i-u-p-l-^3r^ztrt±ipipri~trpri-t-J_tr±:prp:±ztr_riz

—

He sends his show'rs of blessings down, To cheer the plains below ; He makes the grass the mountains crown, And corn in vallies grow.



Andante.

DUNSTAN. L. M> x Dr. Madan.
Phi.

53

Air
t—

*

Glory and honour be to thee, Thou self-ex - istent

^
_• «? _• _-£_

De - i - - ty : Thee we revere, and

fee

For.

^EE^r=JEE5 :EPE^^ilS
EblliiE^EIfe§lEfePiiiy|EgEiEiiEfelil

thee adore, In mercy in - fi - - nite, and pow'r, In mercy in - fi nite, and pow'r.



54

EEEE
Air.

-*

—F-F

MITCHAM. C. M. fc /far. Sacra, Minor.

lEl
r

lfesfeiiEiSgEEil=y

Some seraph, lend your heav'nly tongue, Or harp of golden string, That I may raise a lofty song, To our eternal King.

—pri-is:?

—

t-Wjl-^zt—fitirf:_t'_:_c5rfilr^_

—

iirg_l—prjEiEtEfc—-prpl_*za^_jrHi_^_r_;ii_

Thy names, how infinite they be, Great Ever - lasting One! Boundless thy might and majesty, And unconfin'd thy throne.

1 " ^^^•» ^»»» *^| »^^^^- £— —*.|^» v* ** *^ fc*- *^ f^ ' ' I ™* ^f ^^ f-• " m ' *^ ^^"^^^^ "^^^^^^ •* ^»^» **^^"* fc^** ^ f***
—
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LITTLETON. 8, 7, 4. A Williams.

'Midst ten thousand saints and angels

55

Hallelujah, Welcome,

Lo, he coraeth ! countless trumpets Blow before the bloody sign
;

ZB&

See the crucified shhie ! Hallelujah, Hallelujah, welcome, bleeding Lamb '.

m
Alto.

*=r*r—m-=T

—

"t-^P^tqJJ

CHARMOUTH. C. M. x

33B=SSEf a
Tenor.

(fi
*~~«\ /'"N j^S ff> ^__^

- My Saviour, my almighty Friend, When I begin thy praise, Where will the growing numbers end, The numbers
Air. Solemn.

s—s o\ r~\ r^ r-\ s~~\ s—

\

f\ *—-s

of thy grace.
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56 OPORTO. L. M. x A Portuguese Hymn.

Air.

Exalted Prince of Life, we own

—3Sf—:a—P-^--i-+--j—-i-t-r—-r-t- rrr i_

as
The royal honours of thy throne

;

'Tis fix'd by

- —4-- - — 4 -4 4- —4- 4- —4. ^-j}~ —4-4% - —• 4- _g_

God's almighty hand, And seraphs bow at thy command, And seraphs bow at thy command.

!_fz±ra--a*

F-F-^-fc-



™3E^

MORNING HYMN. L. M. m 57

-F-+-e-i

Air.

i

?E3EH

A - wake, my soul ; a - Avake, mine eyes ; Awake, my

•p-p—F^^Tzg—

e

drowsy fac - ul - ties

;

__ _ _'^__ .p„aTZ~"\. __ **"
j- _p_I§!^_p_ _Q_ _D_ p p «_ IEI p p Q Q -.—

wake, and see the new-born light, Spring from the

5z±=t!=c:

dark - some womb of night.

t-or:i i



58 VIRGINIA. L. M. h

Air.

ill

Har. Sacra.

B§=i

Go, worship ft in • manuel's feet, See in his face what wonders meet ! Earth. is too narrow

iiPi-S*"Os

to express Hi's worth, hi,s glory, ©r his grace, His worth, bis glory, er his grace.



CAMBRIDGE. C. M. h T. Ravenscroft.

Air.

With earnest longings of the mind, My God, to thee I look ; So pants the hunted hart to find And taste the cooling brook.

"*
""TT

"—T"
A. Williams.DALSTON. S. P. M. m

Air. How pleas'd and blest was I, To hear the people cry,

K"«f—I T IT^.

Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste to Zior.'s hill,

r m -.—ix —t«5-

" Come, let us seek our God to day ;" And there our vows and honours pay.



60 GRANTHAM. L. M. m A. Williams.

-_:fc:i._.x-^w..Q_..J :z2±zdrar±:a:I
^>

--ft—
earth is all the Lord's, And men, and worms, and beasts, and birds ; He rais'd the building on the seas, And gave it for a dwelling place.

_™_j -£T\_ _0._ ._ s . ._ £Z^—mtm _»».. .O..^^

/-N

dtz*:tit-i

|E|p~p§EgpfpIp|pl§gi
But there's a brig-liter world on high, Thy palace, Lord, abnve the sky ; Who shall ascend that blest abode, And dwell before his maker Gcd ?

IpEcSsil^llsiS



St. DAVID'S. C. M. X /. Milton, 61

vzBz
—--—TH-gT-.r-t -|rHT - "i-l-

p§rgzi*^_3i_i-Bi
}frE:

t-trti
f§-eH feffcd:

Air..

Arise, O King of grace, arise, And enter to thy rest .' Lo ! thy church Avails with longing eyes, Thus to be own'd and blest.

QJl*lZ3ZI~f

WELLS. L. M. Holdrayd.

Th-»—T— »L—-1—?^—T—^——i—|T b-9— *--£—-?-*nrizzz|_a.r.px&rzzn

:EE±zrbrb
Aik. Sing to the Lord, who loud proclaims His various and his saving names ; O may they not be heard alone, But by our sure experience k' own.



6S HARLINGTON. L. P. M. is

Air. As lost in lonely grief I tread The silent mansions of the dead, Or to some throng'd assembly go
;

—2~~:

Thro' all alike I rove alone, Forgotten here, and there unknown ; The change renews my piercing wo.

»——X— — }—— |—X—-— . 1——X—^i . % ^J. >——< J—- !—™ -L —————X—— ^. —»'X>'»i —J.———J—^—X——^|—r -— Xi t
i

.» U-l->-t-wL»i.A

»

"J

—



WESTON FAVEL. C. M. 1 W. Knapp. 63

izSifif:=:Hzzez: :z£?zzbz: :rfzf*zr:r}Hzip=^£zj:f£zd|:S
--=*~~- -T-;

Air, Come, let us join our cheerful songs, With angels round the throne ; Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,

;:zi2:^:^:ziiis;:«:z~iz:3:zri:i?:i ^z£zsisiE:zizz:i:ji3zziz£i£spi:i:|ZZ^^

lrJzz^EfgzfzzSS^lEtEzEfEBrl

£—T*""p~

But all their joys are one, Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, But all, but all their joys are one



64 A. Williams'* Coll.STANES. C. M. s

Air. To thine almighty arm we owe The triumphs of the day ; Thy terrors, Lord, confound the foe, And melt their strength away.

ROCHDALE. L. M. x

Aib. There is a glorious world on high, Resplendent with eternal day; Faith views the blissful prospect nigh, And God's own word reveals the way.

(Zl eft .C^l I 5 Q ^ /~"\ /^> /^\ 1 .__^r^T_rQT ,



BISHOPSGATE. C. M. fe Har. Sacra. 65

~*~~r"^~~jT~—~T~~2iT—j—Jt~'* 1
~~I
—

"*Z3*I""""5IZ!
—
Zil""~"~3""

—

~j*I3"T3Ij"*ZiI""
—DX—

'

ri—
31 i m-e+^*e+-w-

AlR.
-*- •tr\- 5*5izzzjizzzazrzz::iz~zi£zzizzzliz?z3z

—
zzzczzzlizzziizzzmz

pz^zizzzp

Lord, where shall guilty souls retire, Forgotten and unknown ? In hell they meet thy dreadful ire, In heav'n thy glorious throne.

3E*z

BEDFORD. C. M. m W. Wheall.

-e-

zzz25zzzzzzzi§zzi§zzisz5izqz:izzzizzp:i§Zg:i:z
zlzfzzzz;-

-1 T^-CT^-pT2-5T-n-TR-Te-eT-R-n-T-e--n-

Air. Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name. And in his strength rejoice ; When hiB salvation is our theme, Exalted be our voice.



66

f

1-3iz!!z3zzzzz:
Szzz^zizlz-

CUMBERLAND. L. P. M. m H. Carey.

___„I—Pi— T p* T g r^ T Q t C T C # c * . .
I T Q,„_ v-v^W""'!- Q *

"' 1

Air.

Z£Z3ZZZZZZZ£IZZ=ZZpZIZ:
)—

2

z|zzzrEp|^z|IE=f=i3=fe^F

3zfzSz.fziz_

The Lord my
His presence

rpi r=F=P'_Pza_ccP-ip=£^-E-IpzBzE_i_iSjzarii___i_3j
pasture shall prepare,,

shall my wants supply,

And feed me
And guard me

with a

with a

«3¥
shepherd's care

;

watchful eye:

rizzzzz_zizz_zz§zizzzzzjzzpzzizzzzztzz±zrzzzjzzziz[izzzz:dzizizzzjj

ilililllllSiigiSililiglPiliiEiili!
My noonday

-e-

walks he shall attend,

•©

And all my midnight .hours defend*.



-*"7T---1

SUNDAY. C. M. z
/->

Har. Sacra, 67
/--\ ^

Am.

The Lord of Sabbath let us praise, In concert with the blest, Who, joyful in harmonious lays, Employ an endless reit.

A1THLONE. C. P. M. x
fi.il _\,

These eyes, which once abus'd the light, Now lift to God their watery sight, And weep a lent flood,

L_.| :;tlT=- PS=£

-J-l— ^..t. AL -teJ—H—J— J—

-

*-\-\—<-— I—tJ—J- 1— b«J—U^^F-!— |- J- »- J-^-*-i l-iB»l— -M ——J--2.;iJ__.

These hands are rais'd in ce&'jek-ss pray'r, O wash away the stains they wear, In pure re - deciding blood.

,_Oj Q_ a ^ZJt. ii^ r~± Q_ e .
r1 _>



68 BKOOKFIELD. L. M. fc W. Bill

Air.

SHU
-2r

J:— ,

—

3:a:
&—-2:--

iC*_g.. j§i —ri- __:§: .rpi _'§"_

Shall the vile race « of flesh and blood Contend with their ere God?

=F
faps£=*^=EE^

-I

—

"

Shall mortul worms presume to be More holy, wise, just than he ?

M
Ire;



CHELSEA. C. M. h Dr. Bumey. 69

":5:m:^fi^i*idi_:_3i«z^3^i^i:_E_zr*ritpi:zr_:
b:5:=:z:fitz?rr:s3itrzfffl:zi:tErt-t-bbFl:P-si

Air.

With joy we meditate the grace Of our High Priest above : His heart is made of tenderness ; His bowels melt with love.

ALL SAINTS. L. M. % W. Tansur.

Q.asp. q TonPT-o-
§-T-

s-E -i:~*§"iQT"_l§^"§I"S"ETE^£l?3"£l^£Fx£^"PT---^ :fc- :Sl~"

Air. From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Creator's praise arise; Let the RedeemerVnair.e be sung Thro' ev'ry land, by ev'ry tongue

jO, £-n /-s _£-^_ ^~s ^ _ 0.£Z> ^T^ — — B-^—t ^
rife

/—>>



BRENTFORD. L. M. m Har. Sacra.

IllililliiillipiiiliiiiiElllililiP
Air.

/-n

Bury'U in shadows of the night, We lie, till Christ restores the light ; Wisdom descends to lie.il the hlind, And chase the darkness oflbe mind.

RYLAJXD. S. M. ik -

Tenor.

Cl_ O— O m C2l _ '
I

s — —

O blessed soul* are the}', Whose f ois are cover'd «'cr ; Divinely blest, to whom tiie Lord, Imputes their guilt no more, Divinelv blest, to whom the Lord. &.e.

AIH. /—\ / s /• -s. r~\ KA /*-\ /—*N FOA ' « _ s -y

i:=z:±b:fc:±rpibE::rg:bit:=Et^^



BUCKINGHAM. C. M. h A. Williams. 71

Air. Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray ; I am ferever thine, I fear before thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin.

P-J*-e—T—

n

ARUNDEL. C. M. m A. Williams? Coll.

liliiillgiiili!

Air. All glory be to God on high, And to the earth be peace ; Good will henceforth, from heav'n to men, Begin and never cease.

"iO



72 St. ASAPH's C. M. *
Andante.

B. Milgrove.

Air.

ifer.g[zzijirzz:iz"

Jesus, our Lord, ascend thy throne, And near thy father sit

:

In Zion shall thy pow'r be known, And make thy foes submit.

^£±^fe^(Sp^!^^ffial^Hfe^^^^BgE

T-,**"^"

What wanders shall thy gospel do ! Thy converts shall surpass The num'rous drops, the num'rous drops ofmorning dew, And own thy sov'reign grace.



ENFIELD. C. M. *S S. Chandler ys

Air. Before the rosy dawn of day, To thee, my God, I'll sing ; Awake, my soft and tuneful lyre, Awake, each charming string.

Awake, and let thy flowing strains Glide thro' the midnight air, While higli amidst her silent orb, The silver moon rolls c|,ear.

t t:



7,4 RINETON. C. M. s A. Williams.

Am. The Lord appears my helper now, Nor is my faith afraid

=—SS-

Of what the sons of eai'th can do, Since heav'n affords me aid.

:-E:tbJL^«rit:p-xi§~3J

Pia. For.

'Tis safer, Lord, to hope in tfoec, And have my God my friend, Than trust in men of high degree, And gii ttlcir truth depend.



BANGOR. C. M. fe W. Tamur. 73

S5:;sii

111*
Am. Stoop down, my tho'ts, that us'd (o rise, Converse awhile with death: Think how a gasping mortal lies, And pants away his breath.

-l^- -m-

Cl"3~
3'— J£ 1 C" 1 K~£ t 3 1j t

St. MARTIN'S. C. M. 1 7T. Tansur.
-*

—

-

T-0—e- T-Q—^-t P-t©-e—x -.__-,_,.——tc a x

Alii. I'o our al - -'- mighty Maker, God, New honours be address'd ; His great sal - vation shines abroad, And makes the nations blest.



76

"
'-b-Z

DOVER. S. M. m

zaz

T. Williams' Coll.

Air.

Great is the Lord our God, And let his praise be great ; He makes the church his blest abode, His most delightful seat.

MOUNT-EPHRAIM. S. M. m B. Milgrovc.

.WrflflHtid :

3
:-didrafcJ+di-ti^^tEftIFfcrtEE11!~±-W-zlz: :&t - ' zzPzPFW+zhWzth

Air.

Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take ; Loud to the praise of Christ, our Lord, Bid every string awake.

*IE-tftjEiszec'xEszz

Ml



WELLS ROW. L. M. 1
Con Spirita.

Addington's Coll. 77

—-L-——Cit^p-p-pltziijirpz—r—ipzprpzlii—rtrtztit^^pi—t-tit&--^t—|jiu

—

KCmP—•* •**

Air.

Lord I will bless thee all my days, Thy praise shall dwell upon my tongue ; My soul shall glory in thy grace, While saints rejoice to hear the song.

-***?+

Pia. For. Pia. For.
___ m _ _ —m—im_ _ft.i»._BLJC-)E— — . - _ (B,_fi._C __ _ —

Hal - lelujah, hal - lelujah, hal - lelujah, hal - lelujah, hal - le - lu - - jah-.



7S CHAPEL. C. P. M. fc Har. Sacra.

Am

Almighty King of heav-n above, E -- ternal source of truth and love, And Lord of all below, With rev'rence

and re - - ligious fear, Permit thy suppliants to draw near, And at thy feet to bow, And at thy feet to bow.



GENEVA. L. M. fe 7$

Am.

&=5!S=ira=3?SF^p$ja^q£3|
HJ_

When I survey the wond'rous cross On which the Prince of glory died, My richest gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

£Te

—

t—eT-e T i-Pm-nT—mB-n--T-THT—T-—70-

BROOMSGROVE. C. M. h W. Knapp.

as DrtT-e-p=ID3:p-
Q-rr>T-n-BT-m-Pi P*s-P-rQ-F

5-^-:
r:
si?~r?i*©iriPrE^I521:aJz--E~JE~E""n+;s

±Qr 4

Air. Save me, O God ! the swelling floods Break in upon my soul: I sink, and sorrows o'er my head Like mighty waters roll.

e-

i:csi

li



so ISLE op WIGHT. C. M. fe

Air.
^~N f~\ n\ tn

Why do we mourn departing friends ? Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends To call them to nis arms.

_ _«i _g J* j_ __ ._ ST^ _m _ . p_g ___

FARNHAM. S. M. s J. Playford.

Air. Behold, the morning sun Begins his glorious way ! His beams thro' all the nations run. And life and light convey.

t—— —-— -.—I^^-CI-—.-(11-—-J-*—~1,.-CI=-=._.!.-—-J-_»L.f.I.«»-!.--PI-——J-ig-I—__-X v-.I_3_JJ,.



WARWICK. L. M. h T. Walters Coll 8i

Air.

:E3E£

The God we serve maintains his throne Above the clouds, beyond the skies ; Thro' all the earth his will is done, He knows our groans, he hears our cries.

WALLINGFORD. C. M. h Jl. Williams^ Coll,

Air. Wait on the Lord, ye trembling saints, And keep your courage up ; He'll raise your spirit when it faints, And far exceed your hope.



82 GERMANY. S. M. x G. F. Handel.

Am. And make a joyful noise j Let Israel hear his voice.

Sing- to the Lord aloud, Sing to the Lord aloud, And make a jnyful noise, God is our strength, our Saviour God,

ELIM. C. M. x Grigg.
Alto. ^_

< _g_

Air. With joy we medi - tate the grace Of our High Priest above ; His heart is made of tenderness, His bowels melt with love.



CARTHAGE. C. M. z T. Williams' Coll. 83

Andante.

Air.

^zHEpE:
:E-J

There is a fountain HUM with blood, Drawn from Inimanuel's veins ;
And sinners plung'd beneath that flood,

Pia. For_a . —

-<T| .
1

• And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains.

>_ Q ZC.~-m.s-a.- -«- -~



6-i SYDENHAM. C. M. X A. Williams'' Coll.

I'TTr^:

Air.

K *
Behold the glories of the Lamb, Amidst his father's throne : Prepare new honours for his name,

bzrfcz

fj""^-

=^^^fe^^^mEB0afi^^^s=s^sS^sl

And

~tz:

-tz

songs before unknown, Prepare new honours for his name, And songs before unknown.

= =^^^M ~~- -± =---™ - 3r



MILBANK. L. M. s
Pia.

Dr. Bumeij.

j—p^

—

m—

Air.

T—mmi—m i«q-

fcrl

85

:*z—3

iin
/

Of him who did sal - va - tion bring, Lord, may we ever think and sing,

For. Pia. For. Pia.

W^Si$=WMMW^S3^M
Arise, ye guilty, he'li forgive

:

A - rise, ye needy, he'll re - lieve.



86 PELHAM. S. M. x F. Giardini.

"*"TTf"*"~fYg
~

ZZ£Zj£E?jsZ.p_ ZI

EzJES
Air.

pi=!=p-i.rpia^==rairj

My soul repeat his praise, Whose mercies are so great ; Whose anger is so slow to rise, So ready to abate.

Pia. For. Pia. For.

m

High as the heav'ns are rais'd Above the earth we tread, So far the riches of his grace Our highest thoughts exceed, Our highest thoughts exceed.



ORANGE. S. M. fc A. Williams' Coll. 87

Air.

Let sinners take their course, And choose the road to death ; But in the worship of my God I'll spend my daily breath.

*S-¥-F-F--l

CHESHUNT. 5 "«j 6. £ A. Williams.

'
*— a-.IS.

etfcs

B. Come, sinners, attend, And make no delay

;

Good news of salvation Come now and receive

;

Good news from a friend I bring you to day, There's wo condemnation to them who believe.



88 FEVERSHAM. 6 § 9. S

Come, let us ascend, My companion and friend', To a taste of the banquet above

;

If thine heart be as

For.

mms&ms^^m
mine. If for J^bus it pine, Come up into

.*S_ T__—

the chariot into

-flt

the chariot of love.

2 Who in Jesos confide,

They a:'e bo!d to outride

The storms ofaffliction beneath;
Wit', the prophet ih-\ soar

To that heavenly shor--,

And outfly all the arrows ofdeath.

T-e—--
of love, Come up

3 By foith we are come
To our permanent hotne

;

By hope we the rapture improve ;

By love we still rise,

A nd look i!o« a 0:1 the skies,

For »he heaven of heavens is love !

4 Who on earth can conceiv^

How happy we live

In the city of Go<l the great Hing

!

What a concert of praise,

When our Jesus's grace

The whole heavenly compan 4 sing '.

5 What a rapturous song,

When the glorify'd throng

In the spirit of harmony join !

Join all the glad choirs,

Hearts, voices, and lyres,

And the burden is mercy divine !

6 Hallelujah, thev ery,

To the King ofthe sky,

To the great everlasting I AM !

To the Lamb that was slain,

And livtth again :

Hallelujah to God and the Lamb i

.



r\ /-n /-n

COMPLAINT. L. M. fc 89
*S» /^"N

ii i*tiztzt

^
c_c^_A?:ip_pis.

I
Am. Hear, O my God, with pity hear, My humble, supplicating moan ; In mercy answer all my prayer, And make thy truth and goodness known.

—F+*€

RICKMANSWORTH. L. M. s j2. Williams' Coll,

;:_:3:fCf=—ieiziazf

:ztiHJzI

-s»-

Am. Great God, attend, while Zion sings, The joy that from thy presence springs; To spend one day with thee on earth, Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.



90 LEEDS. L. M. x Br. Madan.
Andante.

:M^MMl^Bi^^MMM^^^SSUBW^O^
Air.

/~\ _ /~N /*> /*~\ 3 ff\

Jesus, thy blood and righteousness My beauty are, my glorious dress ! 'Midst flaming worlds, in these array'd, With joy shall I lift up my head.

SHARON. S. M. s

e-T

Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sun ound his throne,

Aib. Come, \e uiat lova ihe Lord, And let your joys be known; Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus surround his throne.

Join iu a song with sweet accord, And thus surround his throne,

_ <2 _ **~^ c^ -- - _.,. ~? t _-« _, O,,.
i
C~~l ._ 0.»t"pr_j _ _



TUNBRIDGE. C. M. fc J. Kimball. 91

^-> v_ ^=s *f«-— v—

•

v^ v^_ ^sjr ** --^ v->
Air.

^-\ C-\..____„__
Our sins, alas ! how strong they be I Arid like a raging flood, They break our duty, Lord, to thee, And force us far from God.

Pia. For.

The waves of trouble how they roll I How loud the tempest roars, But death shall land our weary souls, Safe on the heav'nly shores.

(Efe§=Egg tp-ttZl ppz±pza:l———ii— -s-k-J-



eg

a-..—
TURIN. 7's. x F. Giarduu.

Pia.

Air.

Son of God, Thy blessing gi'ant, Still supply my ev'ry want ; Tree of life, thine influence shed,

Pia. For.For.

With thy sap my spirit feed, With thy sap my; spirit feed, With thy sap my spirit feed.

£____E—-B.

1 A_t_, **"" "*" ** "' "~ *-' - ™- —r «•-»«—-»-p—• J-"- |— f—'"" *"' "' "" *™ ' ""^ —.-*» »* —»«-—•«»« c~ .A.™— .... ....- »- * — •-- ^ - *-r --



MUNICH. L. M. h
Pia. For.

German. 93

'^^^S^EiWi^MW^^EU&liSulM^M^
Air

'Tisfinish'd! 'tis finfsh'd! so the Saviour cry'd, And meekly bow'd his head and dy'd; 'Tis finish'd. !' yes, the- race is run, The battle's futight, Aevict'ry won.

~srpfcBgBEBfezE&EF
:B=t=ffi

EGYPT. S. M. fe

Air. Our days are as the grass, Or like the morning flow'r ; When blasting winds spread o'er the field, It withers in an hour.-



94 FONMON. S. P. M. * Har. Sicra.

Air.

—^M^r^Mi^^^^^^l
The Lord Je - hovah reigns, His throne is built on high ; The garments, he assumes,

Are light and majesty. His glories shine with beams so btight, No mortal eye can bear the si^ht.



St. GILES'. S. P. M. M A. Williams' Coll. 95

Air. Like fruitful show'rs of rain, That water all the plain, Descending from the neighb'ring hills

;

I

Such streams of pleasure roll Thro' ev'iy friendly soul, Where love like heav'hfy dew distills.

I ,1 , p \ymm
/" • L T _ -__j»I „. —_J ~ **•

£«fi K^|=*=lfci=p=^i3iSz^=r^3^i^3iI
-i
—-i

—
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96 EVENING HYMN. C. M. h A. Williams.

Air.

Dread Ssv'reign, let my ev'ning song, Like holy incense rise ; Assist the ofF'riiig..s of my tongue To reach the lofty skies.

^2^:i:pi?zF:IpE§zilr=§IE:E:E^ :P:fe::P:
f=:

::?:TP::eT:e

WINCHESTER. L. M. x M. Luther,

CD^gig-ii:S~&x:?:n . e^p^rQ-'SLQ

Aia. My God accept my early vows, Like morning incense in thine house ; And let my nightly worship rise, Sweet as the evening sacrifice.



TRURO. L. M. * T. Williams' Coll
Andanie.

97

II'

Air.

Now to the Lord a noble song, Awake, my soul, awake, my tongue, Hosannah to th' Eternal Name, And all his boundless love proclaim.

-rF+-»-

SUTTON. S. M. z A. Williams'1 Cdl.

Air. Behold, the lofty sky Declares its maker, God, And all the starry works on high,. Proclaim his pow'r abroad.

%'-—ZI™—

—

ZiZ
1~—Z*I5ZQI———3—^—ICZ§!leZ~

,

'ZZXZ"~Z3Z'""ZlQZpi.§Z
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98 DEPTFORD. 7's. ar C. Lockhart.

f3£_^.__—

,

"1^3^-3-355^^^

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, One in Three, and Three in One, As by the celestii.1 host. Let thy -will on earth be done,

Pi'a.

•

Let thy will on earth be done. Praise by all to thee be giv'n, Glorious Lord of earth and heav'n,

~^ :
3~~I~EH^b" ^±« Etii^uE^



DEPTFORD continued.

For.

99

Glorious Lord of earth and heav'n, Praise by all to thee be giv'u, Glorious Lord of earth and heav'n.

WOHSHIP, or EVENING HYMN. L. M. fe J. Clan':.
/

-Pie
I

—

Air.

?leep, downy sleep, come clo€e my eyes, Tir'd w.lh beholding- vanities : Welcome, sweet sleep, that driv'st away The toils and follies of the day.

fC"^~-- •* . ._. __* "§- "§ip_e- _ ._ £^ ._ ,..-

n-a—

J

S^feteS
2 Qn thy soft bosom let me lie,

Forget the world, and learn to die

;

O, Israel's watchful Shepherd, spread
Thy guardian angels round my bed.

Let not the spirits of the air,

Whilst I repose, my soul ensnare ,

But guard thy suppliant free from harms,

Cla&p'd in thy everlasting-arms.



100

I
Vivace.

LITCHFIELD. L. M. m

creature rise and bringAir. Let ev'ry and bring Pe - cu - liar honours to our King

;

r*\ /->. _Cl--J^Ht— . .
/">

, ,Q__ »^-T T T YM~

Angels descend with songs a - gain, And earth repeat the loud amen.



LONDON NEW, CM. z Dr. Croft. 10 i

:&zj5.:z:~~-,:t:-Z3:.

Air. Let ev'ry tongue thy goodness speak, Thou sovereign Lord of all ; Thy strength'nimr hands uphold the weak, And raise the poor' that fall

.

:g:*:iz4:±:o_±f:_ro:-«--©
:EJr;

GUILDFORD. S. M. i* J". Arnold.

Am. How gloriouawas the grace When Christ sustain'd the stroke ! His life and blood the Shepherd pays, A ransom for the flock.



102 Har. Sacra.SACRAMENT. 3 5s, % 1 £1. £_

i«q"^
Air.

Ah, tell us no more The spirit and pow'r Of Jesus, our God, Is not to be found in this life giving food.

J

ii

2 D'u1
. Jesus or>hin

His supper in vain,

And tarnish ^ feast

For none but his earliest servants, to taste ?

5 'Tis God, we believe,

Who cannot deceive ;

Tht- witness of God
I* present, and speaks in the mystical blood

3 Nay, but this is his will,

f V\ e know it. and feel)

That wesitoutd partake

The banquet, for all he so freely did make.

4 In rapturous bl ss

lip. bids us do 'his
;

The joy, it imparts,

Hath witnessed Ids gracious design in our hearts.

6 deceiving the bread,

On Jesus we feed
;

It doth not appear,

His mannttt' of working, but L?csiis is bT4j,

SHIRLEY. 8. M. h
Moderate*.

'm^SSB^^wBi^^MmlWmBM^M

from lowest depths of wo, To God I send my cry ; Lord, hear my supplicating voice. And graciou.,'y reply.

i



BERWICK. O. M. z Dr. Madan. 108

Air.

^I|yiiiHipi^ipMppii=i^iiiiyieiig3
Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, We love to hear of thee ; No musick like thy charming

'-— - -LD ~>»_I> ""• ~ —*—4~ ~^_ ~ ~^_J> ' ~ O-^ "w-bd

name, Nor half, nor half so sweet can be, Nor half, nor half so sweet can be.

r*



104 HARTFORD. C. M. X Dr. Heighhigton.

j
"air.

^==""c-& - ^B?

b=E3z£EiErfSzEEiz£EEfEjzzi^

The Lord sup - plies his people's peed, Je - ho - yah is his name; In j-.stures •

jj P-~.T--T

—J:_xzz5v-4
=i=EE3EE=EIj5E3E^pF^-zrf£EPi*KEzE=zIE3zEHi

zlztziztlrEbtE-tbiiZLKz^pzizzEzziii

tEziidzizitze!'i*
—bite

-~:—

:

t—j--^|

—

t g— rtzzTZ
!:zEzzrz±3:dz3zf:izp« zpzzptziz%¥:

Fi
fresh he makes them feed, Be - side the

£=*-+£ T—,-t_h ^r.

liv - - ing stream, Be -. side the liv - ing stream.



TROY. II. M. A. Williams. 105

Rejoice, the Lord is King ! Your Lord and King adore : Mortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph evermore. Lift up your

fT\

ZfZ -'-tZf. Iztrntlzi

heart, Lift up your voice, Rejoice, again I say, rejoice, Rejoice, Rejoice. again I say, rejoice.



106 WAYBRIDGE. CM. X Dr. Madan.

i^^^^^^piS^S^^i
Air.

'iEiEiiElilipSBii^lS^iliiipigEil
Lord, where shall guil - ty souls re - tire, For - gotten and unknown ? In hell they meet thy

vengeful In hcav'n thy glorious throne, In heav'n thy glo - rious throne.



WALTHAM. C. M. X Dr. Green. 107

Air. _*] __. _ __ , -r-1-i—-^^iJ-22ff:z:^:=^T^i=T=rq|:r:

V_/ v_y

Lord, at thy temple we appear, As happy Simeon came, And hope to meet our Saviour here ;
O make our joys the same.

AYLESBURY. S. M. h J. Chetham.

Air. The Lord my shepherd is, I shall be well supply'd : Since he is mine, and I am his, What can I want beside?



108 W. Wood,WAINFLEET. 6 8, 8 $ 6. z

*
r »*T r**i"j i""

-1
' ~~j i l*i ~ i"j~*d*trzlz"!jzrzizr^r.i~"ziz*JzrjzfliZ3zzcjzzjizcj:jIZjiIzzZiiiz J— —^U^ifff-P -jezj

-fa--fdt-d-D-2-M**-?-d:--^*J---«-^!--#—J—a
-*aJ «t—L --v-*—* •«-L "g*"» **»• i.^-j-^k ^*— k^i--fe#-i—-

Air.

Begin my scul th' exalted lav, Let each enrp.ptur'd thought obey And praise th' Almighty name ; Lo, heav'n and earth and seas and skies

•

Sym •

>TzAfcz*zr-T.-*-

iz£2E=S £
In one melodious concert rise, In one melodious concert 'rise, To swell th' inspiring theme.



NAMWRE. C. M. z A. Williams? Coll. 109

T
H T--1--1—r--F-©-

Am. There the great Monarch qf the skies His saving pow'r displays, And light breaks in upon our eyes, 'With kind and quick'n'mg rays

I-K-tlA-

g

«#5"^-"TT"*"«"r j r .

j"tTV-j T-(- — r-" lEr^zfaEip
t_/>. ri ip;JL t;±;—pr.

i
— fcr±:p_

WENDOVER, or STANDISH. CM. fa W. Tansur^s Colh

Air.. Lord, what is man, poor feeble mai;, Born of the earth at first ! His life a . shadow, light and vain, Still hastening to the dust.



no WINDSOR. C. M. X Dr. Madan.
Andante.

The Lord of Sabbath let us praise, In concert with the blest, Who, joyful in harmo - nious lays, Employ an

P^^pgl^^^^riEli^sMiiEiPllil

i^ieSlllilsllllii^ili^iEiiSillll
endless rest, Employ an endless rest, Who, joyful in harmonious lays, Employ an endless rest.



YORKSHIRE. L. M. z G. F. Handel, ill

^^^^^fes^^^^s^S^^fe
Air. Why do my foes insult and cry, Fly, like a tim'rous, trembling d«ve, To distant woods or mountains fly ?

:^^:q:^iji^Ci*Kh(toi"C:Peig^f(ttp~^rriZ5|E

—

i^ttTK-i^tj.tm-e.--r~y~!E^i£-^~-ip^:~i:

—

m-

My refuge is the God of love

;

"Why do my foes insult and cry, To distant woods or mountains fly,

liSIiiililgiiiililllliliiiilElipll
CONTRITION. L. M. h IF. Wood.

Am. Shew pity, Lord ; O Lord, forgire, Let a repenting- rebel live ; Are not thy mercies large and free ?
' May not a sinner trust in thee ?

15 '

'



113 BROCKMER. C. M. m. Har. Sacr*.

Air.
"* ^ZTZZZZIZt

m?£^mm
God of atl grace, and majesty, Supremely grsat, and good,

If I have favour found with thee, Thro' the a - ton - ing blood ;

The guard of all thy mercies

Ci 3_.i.ft T t

P\

give, And to my pardon join A fear, lest I should ever grieve The gracious Spirit divine.



DEDICATION. 6 7>s. s Har. Sacr*. lis

Air.

e ce * les - tial host,

_^.T .9.1_q_.p.T.q_.p^=_=_;. .,.s_„_T.s=:^re—rp.T^|
Father, Son, and holy Ghost, One in Three, and Three in One, As fey th

-9~ " O" ~ vZT" " O" °~"

Let thy will an earth be

-e-
done

;
Praise by all to thee be giv n, Glorious Lord of earth and heav'n.

rt—t-F szizg:

2 If so poor a worm, as I,

May to thy great glory lire

;

All ray actions sanctify,

All my moivIs and thoughts receive ;

Claim .me for thy service, claim

AW I have, and all I am.

Take my soul and body's powers,
Take my raem'ry, mind, aud will,

All mv goods, and all my hours,
Aii I k tow, and aJI I fcefc

AH I think, H!id speak, and do;
Take my heart ; but make it new.



114 KINGSTON. C. M. x Dr. Madan.

Air. - ™

Hail, boly, htAy, holy I>ord! Be -endless praise, praise to thee! Supieme, essential One, ailor'd In co - eternal Three !

. Pin- For.

liliili'pillSiEiilliiliiiiiliiiiiiiii^
Enthron'd in erer - last - Jng state, Ere time its round began, Who join'd in council to create The dlgni - ty of man, The digni - ty of man.



PENITENT. C. P. M. z
Moderate.

Dr. Burney. 115-

Air.

p^ir^=f=frtpEEgzEztz|3=3-^ :

fz^zi^dzaztz]

"zizzCSz.ii-'*:

iriztzf:

c h—T—W 1

=^PEi=E3

When, with mjr mind devoutly press'd, Dear Saviour, my revolving breast Would past offences trace
;

llfczlzlzf*

——I

—

p\--%

:^z^zzfc|zj: . qgzzjzz^zjz:
EE=i:fz3Izgz3EJI'£3E3Eir5piziz?EzazizzjtII

E!fegE£KE£ESEE3EEEEHEEEEEH3E5E3iiiiiililllilliB^
Trembling, I make the black review ; Yet pleas'd, beheld, admiring too, The power, the power, the power «f changing grace !



116 KNIGHTSBRIDGE. C. M. £ Br. Madan.

Air.

. ^
I

. . o d_/^
. OJZl ^ ^-f^ i-

Almig-hty God of truth and love, In me tliy p»w'r exert The mountain from ray soul remove, The hardness of my heart:

s~-\ /—\ /s f\ S~*> /"-"\ r~\ /-^

My most obdurate heart subdue, In honour of thy Son, And now &e gracious wonder shew, AmI take away the stone, And take away the stone.



STADE. C. M.
HYMN OP THANKSGIVING FOR DELIVERANCE IN A STORM.

If

I. Burney. 117

Am.

-SK-

Our little bark, an boist'rous seas, By cruel tempe.it tost, Without one cheerful beam

S We t® the. Lord in bumble pvay'p 3 Willi pitying eyes, the Prince of Graee 4 The stormy minds did cease to blow,
Bfeath'd out oar sad distress

; Beheld our helpless grief; -The waves no more did roll ;

ThouglVjfecble, yet with contrite hearts. He saw, a id (O amazing love !) And soon again a placid sea
We begg'd return ot' peace. lie came to our relief. Spoke comfort to each soul.

5 Oh ! may our grateful, trembling hearts 6 Let us preclaim to all the world,
.

,
• Sweet hallelujahs sing With heart and voiee, again,

.. . To him who hath our lives preserv'd, And tell the wonders he hath done
Oiu- Saviour aud oiu-.I<ing. _ For us, the sons of men.



118 DIRGE. 10's. m. &. F. Handel.

Adagio
-.—

*

Pia.

S=tt=K=d
Air.

=fl==

Few are our days, those few we dream away, Sure is eur fate, to moulder ia the clay.

For. Pia. For. Pia.

;J32_
E3iE

Rise, immortal soul, Above thine earthly fate, Time yet is thine, but soon it i*. too., laie.

m

2 Lo midnight's gloom invites die pensive mind,

Pale is the scene, but shadows there you'd Sid
;

Rise, immortal soul, shun g'.vims, pursue thy flight.

Lest hence thy late .be .like the gloomy night.

S Hark from the grave, oWmnn's doleful tones,

There shall rair nanit-s Se mooider'd tike our bones.

P.is.-, i in mortaV soul, tii:'t hence thy tame mxf t*i»er

Time Hies smt- ends, rtonwtt is »hkie.



ITALY. L. M. l Sacchhii. 119

Amoroso.
:±:~r:zq

Am.

s~\ r~\ v-n
Mine int'rest in his heav'nly love,

/—s /—\ /*-\

Exceeds the blessings of the
(

vine.

Q.-«..L_

Let him embrace my soul, and provj The voice that tells me thou art mine,

.„.lE@pl
On thee th' anointing

Pia. For.
f~\ (ft (ft /~s

And spread the savour of his name
i

f\ f~\ /~*\ /ft

Draws virgin souls to meet thy face,

r-\ S~\

spirit came, That oil of gladness, and of. grace Draws virgin souls to meet thy face.

4<f~



420 St. ANN'S. C. M. £ Dr. : Croft.

gp|pp|p||E|p§|p
Air.

zllltzl

My God, my portion, and my love, My everlasting all ! I've none but thee in heav'n above, Or on this earthly ball.

--SSE-

ARNHEIM. L. M. % S. Holyoke.

Am. All ye bright armies of the skies, Go, worship wheve your Saviour lies ; Angels ami kings before him bow, Those Gods en high, and Cods below.

/->> /-~\

-Q—Q.-Q-C



Moderalo. GEORGIA. CM. fa 131

.in. How vain are all th'uig-s here below, How false and yet how fair ! Each pleasure has hs poison too, And ev'ry sweet a snare.

PUTNEY. L. M. fa /. Smith.
/~\ *

S—ltz^iz^tllBz^^b^EiiBS?:^^31
' «3"i~D

—£EldjSos*3iEE£"c£i— c~idssQEli

I Am. Man has a soul of vast desires j He burn3 within with restless fires ; Tost to and fro, his passions fly, From vani - ty to vanity.



1&2 ISLINGTON. L. M. s A Williams' Coll.

f1~*
Air.

•fczrz: ttrf:

This life's a dream, an empty show

;

But the bright world to which I go, Hath joys sub-

stan - rial aad sin - cere ; When shall I wake, When shall I wake, and find me there ?



WHITCHURCH. H. M. s C. Lockhart. 123

Air.

Lord ef the worlds above, How pleasant and how fair The dwellings of thy love, Thine

-

earthly temples are I To thine abode, My soul aspire With warm desire, To see thy God.

.'.—*»=——f—(i-i-g—_^~t-_i-u—rt—-rp^_rprirC™t-P——-£»!—i^t-E-' ««*»»ra^»*"" m^m



424< HABAKKUK. L. M. z Har. Sacra.

For.Fia. For.

Air.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^PS^^^S^I^^^^^
Away, my un - believing fear ! Let fear in me no more take place ; My Saviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightness of his face j

Pia. For.

iisliiil ipzpzifcS

. -_ m J* __^_.3E5EQJBEPx-zr—r—-Tr-

But shall I therefore "let him go, And basely to the tempter yield > No, in the strength of Jesus, no! I never will give up my shield.

3Ei=EB35|



Pia.

HABAKKUK continued.

For.

125

Pia. For.

Altho' the vine its fruit deny, Altho' the olive yield no oil, The with'ring fig-tree droop and die, The field illude the tiller's

t _ * _,-
3 i_i

_mJ 2. .1

toil, The empty stall no herd afford, And perish all the bleating race ! Yet will I triumph in the Lord, The God of my salvation praise.



136 MORETON. L. M. £

z^EiEzz

Air.

J". Arnold.

izezizb:

O may thy church, thy turtle dove, Mournful, vet

h-e-.

3

3f
5--2r-

chaste, thy pity move :

zpzgztzcz
il

--P—

£

t *

"^"Z[IZf=ZjZp-p-P-

Tc birds of prey expose her r.ot. ; Tho' poor, too dear, tho' poor, too dear to he fol jot.

-e- -e-

mi



PARADISE. L. M. 0. Holden. 127

BEppp^p=ffJkii^JEE^

iiiiiiiiiiiirtgiigi^iiiiiii^iiiiiia
Air. Now to the shining realms above, I stretch my hands and glance my eyes : O for the pinions of the dove, To bear me to the upper skies.

illpSPpiliilil^iSiliiliiiiiH

There from the bosom of my God Oceans of endless pleasure roll ; There would I fix my last abode, And drown the sorrcw3 of my soul.

iiiigiiiiiSiilSil^ilil
w



138

5—*

—

Air.

-*-

WAREHAM. C. M: * _^
-Dr. Arnold,

How large the promise, how divine, To Abrah'm and his seed ; I'll be a God to thee and thine,

==E3E
j—-a--

Zi=s=±:g=dre
EEpbi.^

I- -a—;(=

Supply all their need, I'll be a God to ' jb_ee_ahd thine, Supply - ing all their need.ing



MIDDLETON. 7's. Bull. 129

Christ, awhile to mortals g-iv'n,

Am. Hail the day that sees him rise, Ravish'd from our wishful eyes:

4r
~

w—

t

Ueascends his native hcav'n

— _••— —— A- (fc— ——

—

jqtq *M~Z-T

iiiliiiiiiESElSlSEilfiillli
_^_ « „•.„£. -fi- A- -A- •— A- —A- # -*-

A

_ A ..SB. -£-

There the pompous triumph waits, Lift up your heads, eternal
.

gates, Wide unfold the radiant scene, Take the King pf glory

11!

SI*

I



130 St. CLEMENT'S. 6 $ 4. 1tea A. Williams.

I£i3^£i
lliSSiililpiilliilpPiii^iiggil
iiHiiiililiiiSiiipiiEiipiiiiigi^

Ant. Come, thou Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help 113 to praise, Father all glorious, O'er all vie - to - rious, Come, and rei»n o?er us, Ancient of davs.

Andante. ANNIVERSARY. C. M. X

:^^M^MIimM^^^M^MMMiMiM
S~\ f~\

AlB. I athtr, how wide thy glories shine ! How high thy wonders rise ; K. own thro' the earth by theusand signs, By ihousantk thro' the skies, By thousands, thousands thro' the skies.

, «. ^i s-Z «._<?> ____W

BBSSte^^^s^xa^
Sy iheusandB thro' tke sfcies;



PORTSMOUTH. H. M £ G. F. Handel 491
Moderato

iilliigiiHilpEiliB^iii Ifeiiffi

Ani, Ye boundless realms of jov, Exalt your Maker's fame, His praise your songs employ, His praise your songs employ, Above the starry Frame,

W^UMMmUmmW^M^Ml^^^^S^
Above the starry frame. Your voices raise, Ye cherubim And seraphim, To sing his praise, Your voices ra.se, Ye cherubim And seraphim, To sing his praise

_3
:~TX^r-T T~ M ie

ijM

",*ECHC



132

Modercdo

St. SEBASTIAN'S. C. M. &

Pin.

T. Williams- Coll

For.

^^B^^&S=^=M=W^^^^S^MW:
Ain. Willi all thy quick'ning pow'rs, Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love, And that shall kindle ours.

-T-n^srT-r

§§§
Come, holy spirit, heav'nly dove, Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

~±:S££^rB£ElE|!S

Co»ie, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

EROOME. S. M.
Pirn.

/.. Husband.
For.

Air.
v^ ^^

- ~ Am- ' - ' -' 1 "S"^" -U-ttZlCXC—ClL-H

—tiisyii*

Shall wisdom cry aloud, And not her speech be heard ? 1 he voice of God's eternal word, Deserves it no regard ? Deserves it no regard >

- O p ^__ jT^ £V

m



Moder&to.

::xrszszzn:zp

CANA. C. M. z
Pia.

~"—
""I T— ~"~T

— 'rv—3 T IJ3~~I— Zi
—3""— ""T

H. Hepstinstalli

For.

133

Air.

From thee, my God, my joys shall rise, And run eternal rounds, Beyond the limits of the skies, And all created bounds.

Efefczi:2Zizfzc

itz-3zi3-jHP-rfE-tffc«ifc^

Pia. For.

The holy triumphs of my soul Shall death itself outbrave. Leave dull mortality, behind, And fly- beyond the grave*



184 SEAMAN'S SONG. L. M. X T. William? Coll.

Air.pn^i^Bp^s^i
Would you behold the works of God, His wonders in the world abroad, Go with the mari-

fc=HiHIl
For.

^^3i3MSMI
iEiiiiiiii^r§i^p^SiirSliiiia
Mrs and trace The unknown regions of the seas, The unknown region* »f the seas,



German. 135
Pi*.

^h^feE3fcH:E=£E |&=Efcl==l

-it—/5V—

1

ZELL. S. M. fc

Adagio.

LE£ESSEEEfeEfe£5E
Air

Shall we go on to 6in, Becaus* thy grace abounds ? Or eruci - fy the Lord .a - gain.

For.

yiillilil

And open all his wcrnnds ? Or cru - ci - fy tl%e Lord again, And open all his wounds ?



186
. Adagio.

BROMLEY. L. M. X /. Broderip..

:z*znz :g;^zpi£-i:izpz:ft=i:E-zip

Ai». Awake, eur souls, away ou» fears, Let erty trembling thought be gone, Let cv'ry trembling thought be gone ; Awake, and run the heartily

Pia. For.

And put a cheer - ful courage on.

race, And put a cheer - - ful "courage on, Awake, and run the heartily race,. And put a cheerful courage on.

And put a •heerfuj courage on,



NEWARK. C. M. 2 Dr. Avne. 137

Ai». The God of mercy be adorM Who calls our seuls f. om death, Who saves by his redeeming w»rd And new creating breath.

To praise the Father, and the Son, and Spirit all divine, The One in Three, and Three in One, Let saints and angels join.

""ej"*'

a-



1S8 NANTWICH. L. M. X Dr. Madan.
Andante.

^Zhl^ZZZZZZ

Air.
'n—' * •- jnr

''^zzEA^rzEalfic^ifeb^E^^*^^—*—^^felF
-+--Hrst-

w" **"«#
HH

My God, how endless is thy lave ! Thy gifts are ev'ry evening new, And mornimg mercies

.PiVt. For.

L ^
from above, Gently dis - til like ear dew, Gently tls til like ealy dew.



Ut Treble. Moderati
"3s -~*~

t—,—l-^j r~i'~T—v?

LORRAIN. L. M. s 189

dTrtble. Salvation is forever nigh The souls that-fcar and-trust the Lord;

-£-*+"— &w-
-—

•
- jo-

And gjracs descending from on high, Fresh hopes of gljry shall afford.

v_-* ^-^

Mercy snd trull: on earth are met, Since Christ the Lord came down from heftv'n ; By his obedience i>o complete, Justice is ploas'd; and peace is giv'n.



140 SOUTHBURY. H. M. I

Air. Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King adore; Mortals, give tha»ks and sinjj, And triumph evermore.

_ Pi'ff. For.

Lift up y^ur heart, Lift up your voice, Rejoice, again I suy, rejoice, Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.



WALTON. S. M. fc

Pia.

Air.

-._.w , -»4«———

_

{?. Breillat.

For.

141'

5^3*-3^uSr-f-£!£--t-t*—jL:j.i:j:*:_::ai_—±J««i_3ij: gi:aIpprp±rg_~^j~fg_ij»_*

How heavy is the night, That hangs «pon our eyes, 'Till Christ with his reviving light Over cur souls arise!

BLENDON. L. M. m F. Giardini.

AlK.

Lord, .when thou -didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels SU'd the sky : Those heav'nly guards around the wait Like chariots that attend thy state.



442 QUINCY. L. P. M. 2 Dalmer.
Moderal*.

e££Emmmmm.
vy—

l
Air. Yet a few years, or days, perhaps, Or moments, pass in siient lapse, And lirse to me shall be no more : No more the sun these

.A.-
Iir. Yet a few years

I

—"• =i—Pr-\z'fz^P-—^Ir^i-Pzlzi,,

Largo.

j
5" ~ t "*' *~ _ _ ~ _ _ "_" ~_~" ~

" '"'

£_

1 eyes shall view, Earth o'er these lin»bs her dust shall btrew, l>er dust shall strew, And life's delusive dream be o'er.



Vivace.

gt£rte:rte

Angels roll tlie roek away,

HAMPTON. 7*s. 2 B. Milgrave. 143

llgipililll
Air

mmmwm
Angels roll the roek a'

B:|:lz3E3|3E^|ezi:

Death, yield up tliy nighty prey

;

See ! he rises from the tomb, Glowing with immor - tal bloom.

CHORUS.
Pi a. For. Pia. For.

Hallelujah, praise the Lord,

2 'Tis the Saviour, angels, raise

Vour triumphant song of praise

;

Let the heav'ns remotest bound
Hear the joy inspiring sound.

Hallelujah, praise the Lord, Praise, praise, praise, praise, Hal - le - lujah, praise the Lord.

3 Now, ye saints, lift up your eyes, 4 Heav'n displays her crystal gate ;

Now, to glory see h'un rise

;

Enter in thy royal state

;

Mark his progress through the sk)^ King of glory, mount thy throne,

To tl»e radiant world on high. 'Tis thy Father's and thy own.

19

5 Praise him, all ye heav'nly choirs,

Strike with awe, your golden lyres,

Shout, earth, in rapt'rons song,

Let the strains be loud and stmng.



144 INVOCATION. S. M. £
Pin.

C. Lockhart.

For.

Air.
W ~-^ - - - —^ ------ -

CTQ&E
:a:J:zrd:±:crt

v^ w \s v^>
Come, holy Spirit, come, Let thy bright beams arise ; Dispel the darkness from our minds, And open all our eyes.

ARLINGTON. C. M. m Br. Arne.

AlH ' Jesus, with all thy saints above, My tongue would bear her part, Would sound aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart.



BECKWITH. L. M. * Dr. Madan. 145

Air.

_"P £"N y^^ ^\ •*—N. /c p>

Bury'd in shadows of the night We lie, till Christ restores the light ; Wisdom de - scends to

heal the blind, And chase the darkness of the. mind, And chase the darkness of the mind.



146 DENBIGH. L. M. x Br. Madan.

Z3! ~pipr^iiii§zfi__a=i~^±grfi-:

Pia.

~i ^J I^J )| , | ^.3^_ft! a. a. • j»

Air.

From all that dwell belo.v the skies Let the Cre - a - tor's praise arise ; Let the Redeemer's name be

ft ~E~ -—
s.

"^
ft HU

Tj««j

-i; f= -F—
*=i*

l^""! _

ev ly

sung Through ev' - ry land, by ev' - ry tongue. E - ternal are thy mercies, L6rd ; E - ternal

by ev' - ry toigue.



DENBIGH continued.

Pia.

147
Pianis.

thy word ; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, 'Till suns shall rise and set no more.
truth attends

For. Pia. Dim. For.

'Till suns shall rise and set no more, 'Till suns shall rise and set no more.

m m " ._T.,^p._p_P-



448 BUXTON. S. M. 8 Dr. Madan.
Andante.

Air.

Awake, and sinj the s<»ng Of Moses and the Lamb ; Wake ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue,

I

iiiySiiEiEyiEi=iiiife^piilEiiEliIil
i. ^ »__

To praise the Saviour's name, Wake ev'ry haart and ev'ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name.



PLYMPTON. C. M. fa Dr. Arnold.
Plaintive.

149

Air.

Now let our drooping hearts revive, And all our tears be dry ; Why should these eyes be drbwn'd in grief, Which view a Saviour nigh,

EDGGOMBE. CM. * Br. Buriiey.
For.Pia. For.

Air.

iMmumtssmsmsm mm
My drowsy pow'rs, why sleep ye-so ? Awake, my sluggish soul : Nothing has half thy work to do ; Yet nothing's half se dull ! Ye nothing's halfso dull.

_ -e-



150 KINGSBRIDGE. L. M. fa liar. Sacra.

'^Md^^M^M^^^^^^^s^M^i^lM^MMl
Air.

Lord of the earth, and sea, and skies, All nature owns thy sov'reign pow'r

;

At thy command the tempests rise, At thy command the thunders roar.

zic~i:z:_:iz~._zizzb~:z:inri



CHRISTMAS. C. M. x G. F. Handel

V J V J ' \ * V J V ^ V ^

Air-
v-> v>» v-/ v-/

;3 a

151

f:Ep|p§i

Awake, my sou), stretch cv'ry nerve, And press with vigour on : A heav'nly race demands thy zeal, And an immortal crown, And an immortal crown.

liimiii
-e- -©- -s- -3- :e- '

~" ~*

WALSAL. C. M. fc A. Williams'1 Coll.
m

mmm^MM^^wi^mmii
Aie. Lard, in the morning1 thou shalt hear My voice ascending high : To thee will 1 direct my prayV, To thee lift up miae eye.

.

m^jEpL
80

K5ES33ESiSS^it^ii :rttnj3_



152
Adagio e messa -piano.

FUNERAL HYMN. C. M. fe

...» _(*_.. _ JH. "ElO

Dr. Miller,
Mcssa forte. Pia.

r\
p. p " __ __

~az

Air.

The righteous souls, that take their flight Far from this world of pain, In God's paternal bosom blest, Forever shall remain.

I

-e-

GERMAN HYMN. L. M. w
Largo.

J. Pleyel.

An?.' So fades the lovely blooming flow'r, Frail, smiling solace of an hour

!

So soon our transient comforts fly, And pleasure only blooms to die !

:z:iif:=:=:t±Ezzd



POLAND. C. M. h Swan, 153

_„)jsss__ P-t-°—P-t Q -h-l—=S3HEHfe=E£
Air. God of my life» look gent - iy

e—e--+—©-

down, Behold the pains I feel

;

But dumb be - fore thy throne, Nor dare dis pute thy will.

IZTZl



154 HYMN FIFTH. 7 $ 6. z & Milgrove.

Air.

Praise the Lord who reigns above, And keeps his courts below
j

Praise the holy God of love, And all his greatness show :

Praise him for his noble deeds, Praise him for his matchless pow'r ; Him, from whom all good proceeds, Let heav'n and earth adore.

:HrsbizjzFzE:Ez3gpSfcigg
2 Publish, spread to all around

The £ieut Emanuel's Rame ;

Let'tiie Crumpets martial sound
llim Lord of hosts proclaim.

zsm
Pra.se h ;m, ev'ry tuneful string,

AH' the reach of heav'nly art,

All the pow'rs of musxk bring,
The niusick of the heart.

3 Him, in whom We live and move,
Let ev'ry creature sing

;

ftlory to their Maker give,

And homage to their HinSf.

Hallow'd be his name beneath,

As ih heav'n 6r. earth ador'd :

Praise the Lord ia ev'ry breath,

Let all things praise the Lord



-FALMOUTH. 7»s. s Dr. Madan. 155

Lord, we come before thee now, At thy feet we humbly bow : O do not our suit disdain ! Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain ? Lord, on

For. Pla.

?s^iiillilili§lP^§SiPiipi

:±t:s]

"T~ JT~

IK I

thee bur souls depend

;

In compassio» now descend ; Fill our hearts with thy rich grace, Tune our lips to sing- thy praise, Tune our lips to sing- l!

/->> -ft.

r-T-»-re-T--*T 1

#•

w pr

3 In thine Own appointed way.
Now we seek thee, here we stay

;

Lord, we know not how to go,

"

'Till a blessing thou bestaw.

4 Send some message from thy word,
That may joy and peace afford ;

Let thy sp.nt now impart
Full salvation to eaeh heart.

5 Comfort t!.ose who wjep arid mourn, 6 Oraat that all may seek, ami find
Let the time of joy

|
.-turn •. Thee a gracious <io;l, and kind ;

Those who are cast down lift up ; Ileal the sick, the captive in e'

Make them strong in fault and hope. Let 'us ii\ rtjoc in ill .



156
Adagio Mcesloso.

Air.

HYMN FIFTEENTH. L. M. S B. Milgrove.

fcSpfcs bea

He comes, he comes, the j udge severe, The seventh trumpet speaks luiu near; His lightnings flash, his thunders

\
roll,

CHORUS. ...Allegro.

He's welcome to the faithful soul. Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, Welcome to the faithful soul.

From ieav'n th' angelick voices sound,
See the Almighty Jesus crown'd

;

Girl with omnipotence and grace,
And glory decks the Saviour's face.

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory decks the saviour's face

3 Shout, all the people of the sky,

And all the saints of the Most High,
Our God, who now his right maintains,

Forever and forever reigns ;

Ever, ever, ever, ever.

Ever and forever reigns.

4 The Father praise, the Sen; adore,
The Spirit bless forevermore,
Salvation's glorious work is done,
We weloome thee, great Three in Ons.

Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome,
Welcome Thee, great Three in One.



Dr. Worgan.REDEEMING LOVE. 7's. £ Dr. Worgan. 157
For. Pia. For.

Air.

Now, begin the heav'nly theme, Sing aloud in Jesus' name, Sing aloud in Jesus'

EEL"'

For.

Ye, who Jesus' kindness prove, Triumph in redeeming love, Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Mourning souls dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears ;

See your guilt and eurse remove,
Cancell'd by redeeming love.

3 Welcome, all by sin opprest,

Welcome to his sacred rest

;

Nothing brought h'.m from above,

Nothing but redeeming lqve.

4 Hither, then, your musick bring,

Strike aloud ?ach joyful string,

Mortals,jo!n the host above,

Join to praise redeeming love.



158 HOTHAM. 7's. a Br. Madan.

'^m^Wmm^MM^^mwm^mfM
Air.

Jesus, lover of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly, While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high, Hide me, O iny

Pil^li^Eilil^i^Pi^iSill

Saviour, hide, 'Till the storm of life is past ; Safe into the haven guide, O receive, r«ceive, O receive my to-A at last.

liiiyiiigiiiiiiiiii^igli^ii^;
2 Other refuge have 1 none,

1 langs my helpless soul on thee ;

Leave, ah ! Leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayM,
All my help from thee I bring.

Cover my defenceless head
With the shade*' cf tiiv wing.

3 Tnou, O Christ, art all I want,

More than all in thee I find

!

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind ;

Just and holy is thy name ;

I am all unrighteousness :

False and full of sin 1.am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Urace to cover all ray sin ;

Let the healing slreams abound

:

Make and kuep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let rae t^ke of thee.

Spring thou up within my hearty

Rise to all eternity.



0mm
Air.

PORTUGAL. L. M. X7*

T— 3-

T. Thorley. 15§

Row lovely, how divinely sweet, O Lord, thy sacred courts appear ! Fain would my longing passions meet The glories of thy presence there.

Andante.

Air.

HUDDERSFIELD. C. M. X Dr. Madan.

EEEEBEEIEE ill

My hiding place, my refuge, tow'r, And shield art thou, O Lard ; I firmly anchor all my hopes On thy unerring word, On thy unerring word.



160 TIVERTON. L. M. m
Adagio.

ci2rs:"iri"iiiJ"jTq!T;inT=
!^-T t—hhb-*—.- ».t—t-»-

Dr. Bann.

Air
l^gS^^^s^^s I

1
Shall I forsake that heav'nly friend, On whom my noblest hopes depend? Forbid it that, forbid it that my wand'ring heart From thee, my Saviour, should depart.

BRIDGEWATER. L. M. h Leach.
s~\ /-~\ n

ours alone ; From flesh and sense I would be free, And hold communion, Lord, with- thee.Air. Far from my thoughts, vain world, be gone, Let any religious hours alone ; From flesh and sense I would be free, And hold communion, Lord, with- thee.

•^""N q f~^ /*"\ f-\ « /•—n. •" x *—^J"^ _ > "*_ — B.J&B.JB. I

From flesh and sense,

From flesh, &c.

Lq-jl



HEIGHINGTON. C. M. x Dr. Heighington. lGi

HHZT^L 1H!S^ C1 - _ - O M!!KZ5_ .-. /
'~N ''T^ ^- —Zli —*.

Air.

v^

3:

Sal - va - tion ! O the joy - ful sound ! What pleasure to our ears ! A sov'reign balm for cv' - ry

Pieb. For.

s—~^ !•»«« ^--^ ^"^"^^2
tssem

*"^ '—

^

/T^_ ^^ _*. ' _T~"^ *

wound, A cor - dial for our fears,. A sov' - reign balm for ev' - ry wound, A cordial for our fears.

1-pa—rT-



162 SHELDON. C. M. £ Lock Hospital Colt.

Air.

Hap - py the heart where grac - es reign, Where love in spires the breast

;

-f-f-

-er

Love the blight - est

ttrprc:_c:rt-t_i_±r©riz—ipf£rc^M,~_za±rtiii^7rrJri~.?i5_rH_

of

:ezzs

the train, And per - fects all the' rest.

r~ '

'

' r~* ~"t I I - it "™"!JC!
J

« m «T



KNIBB's. C. M. fe Rippm3s Coll. 163

AlR.

To God 1 cried with mournful voice, I sought his gracious ear, In the sad day when troubles rose, And fill'd my hear: with fear.

OLD GERMAN, 2 5's^ ill. fa Har. Sacra.

Air.

All glory and praise To the antient of days, Who was born, and was slain, to redeem a lost race.

3E*=E3
———r—--H

-»- -rz&-wm--w~T~-f ~~~ZT~™~r,——
~Tr r*—F""?*1

rr.

,=±
Salvation to God,
Who carried oar load,

And purchaa'd our lives "with the price of his blood
3

And shall he not have
Tfyc lives, which he gave

S*ch an infinite rausoia, forever to save f

Yes, Lord, we hfc thiue,

Arid gladly resign

Our souls, to he fiit'J with the fulnesa ditjnG.

5

How, when it shall be,

We cannot fbrcsur ;

Cut, 0, let us live, let as die unto thet



164 COLCHESTER. S. M. 1

Air.

Dr. Maian.

i

:±:E=±zf=5r?^=?^ti
it =r _ftfejEgi=:~xzr=zi==r:g2zz--ziH~zrr-3

Th* extent of Jesus' love Whatheart can comprehend ! A breadth whose distance none can prove, A length without an end !

^^^^^^^^&^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The first born seraphs try The myst'ry to explore ; They cannot find it out, for why > The curse they never bore, The curse they never bore.

-m»—W~m—\ m



BREDBY. L. M. x
Vivace.

Air.

~qT T.__,_-._T e.

LocA: Hospital Coll. 165

Now to the pow'r of God supreme Be everlasting, everlasting honour giv'n : He saves from

-ft ' -*£ _ftl

I __pi^_.__^___«-I!.T_»i__tf r _^T_n»^«M^_^__>«<«»l

hell, (we bless his name ;) He calls lost, wandering souls to heav'n, He calls lost, wand'ring souls to heav'n.

-p.



I6i5

I

CHILTON. C. P. M. x /. Burney.

&£-.
Thou God of srlorious

:z„±ze~

majesty, To thee, against myself, to thee, A worm of earth, I cry

;

—:bir.2rz:

An half a - wakcn'd child of man, An heir of endless bliss or pain, A sinner bom to die.



Largo.
MUSICK. L. M. Dr. Arne.

Pia.
m

Air.

And didst thou, Lord, for sinners bleed ? And could the sun behold the deed ? No, he withdrew his sick' ning

£z:|i_:3zizii[Zizpzi:ziDirIiezs"~e""I~"d

—

3~Jd—^-Ts———=-T—-»-i—-1—-1
/->>

Cres. For. Pia.

g . l""H

ray, And darkness veil'd the mourning day. No, he withdrew his sick'ning ray, And darkness veil'd the mourning day.



18 WESLEY, or WALSAL. 5 «j 6. fe Har. Sacra.

Bless God, O my soul, Rejoice in his name ; And let my glad voice Thy greatness proclaim ;
Surpassing in honour,

m
Air

Do-

i

The sky we behold,

A curtain displsy'd,

Thy chambers of'hep.v'n

On waters are laid.

The clouds are a chariot

Thy glory to beap,

On winds thou art waftad,

Thou ridest on air.

3 As rapid as fire,

Thy angels on high

Convey thy commands,
Thy ministers fly.

The earth on its basis

Eternal susfain'd,

Is fix'd in the station

Thy wisdom crdain'd.

i The world, when at first

Of chaos compos'd,

Was void, without-form,

In waters enclos'd ;

Thy voice, how majestick,

In thunder was heard,

The water subsided !

The mountains appear'd

!



MARTIN'S LANE. L. P. M. %

v. * \~^/ v j •^ v^#vvvvvjv^v^\. .J \~ j \. j \T j\^S \^s v^» 5^ \-^ V-/ V-/ <^/ v_^ ^^ v-/ V»^ <^/

Air.

I'll praise my Maker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs : My

_~_'T"S . _f~**
/~}&. /~~±-/^s —— ^"^ /~N

(H /
"~s /"*N '"^ /"""~s *

/^\ /-N /*~\ ('—

\

r-\ /~-\ ff^ /~N /-> g". ^"^

days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life, and thought and being last, Or immor '- tal - i - ty endures.

ZZ3_XZ_ii-J=?-e=¥i



170 PARMA. C. M. x Italian.

Air.

33= r>3

Behok. the glories of the Lamb Amid his father's throne ! Prepare new honours for his name, Prepare new honours for his name, And sotsgs before unknown.

fc=5a=HS I

teaa:^=: :::raT'M--i-; t5fli=fl==

v_/ w s_y " v. ^ ^ ^

/*-%

-9P--
-f-
•I- iffit^OT^

:*i;=»S fe£
Let elders worship at his feet, The church adore around, With vials full of odours sweet, With vials full ol'oJours sweet, And harps of sweeter sound, And, &c.

m
r:

^fcf^^pp3§|Eg
-i.L.^J

—
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ALDREDGE. C. M. fe Har. Sacra. 171

—_-pZI~_^__~I^_„_—T_____IZH_ J~_~p_i ^_tZ_pplZ_~[Z—Ilw. 3__S0_I_^_|_pXX«_„.»^_is3_-_^_._>^_

Air.

When I with pleasing wonder stand, And all my frame survey; Lord, 'tis thy work, I own thy

*z=&r£u-

\ hand, Lord, 'lis thy work, I own thy hand, That built my humble clay, That built my humble clay,



172 St. MARY's C. M. h B. Stabbs.

Air.

-as-m -.^e-—

'

Why does jour face, ye humble souls, Those mournful colours wear ? What doubts are these which waste your faith, And nourish your despur.

WILDERNESS. L. M. b Leach.

Am. Who is 'this fair one in distress, That travels from the wilderness ? And prest with sorrows and with sins, On her beloved Lord she leans.

J;l!

_il±:zi£

i—

-

r _ <a cs
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BECONSFIELD. C. M. A. Williams. 17 3

^-yy^— ~~e~T"~p-r—"~5 T" P—6

—

t a --p . y-~——

—

B—>j—•mtJBL-.~„--~& J

Air. My soul, Low pleasant the place, To which thy God lesorts !

:—grj.~_zirp~t—9- ,p—i».Z5rp

—

oz

e-

'Tis heav'n to his smiling- face, Though in his eaTthly courts.

>• —

s

,_rc=»=r fz&rrp:zr-_



174 MESSIAH. CM. £
Largo e Cantabile. —

^

Am

G. F. Handel.

reQ

The Lord, who made boili heav'n and earth, Arid all that they contain, Will never quit his stedfast truth, Nor make his promise vain.

HYMN to the TRINITY. 6 $ 4. m F. Giardini.

:iiiiliiiigiiiiipi§giiiigiiiipiigii
Air. k „—

.

k _ k ^

Come, thou Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise ! Father all glorious, O'er all vie- tovious, Come, and reign over us, Ancient of days.

Si:*;3iL_i:z:ti5ijj-p£:J_+i--f~P+^

2 Jesus, cur Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies,

And make them fall '.

T .et thy Almighty aid,

Our sure defence be made,
Our souls on thee be stay'd .

1 ard, hear our call
'

3 Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword,

Our pray'r attend !

Come, and thy people bless
;

And give thy word success
;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend !

4 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear

In this glad hour

!

Thou who Almighty art,

Now rule in ev'ry heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of pow'r

!

5 To thee great One in Three
Eternal praises be,

Hence, evermore

!

His sov'reign Majesty
May we in glory see,

And to eternity,

Love and adore !

k
-



Andanle. HALIFAX. L. M. I

m
Dr. Madan. 175

li-E^liA— ~w _ w • w- *p -- —

Ho ! ev'ry one that thirst's, draw nigh
;
('Tis God invites the fallen race;) Mercy and free salvation buy ; Buy wine, and milk, and gospel grace.

" j* -c-f£ _

NEW-YORK. C. M. fa Har. Sacra.

.qx x__uj.x__u._w_j *____ _d__e .

Eternal Sire ! enthron'd on high ! "Whom angel hosts adore

;

Who yel to suppliant dust art nigh, Thy presence I emplore.

O guide me down the steep of age, And keep my passions cool

;

Teach me to scan the sacred page, And practice ev'ry rule.

2 My flying years, Time urgfs on, Ah! no—then smooth the mortal hour
What's human must decay, On thee ray hope depends :

My friends, my youth's companion's gone, Support me -with Almighty power,
Can [ expect to 6tay ? While dust to dust descends.

S3

Then wing my soul ! O ! gracious God \

While angels guard the way;
Admitted to the blest abode,

*

I'll endless anthems pay.

Thro' hcav'n, howe'er remote the bound
Thy matchless love proclaim,

And join the choir of saints, that sound.
Their dear redeemer's name.



176 RICHMOND. L. M. 2
Andante.

—*-

Dr. Madan.

Air.
"""

_

®" "> *

When I sur - vey the wond'rous cross, On which the Prince of glo - ry dy'd, my richest

_-£-,-_, -3--T-1- ——S- - - =

For -

gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all tny pride, all my pride.



GERMAN. L. M. fa Lock Hospital Coll j i

Air.

G come, thou wounded Lamb of God ! Come, wash us in thy cleansing blood

:

-•.-4.

iili^maSiiiiiiE&IMypiiBiiiiili

i

Give us to know thy love, then pain Is sweet, and life or death is gain.



178 SICILIAN MARINER'S HYMN. L. M. z Italian.

Moderala.

llSiiiiliiilliiSiPliililliiSllgilSiil!
Air

'^MiSSiWi&^&WMMlfBSM^mSMM
O turn, great liulcr of the sties, Turn from my sins thy searching eyes ; My mind from ev'ry fear release, And soothe my troubled thoughts to peace.

K—2-~M±±t±±ztztzi

Lento.

Air.

fes

KENT. L. M. S G. Green.

z:z:_is:s:•*

Where sliall we go to seek and find A habi - ta - tion for our God, A dwelling for th' Eternal Mind, Among the sons of flesh and blood ;

JgiiiEe»£

fes- P — -P^i- s-

I—h+—



CARTHAGE. L. M. fe Dalmer. 179

ttZhZZj£ZttZ$ZTZ3ZZ

Air.

Father of all, omniscient mind, Thy wisdom who can comprehend ? Its highest point what eye can find, Or to its

=zzkbz&*L±Tzz I r—

--T-,-^..-T-

lowest depths descend ? Its highest point what eye can find, Or to its lowest depths descend?



180 TRIUMPH. H. M. s C. Lockhart.
Con Spirito. Pia.

Air.

iiiiiSi^ililiaiillSPSSlli^S
Rejoice, the Lord is king; Your Lord and King adore : Mortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph

For. Sym.

-f—i

ever more. Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice ; Rejoice, again I say, rejoice



Pomposo.
TAMWORTH. 8 § 7- * C. Lockhart.

Pia. For.

4 8*

Air.

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land

:

I am weak, but thou art

Pia. For.

'— -j— — —W—t— — — — — — - — - W™ — —#. — — ' — -fa ~ — ~J0— — — — — —

mighty, Hold me in thy pow'rful hand ; Bread of heav'n, Bread of heav'n, Feed me, 'till I want no more.

2 Open, Lord, the crystal fountain
Whence the healing streams do flow

;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through ;

Strong Deliv'rer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When 1 tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side ;

Songs of praises

Twill ever give to tliee.



iSS DRESDEN. L. M. 1 Har. Sacra.

He dies, the heav'nly lover dies ) The tidings strike a dolaful sound On my poor heart strings ; deep He lies In the cold caverns of the ground.

Come, saints, and drop a tear or two Or the dear bosom of your God j He shed a thousand drops for you, A thousand drops of richer blood.

IliilipEiiiipyigiilBiiiiiilPiiPliyilB!
2 Here's love and grief beyond degree,

The Lord of glory dies for men

;

But lo, what sudden joys I see !

Jesus the dead revives again.

The rising God forsakes the tomb.
Up to His Father's court He flies

;

Cherubic legions guard Him home,
And-shout Bita, welcome to the skie6.

3 Break off your tears, ye 6aints, and tell,

How high our great Deliv'rer reigns

;

Sing, how He spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the monster Death in chains.

Say, Live forever, wond'rous King,

Born to redeem, and strong to save ;

Then *6k the monster, Where's thy sting
;

And wbere's thy vict'ry, boasting Grave f.



CASTLE STREET. L. M. AddingtonH Coll. 183

EElfezErl ———_—X——l—L—_--—————•*————__.J_l__l___J__.l_L-—|__J———_—l___.l_ __!.___.!___[_.I___.

Air. Lord, in thy great, thy glorious name, I place my hope, my on - ly trust ; Save me from sorrow, guilt and

shame, Thou ever gracious, eve* just, Thou ever gracious, ev - ep just.

_ • _£_« £!£_£_ _ ___
I

_,_ _ _ __!_:

§4 ,.....•"' "1

V



184 LOVE DIVINE. 8 *j 7. ^ Lock Hospital Coll.

Air.

Love divine, all love excelling ! Joy of heav'n to earth come down ! Fix in us thy humble dwelling- ; All thy faithful mercies crown.

•.•£:£_. "£__ O— t^i|> 0__ _«.,«.•£:£.,. ~p . _ . O -p'"™^; £$

mm ilia

Jesus, thou art all compassion I Pure, unbounded love thou art

!

Visit us with thy salvation, Enter

s— -f. s*~ •% ••££ "E _ /
""N '—"

ry trembling1 heart.

2,Bi:eathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit

Into ev'ry troubled breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let bs find thy promis'd rest.

Take away the pow'r of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive !

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave !

Thee we would be always Messing,.

Serve thee as thine hosts above,

Pray, and praise thee without ceasing,

Glory in thy precious love.

4 Finish, then, thy new creation ;

Pure unspotted may we be !

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restor'd by thee

!

Chang'd from -glory into glory,

'Till in heav'n we take our place ;

'Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost is wonder, love, -..-•A praise.



COOKHAM. L. M. x liar. Sacra. 185

Air.

Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,. Who spreads his clouds all round the sky ; There he prepares the fruitful rair., Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

TRINITY. C. ]ML z King Ja7iies.

v_y"v_y O ~3_v-/
" ~ ~^y ' ®- * ~^, ~ — vv~v3 ~"

-*- f~\

:at=§=dr+afcttzoira Epgsppps^i :s=ai§:

Am. Let children hear the mighty deeds, Which God perform1d of old ; Which in eur younger years we saw, And which our fathers told.

:Sg;H.ifE15iEI™EIESES^
/-"N ;>—>» ^"S^^^ n



186 DUNKENFIELD. CM. k R. Harrison.

Air.

"2r:__:a

r~\ .
/~\

:zl:— :_ i„ i£:E:pieq:_ i

::t±

Thee, we adore, e - ternal name, And humbly own to thee, How feeble is our mortal frame ; What dying worms are we

!

COLCHESTEH. C M. z
—7T -;i

5~2r 11

j9. Williams.

Am- Long as I live I'll bless' thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same, In the bright world above.



UPLAND. C. M. h W. Tansur 187

:z:^:E:iz^ziziiEr~^ziEzEI'E:l~s3 : :§zEf -^Isazizzfr :_:ipipz_: :

izcizzrj:zzdfJEzpi^di:©:i:f-

AlR.

2EBE
fciw

•*™ _ " ""^^"•"~ rtT "r~ rzet:a:3:__dit:i 2zeq

Behold thy waiting .servant,.Lord, Devoted to thy fear : Remember and confirm thy word, For all my hopes are there.

/""\

\-e-i-e-r

St. THOMAS". S. M. z G, F. Handel.

xiiizits:

Air.

afczzzTts:
GE_SS_££Z

_zsz.

High as the heav'ns are rais'd Above the ground we tread, So far the riches of his grace Our highest tho'ts exceed.

izEj:z!zptEE:£^



BRAY. C. M. x A. Williams' Coll.

5=!gp:E
:

Awake, my heart, arise my tongue, Prepare a tuneful voice ; In God the life of all my joys, Aloud >vill I rejoice. Aloud will I rejoice.

w ._4m._m._i? ^__._r_..

~c—
t~ct_tiii_l z ~P"P'ir~"r'-u— zizE_ji_zlzititr _xtti2-_l-_t zj_z_jtiricici|_.i ri ~^~rr -it- . iLiitLii~iif

i

BURFORD. CM. fa Har. Sacra.

I"CZEIICE

Air.

How shall the young secure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ; Thy word the choicest rules imparts, To keep the conscience clean



GOSPORT. S. M. z T. Husband. 189>

k_____.__p.ff.

Air.
m «*_ ___^___ ____. _

. ^ . ._ i__. _
t___ ~t * ~ U_fc_r

Well, the Redeemer's gone, T' appear before our God, To sprinkle o'er the flaming throne, With his

f* _. • -. _ _ <"

3_j»i_iZf:c5i_;i__jE.i;zz_4i
_2.^_pZCIZ[__^uIIIiL_ZjI

atoning blood.

K1BWORTH. S. M. x Addingtotfs Coll.

Air.

_____
__-fc:|-_pfi_|5^|5_I_^

Let sinners take their course, And choose the road to death; But in the worship of my Gcd 111 spend my daily l>reath~



10 HELMSLEY. 8 £j 7. a £^ Hospital Coll.

Pia.

Air. ^ _i»m «

Lo, He comes with clouds descending, Once for favour'd sinners slain! Thousand thousand saints attending,

Eiii^liSP^ii^iSiiBiiEyEiiil~=3=E

Swell the triumph of his train. Hal - le - lujah, Hal - le - lujah, Hal - le - - lujah, Hal - le - lujah, Amen.

2 Ev'ry eye shall now behold him,
Rob'd in dreadful majesty ;

Those who set at nought and sold hina,

Pierc'd and nail'd him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Stall the true Messiah see,

3 Ev'ry island, sea, and mountain,

Heav'n and earth, shall flee away

;

All who hate him must, confounded,

Hear the trump proclaim the day
;

Come to judgment,
C#me t<* judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long espected,

See in solemn pomp appear

!

All his saints, by man rejected.

Now shall meet Mm in the air.

Hallelujah.

Sue the day of God appear

!



GLOUCESTER. L. M. m
Pia.

B. Mil-grave. i$i

Lir. Jesus ! we bow before thy feet

;

Thy table is di - vinely stor'd '. Thy sacred flesh our souls have eat,

For.

'Tis living bread ; we thank thee, Lord I Thy sacred flesh our souls have eat, 'Tis living bread; we thank thee, Lord !

^SLjltt-*.!

•of;



G. F. Handel.192 STRATFORD. 10-s $ li's. K

Air.

Jehovah reigns ; let ev'ry nation hear, And at his footstool bow with holy fear ; Let heav'ns high arches echo with his name,

5_P-! jfc-E—,_p __ •._»£_«._» p_ (*._!_?:_"
w

. -|t^* -p. -•- - ---

And the wide peopled earth his praise proclaim ; Then send it down to hell's deep glooms resounding, Thro' all her caves in dreadful

. _ "_j._.*&*„«. .p_ . "-_pjt_t_. _'n_ ._iT^r^ . _ -, -ft 9- •"-s-^pj,-,-,, . ,^.



193STRATFORD continued.

_ ^ -_ J^-.—
| — m»m*f\~> — — T— Mil _! I _JI ITTT^»^1.1J JIM-Q-IM--— ^. — - ! ^! —T* "-—""—-—--»

murmurs sounding. Then send it down to hell's deep glooms resounding, Thro' all her caves in dreadful murmurs- sounding.

(!\ m *£-*zEEzpifizBipzigz
*~p

Spir'do.

FINEDON.*. -7's.

Pia.
-*-

Air.

[ C. Lockhart. . -*.

Pia. For.

iipiiliiliP^^i^lipHiPiliiliEl

it

Blessed are the sons of God, They are bought by Christ's own blood ; They are ransonTd from the grave ; Life eternal they shall have. "With them numberd may we be^ Here and in e - ter m - ty.

r"/"^"7""CT

E|IE£ itlieiiiiiiiii
God did love them in his Son,
Long before the world begun

;

They the seal of this receive,

When on Jesus thev believe.

With them, &c.
"

3 They arc justify'd by grace,

They enjoy a solid peace;

All their sins are wash'd away ;

Thev shall stand in God's great day.

With them, Sec.

tE:3=pith^EEEEE
4 They produce the fruits of grace,

In the works of righteousness
;

They are harmless, meek, and mild,
Holy, humble, undefil'd;

With them, &c.

Ul

m ::Ej

5 They are sights upon the earth,

Children of an heav'nly birlh,

One with God, with Jesus one,

Glory is in them begun.
With them, &c.



19-i WESTMINSTER. C. M. Dr. Nares.

rfc:z:§±§-e

Air.

tZ®ZM

w z^§i=EzzEziEEEz! t:§:^digz^dte-H

F©1 !

/—

\

Sweet majesty and awful love Sit smiling on his brow. And all the glorious ranks above At humble distance bow-

MARTYRS. C. M. fc M. Luther

•=£. Hlw.

EjzzSESiE

Tlie year roils round and steals away, The breath that first it gave
; Whate'er we do, whate'er we be, We're trailing to the grave.

3 l

-e-



LEINSTER. L. M. x Dr. Madan.

' *- • *-r*_Jtt- • -S-j - -Je- ^5 *»

AtR.

Ho ! ev'ry one tbat thirsts, draw nigh
;
('Tis God invites the fallen race ;) Mercy and free salvation buy, Buy wine, and milk, and g-ospe! gT^ct.

z

*€>" T"~fc~f
^«a-

,

—

T—T—f\.*

Come Lo the living waters, come : Sinners, «bey your Maker's call ; Return, ye weary, wand'rers, home, And find my grace, And find my grace reach'J out to ;-':>.



19(5

m5

Am,

CONDOLENCE. H. M. fc JT. JS&Mjfflr.

1

_p_ _ -e'-"^ T P-t-P-B-t -§" P-t~P"
s
B~i~c~E~E*'E&:""j

My life's a shade, my clays Apace to death incline; My Lord is life, he'll raise My dust_

gain,

._—..

e en mine.

—"-3S

Sweet truth to

c±~
——tzizhz*t-i _2-

I shall arise, And with these eyes My Saviour see.

=p



PEWSEY. 6 $ 7. M Dr. Madan." 197

Air.

Thou, Jesus, art our King ! Thy ceaseless praise we sing ; Praise shall our glad tongue employ, Praise o'cr-

'—r-TT^—Ht—

.

t-^W—I

—

It-i^S—i

—

T t-»—.

j-gri—yi»=tj=—I— -._____|_—1__ __ M^ __

B

flow our grateful soul, While we vital breath enjoy, While eternal ages roll.

zsLz-iz^zzmzzx^zzzzzzz-nz

rfiizSiiigz-jJ:

—1_

:dz—i——i—
-e-

iEEEEEEffi



198
Tempo di Marcia.

MARGATE. 7^6. S C. Lockhart.

Air.

O Lord, how great's the favour, That we such sinners poor, Can thro' thy blood's sweet savour Approach thy mercy's door.

Pia. For.

And find an open passage Unto the throne of grace ; There wait the welcome message That bids us go in peace.

3
2 Lord, we arc helpless creatures,

Full of tlie deepest need

;

Throughout defii'd by nature,

Stupdi, and inly dead.

Our strength is perfect weakness.
And all we have is sin

;

Our hearts are all uncleanness,

A den of thieves within.

3 In this forlorn condition,

Who shall afford us aid ?

Where shall we find compassion
But in the church's Head i

Jesus, thou art all pity !

O take us to thine arms,

And exercise thy mercy,
To save us from all harms.



KEW. C. P. M. £ Dr. Randall. 199

Am.

The joyful morn, my God, is come, That calls me to thy * honour'd dome, Thy presence to adore

ZL±Z±i

— __ __A._ mm „.-*** 1. _—J_ mm — ft EL—•— .—— ' ii ——_ —_— — - —

.

»^> V-/

My feet the summons snail attend, With willing steps thy coerts ascend, And tread the hallow'd floor.

-ni—\ 1-4-4—
:iiC5u.tr.frirbrJz„:

%%

zzt_t~i , "i i_p~tzzt_xzdi^rjriri_Li!| \"\ l~ ^~i f



300 MORNING HYMN. L. P. M. s Costellow.

Am. Andant. Hotto voce.

* * h- s-\ /-\ «• _ /-*• O ,
* __ ./*> O <">

Soon as the morn salutes your eyes, And from sweet sleep refresh'd you rise, Think on the Author cf the light,

EEfc=E3:
33

For.

zt-p„z.T:-:*z"iz-z£:iz-—-ZTz-z£.:TZ-zx

And

mzzzJtznzSz(5aK«=fc=Mffft
praise him for that glorious sight

;

i

—

it -•—,«S
/-A O >^*^

His mercy in - fi - nite adore ; His goodness

H

nite implore-

,:

m*£iz =t
At noon, of what you then partake,

An offering' of thanksgiving make ;

And of the creatures ibr your use,

Be not luxuriously profuse :

For temp'rance, when with prudence join'd,

Brings health of body, peace oi mind.

M;.ke not, at night, the least repose,

'Ere you to Heav'n your S'.ml disclose

;

Consider how you've spent the day,

And for divine protection pray:

For you no blessing can expect,

If you to ask it should neglect.

*±±£zkz



PENSANCE. C. M. m H, Purcell. 201

Air.

:g3:i::jEfaFhlf3jg|to-S
-rr-r.-^Tr Tfpy»T'

—

~

SSI
Hosanna to the Prince of light, Who cloth'd himself in clay : Enter'd the iron gates of death, And tore the bars away.

jj»* 27yi—£ T>ffIC^Z Tff#IZ3TH^hI-- Zj—IlJl3IilX[ZL_II£lA^l_-CIXltZZlZlZ—ZX_— lis~pX—£~5_ftliltIl$Ii—Ic_Zft_ElxfzIIt.Z—ZXZc 13

Pia. For. Pia.

V-/ S^.

Repeat Forte.

2- LCJ -——?*3lC-- JJ—

feSsE^^
Death is no more the king of dread, Since our Immanuel rose ; He took the tyrant's sting away, And spoil'd our hellish foes.

B
_ /"> -S- -*• q jT>« i"^ q u. • _P- • a £



203 OLD 148th. H. M. z 6. Kirby.

Am. With heav'n, and earth, and seas, To your Creator's praise. Of Angels bright,

Ve tribes of Adam join And offer notes divine, Ye holy throng In worlds of light: Begin the song.

FLINTSHIRE. S. M. i

1

B. Cuzens.

iariJz
Air.

My Saviour and my King, Thy beauties are divine; Thy lips with blessings overflow, And ev' - - ry grace is thine.



UXBRIDGE. L. M. *

Air

Dr. Ante,

?£:4riiSi igifgll

201

.41 j

How sweetly, along the gay mead, The daisies and cowslips are seen! The flocks as tliey carelessly feed, Rejoice in the beautiful green.

The vines that encircle the bow'rs, The herbage that springs from the sod, Trees, plants, cooling fruits, and sweet flow'rs, All rise to the praise of my God.



204« FOUNTAIN. L. M. x Leach.

Air.

e» /t> «-^ /-^

Shall I forsake that heav'nly Friend, On whom my noblest hopes depend ? Forbid it, that my wand'ring heart From thee, my Saviour, should depart.

:—

,

Jth-dt T*i
m

-l-—- ~ —_. _j_« . _zt 5

St. JAMES'. C. M. K
m

R. Courteville.

Air.

Mistaken souls! that dream of heav'n, And make their empty boast Of inward joys, and sins forgiv'n, While they are slaves to lust.



Bepeat Pia. For.
DOXOLOGY. G. M. 1 T. William? Coll. 205

glg^ll
Air. Be glory ever-

To Father, Sen, and Holy Gho3t, One God whom we adore

—

Be glory as it was, is now, And shall be evcr-

«. "ft * ^ ~ — K-ft £-1

E§EiEJeS5Ee|z| : r EE£e| E :EEiif~8HiSEt=:p±ijtEfEfiJEiElEEi-EiEKt
n_

Pm. For.

p:

Be evermore.

more, Be glory as it was, is now, Be glory

glory now, And

——————
j ^-ff-a-

as it was, is now, And shall be evermore.

h-(—



206
Texor.

HYMN FIRST. C. M. 1 @ostelloxv>

Air

l±h:

_'^ f>__».j ft. e._»ift. B.. _ —m-'
—*~~, Id jlTl_§!_,..-.4._(fc.«.iM.T -|t.—.—ji—•..fti#--»-»——-r-rj"l

When rising from the bed of death, O'erwhelm'd with guilt and fear, I see my Maker face to face, O how shall I appear.

I

Pin. For.

• i ._ftJIT ft#._ s
__ *.„.•.-£*_ H

If yet while pardon may be found, And mercy may be sought, My heart with inward horror shrinks, And trembles at the thought.



Tenor.
HYMN SECONB. G. M. * J. Pleyel. *07

-

, __ ___• R—it fti Jit-«- ^r^. ~ —— _-ft_ ^r^. —.ft w ' p •— •£**-•<
/
*-^. — » '^ftZ~

v
"-.^^r^' —

_

Air.
•*-\ r~\

While thee I seek, protecting pow'r, Be ray vain wishes still'd ; And may this consecrated hour With bet - ter hopes b<. fill'd.

Pla. For.

Thy love the pow'r of tho'l bestow'd, To thee my tho'ts would soar, Thy mercy o'er my life has fiow'd, That mer - cy I adore.

C
sy

:^is=3^3zrfeEl~ErelfeEii3?



208 HYMN THIRD. L. M. z G. F. Handel.
Pi*.

Air.

The spacious firmament on high, With all the blue etherial sky, And spangled heav'ns, a shining- frame, Their great orig - in - al proclaim.

For.

ZEZl m
Th* unwearied sun from day to day Does his Cre - a - tor's pow'r display, And publishes to ev'ry land The work of an almighty hand.

-fe. _ . #
, A. .

-r~ ~[ir_?**Tf7 ~J»—



SOUTHAMPTON. L. M.
Pia.

I. Smith. %Q%
For.

Air.

Pia.

Uterisiligililiillil

Give t» our God im - mortal praise ' Mercy and truth are all his ways ; Wonders of grace to God belong1

, Repeat his mer-

For. Pta. For.

ci_o I ^_^nr~^__ . . — h«^i~ ^r_^. 232, ,.__ ^^ .,.™7>_s .

cies in your song, Repeat his mercies in your song-.' Give to the Lord of lords renown, The King of kinjs with



§10

f

Pia.

SOUTHAMPTON continued.

For. Pia. For.

^SEW—

glo - ly crown. His mercies ever shall endure, When lords and kings are known no more, When lords and kings are known bo more.

Har. Sacra.CANTERBURY. C. M. m
-**-

J-* - J

zsr.rjzizicizz:

Air. Wliy do we mourn departing friends,. Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, To call them to his arms

CI_*Z!IIZ~ZZZr2.
—ZZI—Jr 1" rr> ~!i~S

—
I I~l

—"T 3~Z~ZIS~—I~"Z!I^'

:zzzzzt£z

— e-Tg-—-ri-ST-;*szuxrx::r;±prpi^zpif
ZZSZi
--gSf—

-B-



is:

NINETY-EIGHTH PSALM TUNE. C. M. S /for. Sacra. §i±

Air

Begin the high eeleslial strain, My ravish'd soul, and sing A solemn hymn of grateful praise To heav'n's Almighty King.

•~\ /~\

Ye circling fountains, as ye roll Your silver waves along, Whisper to all your verdant shores The subject of my song.



§13 SILVER STREET. S. M. z J. Smith.

~-i__tzrpZ(Zifz_t irtz_jzt_iprpi-prtrui-—-j~—-g-i©--i9—#i*—s_3i_2vj-p-i——s_cip-pi

—

-jj

Air.

Come, sound his praise abroad, And hymns of glory sing ;
Jehovah is the sov'reign God, The u - niversal King.

CHORUS.
Pla. For. Pia. For. Allegro. Adagio.

Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah, Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Praise ye the Lord.



PECKHAM. S. M. £

"%* 1T ;

I. Smith. 213

Air.

The Lord declares his will, And keeps the world in awe ; Amidst the smoke on Sinai's hill, Breaks our his fiery law.

_:i

!,;

FARNDON. CM. m Mdingtxnvs Co 11

Air.

p. '"^
fi

/jr"\ '""So <~,
^

—

s
'""a f~^ •

ft-re^j-

j j^ W. ,^-n _^ ^ZT^C^l '—tl C
—N '^ '— • /~\

siiicitiiiiit"
J

c?""—

My shepherd will supply my need, Jehovah is his name ; In pastures fresh he makes me feed, Beside the living stream.

•
^^""JLpt^



*!4 SHAFTESBURY. H. M. k
Pia.

Bi\ Burney.

-*$-7<- _—*< t"*33 —<— «s ^- •— """""i

Rejoice, the Lord is King; Your Lord and King adore: Mortals, give thanks and sing, ' And triuniph

CEIjglnT" ——— __IZj

_
d" ^ *

—i——f^-T-i-y-—T-i-r>p-T-^

—

t T^-T-rTy-T-r-f^B-T-^^-l'T-r

*•

^ _ *——^_ _. _* ___. i: _^7"\.__ . . *«—« - - -

evermore: Lift up your hearts, Lift tip your yoice ; Rejoice, again I say, rejoice,



Air.

fcfcdrd-eae-

EVENING PSALM. C. M. J. W. Callcott. 215

J-~"-L-3-

J±

Lord, thou wilt hear me, when I pray ; I am for - ever thine ; I fear before thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin.

-e-te

A.nd while I rest my weary head, From cares and bus'ness free, 'Tis sweet conversing on my bed With my own heart and thee.

28 " "
~~*~~



S16 Andante. TORBAY. G. M. s Br. Madan.

Air.

Lj:f:pS|pp§|t|^:^EE||3E|g^^3

Out of the depth of self-despair Help us, O Lord, to cry; Our mis'ry mark, attend our pray'r, And bring salvation nigh, And bring salvatjon nigh.

tP-~t—\—\~t—ffli^SBSH^S
RONDEAU.

Z~s.—I 1—

s

Air.

FINE* Sweet is, &c,

I

Sweet is, &«.

jF. Giardini.

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace ; My God, my heav'nly King ! Let age to age thy righteousness In songs of glo - ry sing.

2 God reigns on high but not confines 3 "With longing eyes thy creatures -wait

His goodness to the skies : On thee, for daily food ;

Sweet is the mem'ry ofthy grace

!

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace !

Through the whole earth his goodness shines, Thy lib'ral hand provides them meat,

And ev'ry want supplies! . . And fills thair mouths with good.

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace ! Sweet is the mem'ry 'sf thy %raee !

4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord

!

How slow thine anger moves !

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace !

But soon lie sends his pard'ning word,
To cheer the soul he loves

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace ;

5 Creatures, with all their endless race,

Thy pow'r and praise proclaim :

Sweet is the mem'ry ofthy grace !

May w e who taste thy richer grace,

Delight to bless thy name.
Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace !



MORDEN. L. P. M. l Di\ Madan.

Andante-

317

f\ ^""™*N ^ ^ ~ ^

Air.

Jesus, we hangup - on the word Our faithful souls have heard of thee; Be mindful of thy promise, Lord,

-B- ~ "» « " a' ' -©"'
'

e, Q Q 'T"""^ _ -—

Thy promise made to all, and me, .
Thy foll'wers, who thy steps pursue, And dare believe that God is true.



218 STEPNEY. S. M. 2 JR. Taylor.

Air Sym
i-

Haik ; hark, how the watchmen cry ! Attend the trumpet's sound ; Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh, The pow'rs af hell surround. Sym.

^ffWfp
ryryy p G~frr—*~

'~F"

Put. * F<>r.

The day of battle is at hand, The day of battle is at hand, Go forth, go forth to ylor'ous

Who bow to Christ's command, Your arms and hearts prepare

;

The day of battle is at hand, The day of battle is at hand, Go forth toglor'ous

Your arms and hearts prepare; The day of bsttle is at hand, The day of buttle is at hand. Go forth, go fort!) to g-'.or'otis
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STEPNEY continued.

Sym.
219

. p "^ Tji"""y
L

JT^»i T~" -i * W T WW . y T_ l_«i_Z aiill Z^-Jlft." I~E— ff.? _ ~T*"*S*~*^ *" Tjl

war, Go forth to glor'ous war.

Con Spirito.

DEVIZES. C. M. s
Pifl.

Cuzzens.
For.

/->. s~\^^gp^^pll^^^^i
Aib. Behold the glories of the Lamb, Amid his Father's throne, Prepare new honours for his name And songs before unknown, And sorijfs before unknown.

-z:zzi=)=zi-:pigz-zir:3:p:jE:
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220 CORSICA. L. M.
Moderalo t Masloso.

&. F. Handel.

Air.

IiiiSlSllgPiSPi^^l
;

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord, From distant worlds where creatures dwell ! Let heav'n begin the solemn word, And sound it

/-s

Adagio.

IpKiilliiifSiiSilll^SiiSillEiil
ft « W^ _ /~~N

dreadful down to hell, Let heav'n begin the solemn word, And sound it dreadful down to hell. The Lord, how abs©-



CORSICA continued. 221
Vivace.

_-r1r rmfr

lute he reigns; Let ev'ry angel bend the knee ! Sing of his love in heav'nly strains, And speak how fierce his terrors be. High on a.

£.-„_.,». If—hv

1
Rf
!iz:z:fei:tm̂

^-rrF^ST—zw* m. „_,._.-EZTjElt"* J ^""ZT *" ZXT ^*FT » T- T^S^^"""^? T—a—*—*—»f- P-T -rar t t—»-.—

throne his glories dwell, An awful throne of shining bliss : Fly thro' the world, O sun, and tell How dark thybeams compur'd to his..

***
' HiiiiHi
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222 PLAYFORD. S. M. h Hav. Sacra.

Air. ^^^

C< me ye, that love the Lord) And let your joys be known, Join in a song with sweet accord, While ye, while ye surround his throne.

A HYMN roR EASTER DAY. 7's. * H. Carey.

_ ^
/"">»

1

^ £]N _ m « x" IZ^ m _.0__ _

Air. Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to day, Hal - - le - - lujah, Our triumphant holy day, Hal - - le - - lujah.

ilppli^iiilpiSI^iiSiii^i



HYMN for EASTER DAY continued,

*£-$£-§id

Who so lately on the cross,

¥'-.

Kf;d

I.p^._:p_T
jSi_p_

le lujah, Sufi'er'd to redeem our loss, Hal - le - lujah.

2 Hymns of praises let lis sing-, Hallelujah.

Unto Christ, eur heav'nly King-, Hallelujah.

Who endur'd the cross and grave, Hallelujah.

Sinners to redeem and save, Hallelujah.

3 But the pains which lie endur'd, Hallemjah.
Our salvation has procur'd. Hallelujah.
Now he reigns above tkeskyj Hallelujah.

Where the angels ever cry, Hallelujah.

Animato. EVENING HYMN. L. M. *

4-*"f3ET 5251

liilraSiiiisiiPPliElililiiiliiPgiia
My God, permit me not to be A stranger to myself and t&ee, Amid ten thousand thoughts I rove, Forgetful of my highest love.

11 "jjg .ZIZI3I_1 "jj I
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£24 HYMN SIXTH. 7's. h for the epiphaky. Har. Sacra.

--rid-

-*^-

Sons ef men, behold from far, Hail the long expected Star j Jacob's Star, that gilds the night, Guides bewilder'd nature

^.Dies mlO T
| am |||

1_ >-^ Q | llf— F?!*"'*^^*!!"''
"""*" I""w"""^t^ * ™'T?s ' "B

~sz: idZ^u.
cLsaiza—a_:

ssn

.J3__i ii_r^„ _i .^7j^ ^> , »^^ £^ . 'Si :r"Lr^£rN o ^nr!!ir
~N

righWFear not hence that ill should flow, Wars or pestilence below : Wars it bids and tumults cease, Ush'ring in the Prince of Peace.

.e Cj .f

2 Jlild he shines on all beneath, Nations all, far off and near,
Piercing through the shades of death, Haste, to sea your God appear

!

Scatt'ring error's w ide-spread night, Haste, for him your hearts prepare,
Kindling darkness into light, Meet him -manifested there.

3 There behold the Day-spring rise,

Pouring eye-sight on your eyes

;

God in his own light surrey,
Shining to the perfect day.

Sing, ye morning stars, again,

God descends, on earth to reign ;

Deigns for man his life t' employ ;.

Shout, ye sons of God, for joy.



Grave.

}
feisS:3::ijaiInd

We bless, &c.

LONBONDERRY. L. M. S

he
:
-

Who fills, Sec.

EEEgsse

e

Batlishill. 225

Who pours, &c. _ And loads, &o

-J-e-d-le-JJ-

We bless the Lord, the jast and good, Who fills our hearts with joy and food ! Who pours his blessings from the skies, And loads our days -with rich supplies.

-©-

iiD~i:=rzi:-:i~zprs=-^§:pip£:Hi-~izz=pi^i:2i:z: ~z::s:
zczdzz®zrrrzi?.

We bless, &c. Who fills, &c. Wlio pours, kc

St. SIMON'S. S. M. s

Ami loads, See.

A. Williams' Coll.

-*

Air. Where shall the man be found, That fears t'offend his God ; That loves the gospel's joyful sound, And trembles at his rod.

fffs ry -_ -VhX ti zt lZ E- I"OIj-C3lI "^Z3P-FH~fTT3rr~ i n T-*"!"1
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226 HAMILTON. L. M. I

Air.

8. Ball.

_—i

—

*.

• w 9 ^ « ^ ""-—

^

l§Hiii

Lord, I will bless thee all my days, Thy praise shall dwell up - on my tongue

;

A Pia.
i

!

Cres. For.

' 3—:s i= zpt: rta—tl~i
-q-

^$ B
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-»---£
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My soul shall glory in thy grace, While saints rejoice to hear the song, While saints rejoice to hear th» song.

:prE::&i=Ezt:izEzpzizt:3-'t=l:
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Andtml* Allegro

v F?e-:igE3=3EEi?E^£^

XETER. L. P. M. x Lock Hospital Coll. 227

-J-i—
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Air.

Ye saints and servants of the Lord, The triumphs of his (same record, His sacred name forever bless $• Where'er the circling

I

>

• :^_££_.£ » ^ : _-: :t—l L._

—(-»--
s«m.

sun displays His rising beams or setting rays, Due praise to his great name address.

--=-r--»-*
s—x.



§28 St. BRIDGE'S.
Adagio piano e con Lamento.

~rft—_

S. M. h

iiili

Br. Horvard.

5e

From lowest depths of woe, To God I send my cry ; Lord, hear my supplicating

at a\

voice, And graciously reply.

_ _, 5 m
2Le" ib 5 «»_ „**

POOL. L. M. iz /far. Sacra.

Air.

52r

What equal honours shall we bring- To Thee, O Lord, our God, the Lamb ? Since all the notes, that angels sing-, Are far in - ferior to thy name.

^;t»t^TzQ:~^StS~~T"—'—l~T 8— r—I—
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Har. Sacra.BUILTH. 6^9. S 229

SeT

Come, let us attend, My companion and friend, To a taste of the banquet above; If thy heart be as mine, If for Jesus it pine, Come up

A-

5 !-*-

sr.
4[ S3

I M r _ I * |
l

__
i j

» r
. g .__--*

iB._m.____

in - to the chariot of love. If thy heart be as mine, If for Jesus it pine, Come up into the chariot of love ; Come up in - to the chariot of love.

n— -§pp
;

*-*-* r= V-T-

2 Who in Jesus confide,

We are bold to outride

The storms of affliction beneath ;

With the prophet we soar

To that heavenly shore,

And outfiv all the arrows of deatfe.

5 By faith we are come
To our permanent home,

By hope we the rapture improve
;

By love we still rise,

And look down on the skies

;

Eer the heaven ef heavens is love.



S3t St. GEORGE'S. C. Har. Sacra.

The glorious armies of the sky To Thee, O mighty King, Tri - umphant an - - thems

con - - se - - orate, And Hal - ie - lu - jahs sing. But still their most ex - altcd flights

Fall vastly short, of Thee ; How distant then mast human praise From thy perfections be

!



By T. Purday. 231Pomposo. ANTHEM. HYMN 77, B. 2. Watts.

Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird the gospel armour on, March to the gates of endless joy, March to the gates of endless joy,

Air.

Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, And gird the gospel armour on, March to the gates of endless joy, March to the gates of endless joy,

S-*-7T-F-b-g-r"-EE*!J zp&m -*• —»i.

Where thy great Captain Saviour's gone. Hell and thy sins re- - - - sist thy course ; But hell and sin are vanquish'd foes; Thy Je - sus nail'd the

z%z
T

s~\
zzizrz:

^Epip|^E?Stez§+^zdz^zf^rdri!l£^-^155i^zzjz: :jzzjzzjfqzdzst^szj

Where thy great Captain Saviour's gone. Hell and thy sins re- - - - sist thy course ; But hell and sin ore vanquish'd foes ; Thy Je - sus nail'd them



ass
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ANTHEM continued. Solemn.

to his cross, Aad sung- the triumph, sun the triumph, sung the triumph when he rose. What tho' the prince of

;. What tho' the prince of

lililllMiii

mph, sump^ the triumph, sung the triumph when he rto his cross, And sung the trium

Z5£'.&ZZZZZqTZQZZ.

darkness rage, And waste the fury, the fury of his spite i Eternal chains confine him down, To

jz^zbfiEHEzfc

-11 _ . » _ t ,. ,1 /¥- ' /» i. • _ •*_ i *^i~ l _l._: £ 1-: .1 T*~
darkness rage, And waste the fu, - ry of his spite ? Eternal chains confine him down, To

~**-«p~f-* _ . *--£-3 lCl___ ._
n

And waste the Jury, the fury trf his spit Eternal chains confine him down, Te



Andante. ANTHEM continued. Tivace. £33

fiery deeps and endless night, To fiery deeps and endless night. Tlle/i let my soul march boldly on, Press forward to the heav'nly gate

;

fiery deeps and endless night, To fiery deeps and endless night. Then let my soul march boldly on, Press forward to the heav'nly gate ;

There peace and joy e- - ternal reign, And glitt'ring robes for conq'rors wait, glitt'ring robes for conq'rors wait, And glitt'ring robes for

—* J

There peace" and joy e- - ternal reign, And glitt'ring robes for conq'rors wait, glitt'ring robes for conq'rors wait, And glitt'ring robes fur



234 Moderato Piano. Crescendo. Forte.ANTHEM continued.

conq'rors wait. There shall I wear a starry crown. And triumph in almigh- - ty grace, triumph, triumph, triumph in almighty grace,

conq'rors wuit. There shall 1 wear a starry crown, And triumph in almigh- - ty grace, triumph, triumph, triumph, triumph, triumph in almighty grace,

~~VU;nre

""
" " '

-<

triumph, triuhiph, triumph in almighty grace, Triumph, triumph, triumph in almighty grace j Wh.le ail the armies of the skies, While all the armies

v
88

V

t. u uph, triumph, triumph in almighty grace, Triumph, triumph, triumph in almighty grace ; While all the armies of the skies, While all the armies

-g- .^-*M*-^-



ANTHEM continued. A dag ie. 235

ftf thp cTcips. Join in mv crlnrinns leader's nr.lisp. .Thin in mv frlnrinns IpanVr'.-! nrais?. Jnin in mv trlnfinn- l^.-Tf^-' s praise Join in my E?I6rioUS leader's praise.of the skies, Join in my glorious leader's praise, Join in my glorious leader's praise, Join in my gloriovu leader's praise, Join in my glorio'.-.s leader's praise.

:i*r«":
33

3-«1_ _J«5 —ml. - - ft.

of the skies, Join in my glorious leader's praise, Join in my glorious leader's praise, Join in my glorious leader's praise, Join in my glorious leader's praise.

ANGELS' HYMN. L. M. x TV. Tansur.

Am. H :jrh in the heav'ns, eternal God, Thy goodness in full glory shines ; Thy truth shall break thro' evVy cloudy Th.it wils and darkens thy designs.

i:3:ix:5i-zdIzz3fs:zl-^~i5i-«Ss-j2idJrDiis^sigii|^|g3^i^Sii|gizii||EiiEi^i-g'
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536 DENMARK. L. M. s
Andante. 3Taslo3o.

--8S

Di\ Madan.

awful throne, Ye nations bow with sacred joy ; Know that the Lord is God alone ; He can create, nd he destroy,
.Air. Before Jehovah's

ililpilfa 3 * v n°

Before Jehovah's awful throne, Ye nations bow with sacred joy ; Know that the Lord is God alone ; He can create, and he destroy,

Pitt.

VW1—

»
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He can create, and he destroy. His sov'reign pow'r without our lid Made us ofclay, and form'd us men : And when like wand'ring sheep we

asaae?;
He can create, and lie destroy. His sov'reign pow'r without our aid Made us of clay, and form'd us men : And when like wand'ring sheep we

:P;_ -JtSP: t*-|M-M -ft-
-



DENMARK continued.

For.
237

Fia.

strand, He brought us to His fold again, He brought us . to his fold again. We'll erow'd thy gates with thankful songs, High as the heav'ns our

stray'd, He brought us to His fold again, He brought us to his fold again. We'll crow'd thy gates with thankful songs, High as the heav'ns our

For. Pia. For. Pia. For.

voices_raise ; And earth, and earth with her ten thousand, thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise, Shill £11 thy courts v.ith sounding praise,

voices raise ; And earth, and earth with her ten thousand, thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise,

l-?-r - ft=££i__^eX:[r_,._
— \L-m-i4-J. 0.-1.1 i_+L p-J-
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338 DENMARK continued.

?hall fill, shall fill thy courts with sounding' praise. Wide, wide as the world is thy command ; Vast as eternity, eternity, thy love ; Firm as a rock thy

tr I »

Shall fill, shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. Wide, wide as the world is thy «ommand ; Vast as eternity, eternity, thy love j Firm as a rock thy

pf£ # _.,..©;,. I J.. —_ m.-i.». O. »#. l£_
•

t
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Pia.
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KBBFor.

truth must stand, When rolling y ars shall cease to move, shall cease to move, When rolling years shall cease to move, When rolling years shall cease to move.

ir
truth must stand, When rolling years shall cease to move, shall cease to move, When rolling years shall cease to move, When rolling years shall cease to move.

TT- ~ pc;B- IC_E4Pf__(_jt?»j
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AMSTERDAM. 7 § 6. « Har. Sacra, S3 9

Air. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better portion trace ; Rise from transitory things, Tow'rds heav'n, thy native place.

Sun, and moon, and stars decay, Time shall soon this earth remove ; Rise, my soul, and haste away To seats prepar'd above.

31



240 EASTER. L. M. Dr. Madan.
Andante e Affettuoso.

:z:fc::E:Hp!
He dies! the friend of sinners dies! Lo, Salem's daughters weep around! A solemn darkness veil's the skies, A sudden

He dies ! the friend of sinners dies ! Lo, Salem's daughters weep around ! A solemn darkness veil's the skies, A sudden

Pia. For. Pia. For.

fc=P=ft=l

trembling shakes the ground.

--38

Come, saimts, and drop a tear or two For him who groan'd beneath your load; He shed a thousand drops

^glifelSiilpPlpSlseB^illP^
trembling shakes the ground. Come, saints, and drop a tear or two For him who groan'd beneath your load ; He shed a thousand drops



EASTER continued. 241
Pia. «, Affettuoso.

for you, A thousand drops of richer blood. Here's love and grief beyond degree ! The Lord of glory dies for men '

for you, A thousand drops of richer blood. Here's love and grief beyond degree ! The Lord of glory dies for miai !

.___ ^o_ _-£„-p_:p_r£_ T
-£ • _ -_. - -

/-~\

Bu lo, what sudden joys we see, Jesus the dead revives again ! The rising- Gcd forsakes the tomb ; In vain the tomb for-

r_r«:I3_3r3_3$pr£|a^^

But lo, what sudden joys we see, Jesus the dead revives again! The rising God forsakes the tomb ; In vain tiie tomb for-

~
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342 EASTER continued.

z*z*£zfzz:^.zz 1-fL-tf*
r\ Vivace. Pia.

-it-F-^^-tt-)1-r f-

bids his rise: Cherubic legions gaard him home, And shout him welcome to the skies. Brest off your tears, ye saints, and tetl

bidj his rise: Cherubic legions guard him home, And skout him welcome to the skies. Bieak off your tears, ye saints, and tell

=-*-H
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Repeal Forlt.

EiU—l -fc«W—

f*

How high our great D^lir'rer reigns; Sing how lie spoil'd the host of hell, And led the monster, Death, in chains!

How high our great Deliv'rer reigns

;

Sing how he spoil'd the host of hell, And led the monster, Death, in ahalns !

-pi —»-«._., £=&* m
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EASTER eentinued. 843
Pia.

Say, live for - ever, wond'rous King1

! Born to redeem, and strong to save ; .Then ask the monster,

i— a--"l-t-i
,-2-:=ZT--

Say, )ive for - ever, wond'rous King ! Bom to rsdeem, and strong to save ; Then ask the monster,

4 _•_•
ft— £~

-"£-
£~~

-ft—a-i—s -d—i -£—t- -ft— >—

Fortissimo.

where's thy sting. ? And where's thy victory, boasting gr.iv* ? And where's thy victory, boasting grave ?

IT

where's thy sting ? And Where's thy victory, boosting grave ? And where's thy victory, bo.istii grave !

,-t--~*-MJ- =3=s!



244 BATH. L. M. Dr. Madan.
Affettuoso.

A in. Deal' Objeet of our strong desire, How long protracted is thy day, When bursting forth in vivid fire, Thy trembling glories tlioul't displavl

Doer Object of our strong desire, How long protracted is thy day, When bursting forth in vivid fire, Thy trembling glories tlioul't display.

O _ O '"» £z* a k — — ~ - ^ - ~£- P -—H —

With vanOus ills eneompass'd round, Maintaining still dis - puted ground,

isfczizztzijzczizziliziuz

a silent maid, By hope in azure robe array'd.

With various ills encompass'd round. Maintaining still dis - puted. ground, Lo, p*tience waits! a silent maid, By hope in azure robe arrayM.



BATH continued.

• 'It III WW 9~\
She waits

;
for sure not distant far The day that all our mis'ry heals j Methinks I hear thy rattling car, The thunder ofthy burning wheels ! The trumpet sounds the c

245
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IPtili
.•umpet sounds, the dead arise, the dead arise !

a* SigSliisi^iiliig§
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She waits
;
for sure not distant far The day that all our mie'ry heals ; Methinks I hear thy rattling car, The thunder ofthy burning wheels ! The t,

illiltilSiiflil
*— ££te=ap-^m..^ ,_<-.
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qzqi2~".~zi~-&: -£:-"
ft.ffi.i„.

ruinpet sounds, the dead arise, the dead arise !

]zqqq. _£-—:—-i^g~£:- iz:z;^:_.

±z
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Jesus triumphant through the skies Descends, his kingdom to maintain, And pour the gl

pg=^^py^3=^^w?i^pis^iM!
ories "f his reign, And pour the glori'.-s of b;s reign.

zrzzjr^smmmmms&^m^m^ms^m
us triumphant through^ the skies Descends, his kingdom to maintain, And pour the glorie. of his reign, And pour the glories of his reign.



S46 OUNDELL, L. M. * Har. Sacra,

Air.

Happy soul, thy days are eniedj All thy returning days below ; Go, by angel guards attended,

iiiliiliiIHSiiEilii^PllEiiii=iiES

bryr-n-tEK
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i To the sight of Jesus go- Hal - le - lujdh, Hal - le - lujah, Hal - lc - tujah, Hal - le - lujah, Amen.

ftg^g^^gsyiS^fe^B^^i^^



Pia e Andante.

Br. Maclan, 247WORCESTER. 8's $ 7's.

In this world ef sin and sorrow, Compass'd round with many a care; From e - - terni - - ty we borrow Hope, that can ex-

In this world of sin and sorrow, Compass'd round with many a care; From c - - terni - - ty we borrow Hope, that can cx-

Vivace.
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elude despair

;

Thee, triumphant God and Saviour, In the glass of faith I see ; O assist each faint en-

_ —
' - — ~-3 ^ rM 3 *J

elude despair Thee, triumphant God and Saviour, tn the glass of faith 1 see ; O ass :

st each faint en-



248
Andante.

\-b-

WORCESTER continued.

Sym. Pia. For.

deavour, Raise our earth born souls to thee. place that awful

iMlSii^igiiiiSiiS^PiiiiS
deavour, Raise our earth born souls to thee. Place that awful

*~S N—X ~C"
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scene before us Of the last tremendous day, When to life thou wilt restore us; Ling'ring ag - es haste a-

scene before us Of the last tremendous day, When to life thou wilt restore us ; > Ling'ring ag - es haste a-



WORCESTER continued.

For. Pia. For.

249
Pia. For. Pia. For. Vivace.

way, haste a - - way, haste, haste, haste a - way ; Then this vile and sinful nature Incorrup 'ion shall put

way, haste a - - way, haste, haste, haste a -way; Then this vile and sinful nature Incorruption shall put

(*-£-- f-P-0- ~£ PP- 9- •-£-££--£-# --

Sym.

on ; Life renewing, glorious Saviour, Let thy glorious will be done, Let thy glorious will be done.

^^H^^^^y^S^^^^^^^^^S^^^^SIgl
on ; Life renewing, glorious Saviour, Let thy glorious will be done, Let thy glorious will he done.

:*::1:33:11
i
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350 Adagio Mcestoso. CAMBRIDGE. C. M- F. Giardini.

Air. ff>_ _^_ Vi _ _t _
.

. <_ _ .,__,_ _ •"•—•

Father, Father, how wide thy glory shines ! how high thy wonders rise ! Known thro' the earth by thousand signs, By thousand

as fa <tv r.i
•—*\ w _ __

__ _ _ _£__£~z£__C_ _ - ir
r
flL_~£

INSTRUMENTAL.^ Pi GS P\ f!\ _J__ "£ ___ ______.. _ _____

,*» Pia. Repecrt For.

thro! the skies. Those mighty orbs proclaim thy pow'r, Those motions speak thy skill ; And on the wings of ev'rv hour We read thy patience still.

._c_r4ft_ - .aje ,



CAMBRIDGE continued. 251
Andante Grasiese.

, Ci._ d_ ^m-~^ - - O. ^©--^"

But when we view thy great design, To sare rebellious worms, Where vengeance ond com - pas r tier, join, In their di - - vin - est forms
;

—-P- P-P- P-* -P— £—I—-P- - — - i

Pia.

Tasto Solo.

For.
(?\

:| S^3Mfte£=fi£-E .£*
I it 1

.

Here the wjjale

--J*'-*,

whole d< . is known j Nor dares ihe creature guess VVhich of the glories brightest shone, The justice or the grace.

|3E§EE:5EE3EiEE5EEEjS^

i



252
i. Siciliano Andante

CAMBRIDGE continued.

Now the full glories of the Lamb Adorn the heav'nly plains ; Bright seraph's learn Immaouel's name, And try their choicest stra.ns. O may J

—

g

Tasto Solo
Repeat For.

z\zz^Jzz^.zizbzzzc.—iip3_r_z2if:iZijj_

jE-t-^x-i__t-i-t..^_wb

bear some humble part, In that immortal song

;

Wonder and joy shall time my hewt. And love command my tongue.



LITTLE CHESHUNT. L. M. With two 7's.

^E5S-E= =ii
^#-F:^^tzl

Har. Sacra. 253-

"zr3fcrz"T!£i—_»—zfeir—?.ciHit~titZBi^r|i£i :_^zr^tlt;^^ —---itouu-

—

* --j
While o'er th^ mountain tops he bounds; Jle flies exulting o'e

-d-*-*—FF-FMFFFr!-dt3-3-HT- -^-^f- -"-p-w^-c-fFHT^tr—rrT- LLU-> *tW;*-dT d+i FTr"r"rT"M•~- '-Li—U-~L-b««»J- ;- —xai— «h-i— •* i*—h^-UB—t—1-b.kni

Am, The voice of my beloved sounds, While o'er th^ mountain tops he bounds; He flies exulting o'er the hills, And

B^fe*fes=l^

tebAar-—I

—

ZJZ^Z2

ft-m. ,„„,5^3

- [— <w *»J ——"Hf- •» — [— -»«^^ — »•-— V** •' ^3 BB^^I^ W^ BUB "
"fe^

»*F— — f— l^j
"pi

-™"

—:Ft--~:F-T-h-- P- rr»-»-—t=
__j-_i— i

all my soul with transport fill's. The voice of my beloved sounds, While o'er the mountain tops he bounds; llefles exulting,—rw^T^ 1
»«._ tiPsm*-*- ~kx~3m~~3il?:*fff!ir ffrp;rTrg_::r.nTrlqT.~inr"!5;l

|'~j



LITTLE CHESHUNT continued.

^-SSP^i5?=3^S3^^Ss^^^^^^^^^^pSra1^^^^^=^^^^^^^
o'er llie hills, And all my soul with transport fills. He flies exulting- the hills, And all my soul with

E3=Efc?3M tzSaiz«:_

transport fills. Gently doth he chide my stay : Rise, my soul, and corse away,

i

Co

'-I-TM1 |«W2



LITTLE CHESHUNT mitimml

\vy •iJiTliZI lT:_*i_?;_Il}! TZUiffg I _ISi— X jS-ISi^JSi?—i I-t- £~T_3»l__.f_I.__ JJ
_Jft »

- me a - - way. Gently doth he chide my stay-, R;se, my love, and come away.

1*A P™1 i""^""^ 3 . 3

3i
fep

LUDHAM. L. M. m Har. Sacra.

,^Ppz§||Ei2; :?EzEJ=|E*|E^E~«z|EEEz£E|S|E:pSKfefe¥5f?p3=S^ilpJl
Air.

^-S^-SE^EHEtKftls^+Ef§SffSJi5?feS= ifiJ ?EpfSzSf:HefiSffirpfpES EzHEJi-3.MC 1 ILUffU^i—tlttUL'—EE-^UmE 'St^'MsYjMl—Ip_p3p—Cit.yZEl-rfl-ZI I|Z—iy

—

-t_Is_

Jcsas, 4hou ev - er - lasting King, Accept the

1
:=^tfcz-£iS:iliziEz

J

E

tribute, which vc bring ; Accept thy well ckscrv'd renown3 And wear our praises, «s iUj crows.

]E3feEe}EeiE§EL
J

?»



256 CHESHUNT. L. M. Br. Arnold.

Am. Our Lord is risen from the dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high ; The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals ,

;

(

Our Lord is risen from the dead, Our Jesus' is gone up on high ; The povr'rs of heft are captive led, Dragg'd to the pcrtals

of the sky, The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky."

of the sky, The pow'rs of hell arc captive led, Dr«.gg'd to the portals of the sky, Dragg'd to the portals o the sky.

3E



Sum.

GHESHUNT otmtiuued.

Tuttiforle.

loj

There his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay,

—

1

^-T-P-s-r-iJr^ZZtlllf-*

There his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay,

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye ev - er - last - ing doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye

'

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye er - er - last - ing doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye

i[x£z£_ft_w_» -*£-£_ .£;fe ^___~__.

&r.z:



CHESHUNT G07rihmed,

Sym.

lieav'nly gates ! Ye ev - crlasting doors, give way !

hcav'nly gates ! Ye ev - erlasling doors, give way !

SOLO.

-ft

Loose your bars of massy light, And wide unlold th* ethereal scene ; He claims these mansions as his right; Receive the

!
JL

'
E-U—

King of glory in ! He claims these mansions as his right ; Receive the King of glory in ! Receive the King »f glory m !

; ~rzrt£::pLt;:t::iip:^ —,-iC-E-ii-p-J



GHESHUNT continued. 259

z^zjzdzqzi

39
Loose yevir bars of massy light, And wide unfold th' ethereal scene ; He

^lillHllil

claims these mansions as his right ; Receive the King of glory in ! He claims these mansions as his

zzzzzcz izEzizzfztrii*zz^:i_rizfzSEtEy

Bym--*- -§--£
:|Ezf-| -W-t-t- fiz+szt.

VZ£=z=zl3>iz===zxj&ttztt

right, Receive the King of gi^ry in ! Receive the King of glory in I

9—\ T-C I~5~fi~T-
t~|
—

—

z:r~rl'"Z~T'P~ T—r~
:zfzjiEEz|zizz^g-ttfe



§60 CHESHUNT continued.

,. Tulli Forte.

Who is the King of glory ? Who ? Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o'ercame, The world, sin,

Who is the King of glory ? Who ? Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o'ercame, The world, sin,

_. "Fz^ ^zlEEiEzE—x~B~—il^zE- ~*
ii£:£l: ~ & "r~TP~f'~-~P~f"T~P'

—

t—^

—

*~tP—T"¥—

m

death, and hell o'erthrew ; And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the

death, and hel! o'erthrew ; And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is th<



t

CHESHUNT continued.

Si/m.
261

--'•LI---—i-t~-~ te*Ql^t-LLw=I-E--J*~j~^--£-£iP-P-E----l--^

Conqu'ror's name Lo ; his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn 1ay,

k- r- :
1

Conqu'ror's name. Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay,

|3E*=e—£=:[zr'

fcrrfrfcz:

-— }j£ •—
#
— — — «——>_M — J—.—i _

.

. T

'

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye eT - erlasling floors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye heav'my gates ! Ye

wq.--|«

"-~^~f'~f~t."\
^ -»©•» T ~~

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye ev - erlasting doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye



363

I

©HESHUNT continued.

er - cr - lasting doorg, give way? Who is the King of glory? Who? Who?

ev - er - lasting doors, give way? Who is the King of glory? Who ? Who ?

-38=Zff

m!

~"^~~x^~:r j » jT~T~
"~~

i 5 ~T~ i

~"~
~T"*~i I

"""" *"

^^
~~

~] —y—-^-———————-————»

Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord of glorious pow'r posscss'd, The King of

Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord of glorious pow'r possess'd, The King of

.p. -ft -ft
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CHESHUNT continued. 36

g

saints, and angels too, God over all, for - ever blest, God o - ver all, for - ev - - er

saints, and angels too, God over all, for - ever blest, God o - ver all, for - er - - er

blest, God over all, for - ev - er blest, God over all, forev - er blest, forev - er blest.

-Ms
::ni

blest, God over all, for - ev - er blest, God ovei" all, forev - er blest, forev - er blest.



264 THE DYING CHRISTIAN.
, Largo. Mes. Pia

RippoiVs Coll,

Air. Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Quit, quit this mortal frame, Tremb'ling, hoping, ling'ring, flying, O the pain, the bliss of dying,

Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Quit, O qnit this mortal frame, Tremb'ling, hoping, ling'ring, flying, O the pain, the bliss of dying,

r.-- .___-»-•.

Affettuoso.

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, And let me languish into life. Ha»k, Hark, they whisper, angels

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, And let me languish into life. Hark, they whisper, angels say, they whisper, angels



THE DYING CHRISTIAN continued.

For. Pia.

2Q5
For.

,_ -e.—

»

T

sa)', they whisper, angels say, Hark, they whisper, angels say, Sister spirit come away, Sister spirit come away.

m--

say,

I

Hark, Hark, they whisper, angels say, Sister spirit come away, Sister spirit come away.

»

Hark, they whisper, Angels say,

Pia. Cres. ^ Pia. Cres.

"What is this absorbs me quite, Steals my senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit, draws my breath, Tell me 7ny soul, cr.n this be

What is this absorbs me quite, Steals my senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit, draws my breath, Tell me my soul, can. this be

El£gl--g;



26G

For.

THE DYING CHRISTIAN eontinued.

Pia. Pia. Andante. Cres. For. Dim. Cres.

death ? Tell me, my soul, can this be death ? The world recedes, it disappear, Heav'n opens on my eyes, My ears with sounds ser - a - phlc ring.

death ? Tell me, my soul, can this be death ? The world recedes, it disappears, Heav'n opens on my eyes, My ears with sounds ser - a - phic ring1

.

| •---* H- (- ^-* P ,

"£ _- -P-* - - ~- ^"^

Vivace For.

I>?i:d, lend your wings, I mount, 1 fly, O grave where is thy victory ? O grave where is thy victory ? death, where is thy sting, O grave where is thy

rf 3 ' »_' ... _-i 3-3«1-

J^er.d, lend your wings, I mount, I fly, O grave where is thy tictory ? O grave where is thy victory ? death, where is thy sting, O gTave where is thy

p|tp=fc±=^k=fe=



THE DYING CHRISTIAN mntinuei. 26?

Pia.

victory, O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your "wings, I mount, I fly, O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory t O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory ? Q

-l#.—

-

T^p>.ar
-.- s—..-9-55 -*-*-4£ - 4-~i

victory, O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly, grave where is thy victory ? thy victory ? O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory ? O

Adagio.

^
.919.1.5.2 2.2-3- „ip.r^u.i itS-S- -b A r- 1—P-P-t £-g» ^_i 1,

r0i
t
_4_i._.j.i_

death where is thy sting ? O death where is thy 6ting ,
? Lend, tend your wings, I mount, I fly, O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory r O death, OcUath where is thy sting ?

|B\ _<m& >T~2S - _ C* «

?:_: :_:f:2:T:_:_:_;_:p::z:i_:—:p:_:^iB^^~cc'cE"-"^i&"-t---ti—-•----—^b
=)-(—- -| r-

cr:5i:cnx:

death where is thy sting ? O death where is thy sting? Lend, lend year wings, I mount, I fly, O grave where is thy vietory ? thy victory ? O death, O death where is tky sting r

& _gt _R» _ _ gfj* gj _ «> m -&-, _
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E*=i
AlB.

ANTHEM. Psalm cxvii. A. Williams.—Chorus by Dr. Miller.
SpiritoSo. Larghetto e Affettuosi.t

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen, praise the Lord, all ye nations, praise him, praise him, praise him, all ye people ; For his merciful

O praise the Lord, all je heathen, praise the Lord, all ye nations, praise him, praise him, praise him, all ye people » For his merciful

.-"SI «.-.

kindness is ever - more, and more toward us, And the truth of the Lord endureth forever, And.the truth of the Lord endureth forever.

kindness is ever - more, and more toward us, And the truth of the Lord endureth forever, And the truth of the Lord endureth forever.

J!—£££5P-1



ANTHEM continued.

CHORUS. Con Spirito.

269

iilllli
hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, forever and ever, forever and

Forever hallelujah, and ever hallelujah, Forever hallelujah, and ever hallelujah, forever and ever, forever and

!=i-^3P:^S=ErriSESEtrE:=f|fEfE£5*H:=:f±::fE^ ztztz±ztzt-^z

ever, forever and ever, forever and ever, hallelujah, hallelujah, forever and ever, for-

ever, forever and ever, forever and ever, forever hallelujah, and ever hallelujah, forever and ever, for-

piSlfEfzsiitjirl™



279 ANTHEM continued.

mmsmmmmmmmmMmmwmi
ever and ever, hulls - - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - lujah, halle-

:1

ever and ever, for - • ever, halle - - lujah, and ever, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - lujah, halle-

\-pr-
Adagio.

lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - - lujah, A -

:=z:p:

— -e

A - - - men, men.

lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - - lujah, halle - * lujah, halle - - lujah, A - men.

4—.—. f
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ANTHEM. Revelations xiv. By J. Waters. 87*

I heard a vo":ce from heav'n, I heard a voice from he:

I heard a voice from he.iv'n, I heard a voice from heav'n, saying unto me, saying unto me* write, write, write from henceforth, write from henceforth,

blessed are the dead, which die in the Lord. Even so, even so, saith the spirit, for Uiey rest, for they rest, for they rest

~zizizziizio"jZZzzi
—
zzizjzzz|!ixzz

_
zztzz'Z"1zzj~z—i~zzi~*zzizjzzTpz2zr—zzz

::EEz|z§z+E

blessed are the dead,
I I „ „

-2.

wh'.cli die in the Lord. Even so, even so, saith, the spirit, for they rc^t, for they rest, for they rc:;t

jzr±zEzEzEiiztiEzzir§rip=ElEztl£lxz:^zllfzzzipzztzigiCziJ
-%t= :--E|^zgzgz|pS
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27S ANTHEM continued.

from their labours, from their labours, from their labours, from their labours, and their works do follow them, their works do fol - low them.

from their labours, from their labours, from their labours, from their labours, ar.d their works do follow them, their works do fol - low them.

X^-K • P Pt 7Z W

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, and to the Holy, Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning,

:±zzz:

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, and to the Holy, Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning,



ANTHEM continued. »73
m n\

is now and ever shall be, world without end, world without end, world without end, world without end. HaNelujah, Amen, Amen.

is now and ever shall be, world without end, world without end, world without end, world without end. Hallelujah, Amen, Amen.

FAREHAM. C. M. h

Air.

CZIZ3ZZ-iqz=I5~5IZQZ3rQZipZ~I
S-H-+ .

t

~Q~i-~- 1ZZZ3ZqZ

~Z"JZZ"ZIZZZ33Z
JzpztZSZSZIZZZxil

Author of good ! to thee I turn ; Thy ever watchful eye Alone, can all my wants discern, Thy har.d alone supply.

ffi _ :zzz|zj|z|b
ii :Bzqta-t|-PJ|4



S74 ANTHEM. Luke xix. By Clark § Green.

Tell ye the Daughters of Jerusalem, bcl"Tell ye the Daughters of Jerusalem, behold the King1 cometh meekly,

P--P-I g--f—
itrc~fc

_
t

—tf-h-
Tell ye the Daughters of Jerasa ...... lem, behold the King- cometh meekly,

Even at the descent of the mount of Ol - ives, Even at the descent of the mount of 01 - ives.

of the ir.ount, &cscent
^ i~~ *"" ; t

-* """ ™«.JBBHB(~"""~"^ C ™

— 3f—

—*- e—r»—ar-—-p-j-p

TIili! the whole multitude be - gun to rejoice and Jjraise God with loud voices For all the

l—~ z;btP—£:

k* fc* P 5 ls» ^ fc ^
.

— - - - _ ii

JIlfeESSEEEeeEE
*-p 3SS
For all the migh - - ty works
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ANTHEM continued. 57 a

reigh ty works, for all the mighty, mighty, mighty works, they had seen, saying, Blessed is he that com-

—̂ ---------g---T---; <5-

:|tE&E§|iiE&E&iEE
j
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— 3K 1-3

For. Crescendo.
II IT

—e—

c

;liE
Bd

Blessed is he that com-
Pia.

eth in the name of the Lord, Hosannah, Hosannah, thou King of glory, thou King of glory, peace, peace in heav'n,

it ft

1 !
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276 ANTHEM continued.

For.

'-*-tfTf-f-ri ri:

:lujah, hallelujah, hal - le - lu - jah, Amen.Glo - ry, glo - vj, glory in the highest ; hallelujah, hallelujah, hal - le - lu - jah, Amen

~
[

Adage io.

—
P---J. 5

—

T-q-.TZqZXZQZ1.ZqZY.

3S

hallc - lujah, halle - Jujah A -------------------- men, Amen.
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HERALD ANGELS. 7's. Dr. Arnold. 277

'^^M^WMIMMM^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
Air. Hark ! the herald angels sing-, Glory to the new-born King,

Hark! the herald angels sing, Glory to the new-born King, Peace on earth and mercy mild,

God and sinners reconcil'd,

God and sinners reconcil'd Join the triumph of the skies, Christ is born at Bethlehem. Hark ! the herald

Joyful all ye nations risej With the angelic host proclaim, Hark ! the herald angels-sing,



1878

fxrtr—

HERALD ANGELS continued.

Fin is.

^^^^^^^&t!^^^^^^^^^=^^^^^^^^^^
Angels sing, Glory to the new-born King,

:±:wi

Glory to the new-born King. Christ by highest heav'n ador'd,

ztbzizztEEitrEzBi^^^
Glory to the new-born King)

l^a-l—f—' i_i_.-_J.i-u - b>'—i---l— i-

Christ by highest heav'n aclor'd, Christ the everlasting Lord,"

lilillillffi -En
:_zzx:z~zip.t-; -v,..- T

:_ei~f--
—

jjj_i§|l£gig
_:__£---i-__:fc_b_fi-d__S^

gi_M_PE_^_J_2i=^

Late in time behold him come, Offspring of a virgin's womb, Kail, hail th' incarnate

Christ the everlasl-fis Lord. Offspring of a virgin's womb, Veil'd in flesh, the Godhead sec,



HERALD ANGELS continued. B. S.

From t/ie repea tnf.nis.

279

<T\

'^mMM&l^WMM^^i^^lMMMmWMM¥M'i
Deity, Hail til' incarnate Deity. Jesus our Immanuel here, Jesus our Immanuel here, our Immanuel here, our lnmanuel here.

0> STV^ /">__ /~N

i
;leas'd as man with man appear, Jesus our Immanuel here,

ee*stti

DUNCHURCH. C. M. I W. Tansur.

.---r-m—«---i

Air. Long as I live I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same In the bright world above.



280 AMESBURY. Dr. Arnold.

s^^pi
Come, let us anew our journey pursue, Eoll round with the year. Roll round with the year, And never stand still Till our Master appear, And

Instrumental Bass. ]0 \0 &

• *£-?». * g g j g.

never stand still Till our Master appear.
'

His adbr - able will Let. us gbdly fulfil, And our talents improve, Our

-f;~~fTrr ^p^i

»ff«J
'5^^§l^^Eg^i^|i^|^l|ii|EpE|p|^^i^iii^£



AMESBURY continued. £81

talents improve, By the patience of hope And the labour of love, By the patience of hope And the labour of love, The patience of hope And the

tz^zEzf-z tsitiifc
*.*. .* .* _ * _!__ %_ _ -EWt ?-

S^m. Moderate. Vh

,—£-—- -^5t-*-t^ bidt-i-

» -P--P-,

liiiPPiiliiilliiiiSr
labour of love. Our life is a dream. Our Dime, as a s;.\.am, Glides swif-ly a - way, Glides

:5—bz2~tit—5zt-3-1



^82 AMESBURY continued.

&i
swiftly away, And the fugitive moment Refuses to stay, The arrow is flown, The moment is gone, The miUenni - a! year Rushes

]

jpst-r

on to our view. And e - - termty's here, e - - temity's here, The nil - - lenni - al year Rushes on to our view, And e-

eti:

\i fcElEEt tElEtl



AMESBURY continued. 8ym . 283

N»~£---

ternity's here, e - - ter - ni - ty's here, e - - ter - ni - ty's here, e - - ter - ni - ty's here.

m . .—_„»«.-

SOLO.—Andante. * ,

Qss~^——.z^k.~x- c

~
r g~T~r fi_£_t~p »'"r T

~
r g~ir t""5 s t F~r IT "i T~~r~~~~f r""1 I

""*""

O that each in the day of hib coming may say, I have fought my v. ay through, Have fought my way through ;

— S»

I have fmish'd the work thou didst give me to do, Have finish'd the work thou didst give me to do.

:zi:



281 AMESBURY continued.

E-^fc=£zr§:
O that each from the Lord May rece.ve the glad word, Well and faithfully done! faithfully done ! Enter into my joy, And sit

JBE5£i5iEF |;t
•5 t"G

u

--*-— ^ 1 T Mr--

E£

down on my tlirone, Enter into my joy, And sit down on my throne, Enter into m_\ joy, And sit down on my throne, And sit down on my thrune.

Willis
#
___-% ___ ___"___.. __!_ --f_-t__t__

:F„ --#£_*. «i -



ANTHEM.—Luke ii. A. Williams. 285

-z±z

:zr£:

Behold, I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings of joy, which shall be to all people,

Behold, I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings of

1-rT-*-

For unto you, unto you is burn this day, In the city of David, In the

H§;:g;

joy, which shall be to all people. 2 In the

I 2 For unto you, unto you is born this day. In the city, In the



i486 ANTHEM continued.

city of David, A Sav;our, who is Christ the Lord, A Saviour, who is Christ_ the Lord. Glad tidings,tidings,

»__—

,

Glad
•1

ii^iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii^iii^iipiEiii^pii
Gi^d tidings, Glad tidings ut j >v,

Glad diiigk, glad tidings of joy, Glad tidings which shall be to all people.

Glad tidings Gi..d tidings of joy,

tJE.*.h_^_ r_4_ F-p-fpp|p_C_
PEESEEEEEEtEEEEEtSESEEE .

tidings, GUd l.dmgs, Glad tjd:i gs, Giud ud>ng*5

BlSEEPi§iiiilliiiiMi^i|EE-i]



ANTHEM continued.

You shall see the babe.' wrapt in swadling clothes, ly - - ing in a m.in-

this shall be a sign- ,m . to you,

"

5» ~~*t
~

Vivace.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heav'n ly, heav'nly, heav'nly host.

ger, ly . ing in a manger. ' And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heav'nly, heav'nly, heav'nly host.

And suddenly there was with the angrl a multitude of the heav'nly host.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heav'iilv host.



288 ANTHEM continued.

4--_-i

Glory to God in the highest, <Slory to God in the highest, and on eai'lh peace.

r»..„;<. : /i„.i i . :

—

^ "^
Prais -........-.-. ing God and saying,

"Z—ilJ+-1 >-;-|-|{
1 z§i:Sjz

peace, good will toward men. Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah,- hallelujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - In - jah.

*:z:z.Tii-:z:" jztS
f
q::M:zlz1^Zf=.=:zzziSaN&I 3-h-£ :FJm £ H£Z3E~-P:d3i«£JivSiilSEzrUJi

i
1



:z2EH3=£

ANTHEM. Psalm Xxiv. A. Williams. 289

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye.

and be ye lift up, ycLift up your heads, O ye gates,

ev - er - lasting doors
; and the King of glory shall come in.

m
cv - er - lasting doors ; aitd the King of glo - ry, of glory shall come

'ev - er - lasting doors
^

and the King of glo - ry, and the King of glory shall c.ume



290 ANTHEM continued.

And the King of glo - - ry shall come in, - shall eome in, and the King of

And the King of glo - ry shall come in, and the King of

And the King of elo - - ry shall come in, and the King of

m
come in, and the King of

glory shall come It is the Lord, strong -

glovy shall come in. It is the Lord,

_.i . . _ "V iT " :.. tvi,,. ;.. «ki<^ir; r,n. „r «.i., ...- ? t. :.. .u„
glory shall come tu Who is thi»-King of glo - ry ? It is the



ANTHEM continued. 291

B^azpcfcfcfSH

the Lord, strong and mighty, mighty in

I

battle, and tri -- al of the sword.

strong and mighty, mighty in battle, and tri - - al of the sword.

Lord, strong and mighty, mighty in

3ESE
battle, and tri - - - - al of the sword,.

llii

m

The earth is the Lord's and ali that therein is, the compass ©f the world, and all that dwell therein.



293 ANTHEM continued^

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and prepar - ....... ed it upon the floods.

|-f-+

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and prepar .... --....-..._____ e(jj t upon the floods.

Vioi re e For. Adagio.

Halle - lujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Amen, Amen, Amen, A men, Amen.

— p.

Halle - lnjah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Amen, Amen, Amen, A

-#

men, Amen.



ORPHAN'S HYMN. Bland «j Costellow's Coll. 29a

AlB-

Attune the song to , mournful strains, Of wrongs and woes the song complains, An

Orphan's roice essays to swell The notes that tears by turns repel, The notes that tears by turns repel.

2 Left on the world's wide bleak forlorn, 3 Alone, amidst surrounding strife,

In sin cenceiv'd, in sorjpw bom, And naked to the storms of life;

No guide, the devious mane to tread. Despair looks round with aching eyes,

Above, no friendly shelter spreuci. And sinking nature groans and dies.



294 ORPHAN'S HYMN continued.

l

*i
tSEsa

Friends of the fatherless and saint, Where shall I lodge my deep complaint. Where but with thee whose open door, Invites the helpless

and the poor, Invites the helpless and the poor. Poor, tho' I am despis'd, forgot, Yet God, my God, forgets me not, And



ORPHAN'S HYMN continued;. 205

^^MMzmmm
he is safe and must succeed, For whom the Lord, vouchsafes to plead, For whom the Lord vouchsafes to plead.

A SONG FROM HANBEL's ORATORIO OF SAUL.
Recitative.

z*.*zvz^-?.zf-MH =crEZ5^ffxi i --fIP^p—^-»-~f."P!̂ rij.tzrjH
Already see t&e daughters of the land, In joyful dance, with instruments of musick, Come to congratulate the victory



296 SONG continued.

Welcome, welcome, mighty king ; Welcome, all who conquest bring ; Welcome, David, warlike boy, Author of our present joy.

Pia. For.
{

Adagio.

Welcome to thy friends again Ten thousand praises' are his due, Ten thousand praises, are his due.

Saul, who hast thy thousands slain, David his ten thousand slew, Ten thousand praises, are his due.

els
BEL

1 en thousand praises arc his uue.

MSS^^HIS^^^^H



) Andantz.
GREENWICH. L. M. Dr. Madan.

2d. Valta For.
rT"-T-rtr-ffT^

397

Air..
.
Piung'd in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched, wretched sinners lay, Without one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark of

*-«--r-*-S ^2

Plung'd in a gulf of dark despair, We wretched, wretched sinners lay, Without one cheerful bcani of hope, Or spark of

PlO.

glimm' - ring day. With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace Beheld our helpless, help - less grief; He saw, and (O

I"

glimm' - ring day. With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace Beheld our helpless, help - less grief; He saw, and (O !

_«. .p. .p. .p. .p. ,—s



298 GREENWICH continued.

—*

—

|"2-t—I

—

It #

a - mazing love !) He came, He came to our relief, Down from the shining seats above, With joyful, jdv - ful

a - mazing love !) He came, He came to our relief, Down from the shining seats above, With joyful, j,oy - ful

:p-£~.
CHORUS. Vivace.

»-*-»

feieEiiiiiiiiiii§i|^
haste he fled ; Enter'd the grave in mortal flesh, And dwelt, and dwelt, and dwelt among the dead. Oh ! Oh ! for this

/~\ s~\ ^&
haste he fled ; Enter'd the grave in mortal flesh, And dwelt, and dwell, ar.d dwelt among the dead. Oh! Oh! for this



GREENWICH continued. 299
Andante-

r __<
. „ i . z __— —__ - . — ———I— - —.—

lovo let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break, Their lasting silence break, Their silence break, And all harmonious hu - - man

Ida

Jove let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break, Their lasting silence break, Their silence break, And all harmonious hu - - man

_-£-£-__ -m- - - -frrP-E- -"P"—"F-

CHORUS.

tongues The Saviour's praises speak Oh ! Oh ! for this love let rocks and hills Trieir lasting silence break, Their lasting silence

tongues The Saviour's praises speak ! Oh ! Oh ! for this love let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break, Their lasting silence



300 GREENWICH continued.
Phi. For.

brcuk, Their silence break. Angels, assist our migh - ty jcys ; Strike all your harps, your harps of gold ; But when you

break, Their silence break. Angels, assKt our migh- ty joys; Strike all your harps, your harps of gold ; But when you

Phi. For. Adagio ad Lib.

raise your highest notes, your highest notes, His love, his love, His love can ne'er be lokl, His love can ne'er be told,

raise your highest notes, your highest notes, His love, his loye, His love can ne'er be told, His love can ne'er be told.

SEEE-EGgi



UPTON. S. M. Dr. Arnold. 301

Not all the blood, Not all the blood of beasts, - On Jewish altars, On Jewish altars slain, Could give the g-uiliy conscience peace, Or

I

a /—N

wash, or wash away
,

the stain. way the stain. But Christ, But Christ, the heav'n - ly Lamb, Takes all our sins, our,

E==HiEH3E3EiEEEIE25EHE
i.

; Takes



303 UPTON continued.

A sacrifice of nobler name, And richer blood than they.

= sins a - way; A sae - ri - fice of nobler name, And richer, richer blood than the}-.

all our sins a - wav
; A sacrifice of nobler name, And richer blood than they.

Sym.

FEE
E=E£

SOLO.

!«££&&
._ ~zzT^zrz;zz

ORGAX. My faith would lay its hand On that dear head of thine, While Eke a. penitent I stand, AnA

3^z3_::._ir ~g^:|pz£ze|S^



UPTON continued. SOS

there eonfess my a'm.~ c,
' My soul looks back to"" see The burden Uiou didst bear, When

hanging on the accursed tree, And hopes. And hopes her guilt was there. Sym.

CHORUS— Vivace.

Believing, we rejoice To see the curse remove, Believing, we rejoice To see the curse remove, We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, Ami

~~3

e-Ej.il?

.

n t

~r~rT.ptd""r*"j r~~~[ \"
"*"

" "P*^p-p^[-"F"pVT^-r-^-'-(-tP—--P" 1- -^

39



30*
f

UPTON continued.

z^zB-ziSzLzblH^ 3z±SznxqELd .|_,.F Ige..^. Lp _q. 1

/'~\ /-> .~^'

e-F
z!zlzpz|§pQ

sing, And sing his bleeding- love. We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, And sing, And sing his bleeding love. Beil'teving, we rejoice To

-a- b,-±^» _"§!_._ ~£:~ m.
P- FP - *** -P~~i- - ~^: 5.*--*.- p.-

fEzKzifizfzp1z¥p55zclpzfezf zj|zf=| E^izj|:|zfz^|zi:lzps:Eai:i^zS|zpz^zJi S^1^—^--^-iF^tp-F—

<<~\ /^"\ /^\

see tlie curse remove, Believing, we rejoice To see the curse remove, We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, And sing, And sing his

-0- -S-



UPTON continued. 305
Adagio.

£^N _ £^N /^>> ^> '""^

bleedmg love, We bless the Lamb with cheerful vo ; ce, And sing, And sing- his bleeding- love, Hi; bleeding luve.

._.-1-4—e—i -8— 4-- Jit

MARTYR'S AIR. C. M. h

- — ------
| — _ _ _^_ -Q^o -©. J—

Air.

Hear, O my Godj in mercy hear, Attend my plaintive cry, Be thou my gracious helper near, And bid my sorrows fly.



506 HARVARD COLLEGE.
Alleorro. Mezsa Voce. Poco Fortt

Zsdkz

W. Shield.

Forte.

Air. Nations, join in sacred song, Tune with angels holy throng, Tune with angels holy throng,

Nations, join in sacred song, Tune with angels holy throng, Tune with angels holy throng,

Pia.

Nations, join in sacred song, Tune with angels holy throng, Tune with angels holy throng,
,

Proclaim, HeavVs arches echo with his fame,Praise Jehovah's name !

Praise Jehovah's name ! Proclaim, his fame, In seraph's purest joys, In

» » I I \ I— l^ j__j L.—L__ m. .p_i. _, ^ji_

All nature's works his praise proclaim, ki* feme,



HARVARD COLLEGE continued. 307
Pia.

—F—

his glory is the theme. But Gabriel's keenest tho'ts are lost In our Redeemer's praise, With awe he bids the

cherub's loudest voice, His glory is the theme. But Gabriel's keenest tho'ts are lost In our Redeemer's praise, With awe he bids the

Crescendo. Expressivo e Forte. Dolce e Zemorzato.

heav'nly host, Their tuneful voices raise. O gracious, gracious, gracious Lord, Be thou a

O gracious, gracious Lord, Be thou a -heav'nly hos', Their tuneful voices raise.

O gra - • eious Lord,



308 HARVARD COLLEGE continued.

Mesza Voce. Poco For Forte.

dor'd

!

Nations, join in sacred song, Tune with ar.gtls holy throng, Tune with angels

Nations, join in sacred song, Tune with angels holy throng, Tunc with angelsdor'd

!

to Pia.

Nations, join in sacred

Ores.

Tune with angels holy throng, Tune with

Forte.

holy throng, Praise Jehovah's name

to

Praise Jehovah's name ! Praise Jehovah's name

!

Praise Jehovah's name ! Praise Jehovah's name Iholy throng,. Praise Jehovah's name! Praise Jehovah's

»no-AU hrAv tiimiiu. Praise Jehovah's name !



ANTHEM. FOR TWO TOICES. /. Kent. 309

First Treble.. Sym••ll at, -i/ei/ie. . yjyiti* 0,

rddiifc:

Second Treble.

hear, hear my pray'r, my pray'r, O
11

Instrumental Bass.

Hear, hear my pray'r, hear, hear my pray'r, my pray r, O

Sym. & ^

God. hear, hear my pray'r, my pray'r, O

—§—-5sg—ig^:s?»"»s -Q-"- t -ee-r- -d- --^-^
Hcav, hear my pray'r, hear, h^-ar my pray'r, my pray'r, O



310 ANTHEM continued.

sijmu £^L> _,- ,„-y_, „._. I— _._._._f9.

God, and hide not, hid* not thyself from my petition.

b- e- ^,tl:^:^:^J
3T|:3ir_:_t

;
J:a:_±:_z_i_-d::

Hear my pray'r, hear my pray'r, O

lillllllil
and hide, Sec.

God, hear my pray'r, O God, a.id hide not thyself, and hicje not thyself, and hide not thyself from my petition.

V <^>

ggi====3 J-4-—©-= .©i +-S--+



SOLO. Sytri.

ANTHEM continued. Ui

Andante. ^

Take heed unto me and hear me,

::EL
:
r£f:EE reijzgS: rr=^[£§§§1f=l2?l|Pf-5-

Sj/nu

Take heed unto me and hear me, Take heed unto me and hear me,- how I mourn, how I mourn, how I mcurn in my

aefis
p.— 4t=t*~-

40



31S ANTHEM continued.

pray'r and am vexed, how I mourn, I mourn in my pray'r, I mourn in my pray'r, and am vexed, howl mourn, I mourn in my

mtlEEE-BiSfEKSpqrip:E^EEEfEEE1EEE11?—&Ef-tE ±E ~35|EEi:2™EEEEE3

Pia.

~i—*-m

pray'r, I mourn in my pray'r, and am vex - - ed.

—^-i--f-



ANTHEM continued. 313

Recitative

My heart is disquieted within me, try heart, my heart is disquieted within me, and the fear of death is fall'n, is fall'n upon me.

E

lE|ii||i^|HiEii
Then I said, then I said, I said, O that I had

j-«—-2-—-- I-+-© £
-e-?

i—p-a3E3EEE
-e-d



314 ANTHEM CQ?itinued.

wings, O that I had wings like a dove, O that I had wings, had wings like a dove, then would I flee a-

to=*

.i_r_rpi____—p-i-t——i—_,_..i__ _-_—i.

—

~~—~tz— l—r_-i__c—

j

way, then would I flee a - way, and be at r^st,

-*

-*

—

flee away, and be at rest;



ANTHEM continued. 315

Treble. CHORUS.

O that! had wings, had wings like a dove, then would 1 flee a way, and be at rest, would flee a -

Oounter.

Tenor. _2<* Treble

O that I had wings, had wings like a dove, then would I flee away, then would I flee a - way, would flee

Org. -S-

wav, and be at rest, then would I flee away, v. ould flee away, and be at rest.

^ _ ^ ^ N^^ V^/ ^-/ Vvvv ^° ' ^J \_J~0»* ^
then would I flee away, would, &c.



316
Treble. CHORUS. ANTHEM continued.

Counter. Then would 1 flee a - way, _aiwf^ °e at re;,;, fleejaway, and be at rest, then would I flee away, ~nd"

Penon. Then would I flee a - way, would flee away, and be at rest,

Then would I flee a - way, awav, and be at rest, be at rest, Then would I flee a-

fhen would I flee away, and be at rest, be at rest, then would I flee a-

be • at rest, would 1 flee away, flee a - way, then would 1 flee a - way, would flee away, and be at rest!

would I flee a - way, would flee a - way, and be at rest, would flee away, and be at rest.

way, then would I flee a - way, flee a - way, and be at rest, and be at rest, be at rest.

way,
-St

would I 9ee away, and be at rest, would flee away, and be at rd-



ANTHEM Psalm xlvi. /. Waters. 317
And ante. Affeltuoso

b^h_siz=___El_:_-j---:.

God is our hope and shield, God is our hope and shield, a very present help, a very present he_lp in trouble

God is our hope and shield, God is our hope and shield, a very present help, a very present help in trouble.

INSTRUMENTAL BASS. 12
Spiriioso

Therefore we will not fear, therefore we will not fear, tho' the earth be moved, and tho' tlie hilis be carried into the depths of the sea.

_ '

Therefore we will not fear, therefore we will not fear, tho' the earth be moved, and tho' the lulls be tarried into the depths of the sea

-±i:4.:i:_c_p±:;zErtTb_fitzpipEzzE:-.p±j-E_Efe=:3E_iEzE±_____!-j_!_p : t-br 4__p_fcfecz, -i_z_b Kt:di
\\—_:_x-_—pi„_t^p—it_p__p__£-£_£_* t±l-—-E--fcz!-i i__t-_L._:-Q__!_:—i—Cspt pit.na



218 ANTHEM continued.

Tho' the waters thereof rage and swell, andtho' the mountains shake - - ..... at the tempest of the same.

iiiiiiPp^iciEiippspi^ipiiiiifmum
'l")>o' the waters thereof rage and swell, and tho' the mountains shake at the tempest of tiie same.

Andante. Vivace.

5EIE^?:?:±f£i£=£ippEtf|::£=t^

The rivers of the flood, the rivers of the flood shall make glad, shall make glad the city of our God. God is in the midst of

l—3T-

—

zw^z+ZMZ-zxzzvjfe&Q;^^ £ltj- jj££ £-J
The rivers of the flood, the rivers of the flood shall make glad, shall make glad the city of our God. God is m the m.d=.t of



ANTHEM continued. 319

her, God is in the midst of her, therefore she shall not be re - moved, therefore she shall not be le -moved.

IpfPilSrlliiiiliP!
s;.all not be re - moved, therefore she shall not be re - moxed,

Pia.

her, God is in the midst of

Modtrato

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, halle - Hi - -. jah, hallelujah, hallelujah, a - men.

ll_ &te32hsi*a&=±
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, hallelujah, halle - - lu - jah, hallelujah, amen, hallelujah, hallelujah, a - men.

41



330

?'—

—
Pia.

WORMS. 8 $7. I M. Luther.

jj e-1*- ~ - -m^ *C*~: e-O O

Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God ; He whose word cannot be broken, Form'd thee for his own abode :

For. Pia.

M
For.

•d -g; "I

On the rock of ages founded, What can shake thy sure repose, With salvation's walls surrounded, Thou may'st smile at all thy foes, Thou may'st smile, &c.

-fc



SWANWlCK. C. M. 4 Lucas. 331
Pia.

Air.

,
Sweet is the mcm'ry of thy- grace, My God, my heav'nly King; Let ev' - ry

For.

mm
age thy righteous - ness la songs of glory sing, In songs of glory sing-

^^— ^v« —«»^^^™. ^^—*- ^-—
i i i J- i. ^b m-av"I— 1 '

J-.i««i "• ""•j—^+^1 ™ " Pfc"*^fcj^**^^*T~^^^—'"^

*

' ""^
"!T1

'^ "l~
^^""^^—"^""^H^ "j~^" ^

"*— ^*j '
*** "^ \***~ "**

"l"
^*" '

*f~
' ' ^~^^™""""^B"bB



822 HEAVENLY JOY. G. M. x J. Cole.

—*e—i

Am. Oh the delights, the heav'nly joys, The glories of the plaee, Where .,esus sheds the brightest

beams Of his overflowing grace ! Where Jesus sheds the brightest beams Of his o'er - flowing grace.

—T—1-^^T-T*te^a t—ktzizF—

I



iiii

CAMBRIDGE. C. M. s 323Dr. Randal.

IPiiiiiUllPiilS
A cordial for our fears, - A. cordial for our fears.

Am, Sajvation ! the joyful sound! 'Tis pleasure to our ears ; A sov'reign balm for ev'ry wound,

—b 7J7
—

"o'iTZ"

—

lP~ETZ"l~'m'WZT lT"~"T~"3>"»Tw~~TP~6~

A cordial fcr our fears, A cordial for our fears.

; p_ £-£- - P-f-P- •- -£-~-— £• -

CHINA. C. M. w Swan.

l#1

Am. Why do we mourn imparting- friends ?" Or'-shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends To call them to his arms.



ANTHEM. Joel ii. T. Purday.

tp_t_p_pl—is—E^Gfzt-P—P^-—I-P--P—i-EES—u-b»-B3S

—

*-*-*
;he trumpet, blow .--..--- the trumpet, blow ye the trumpet in

Blow. blow the trumpet,

B==rEE:f»tSH=£OT
Blow r-N- - ,

- ther trumpet, blow - -- - ---- - the trumpet, b

Ulow - - - - the trumpet, " '
"ret

' * "
1

the trumpet, blow ye the trumpet in

Zi - on. Sutuxl an alarm, Sound an alarm, - Sound an alarm, an alarm in my ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly mountain.

mpp- ; r*i

Zi - on. Sound an alarm, Sound an alarm, S.und an alarm, an aWm in my ho 4 ly, ho - ly, ho - ly mountain.



ANTHEM' continued. 3S5

Recitative.—Slow.

siiliilii ft!

—

l

Let all the inhabitants ofthe earth tremble, tremble, trc.nble, for the day of the Lord cometh, ft is nigh at hand, it is nigh at hand, it is nigh at hand.

-©-
:ar.

Second.—Grave.

efc?- r:nl^-jbgr^&ffiEicaairi lillillSP^ii^illlPiil
The earth shall quake before him, shall quake before him, and the he»v'ns shall tremble, tlie sun and the moon shall be dark,

AfK.

The earth shall quake before him, shall quake before him, and the heav'ns shall tremble, the sun and the moon shall be dark,



336 ANTHEM continued.

and the stars shall' withdraw their shining', shall withd- aw their shining-, for the day of the Lord is great and very

ami the stars shall withdraw their shining, shall, withdraw tjieir shining-, for tlie day uf the Lord is great and very

terrible, and very terrible, and who may bide the -day of his coming-, -the day of his coming.-

ten-ible, and very terrible, and who may a * bide the day of his coming, the day of his coming.



ANTHEM continued. 327
Spiritese.

513
Slow and Solemn*
"^jf""

—.VV ^/w.^.*.- ^ -

Blow the trumpet, blow the trumpet, blow the trumpet in Zion. Sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly, call a solemn assembly.

Blow the trumpet, blow the trumpet, blow the trumpet in Zion. Sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly, call a solemn assembly.

1st VOICE.—Affettuoso.

33

Andante.

*** o ..
~ -.3 jf * a T ~ "n""n "jtf *

_i 7 ~i"i ""H- —

r

~**~fiilliliipllllppiil
2d VOICE.

Let the priests, the minister* of the Lord, weep, *"eep, And let them say.

^^3&3&0^&g&^^^mm0£mm
Let the priesta, the ministers of the Lord, weep, weep, Anil let them say,

* A" — v ~



3S8 ANTHEM continued.

and let them say, spare thy people, O Lord, spare thy people, O Lord, spare thy people, O Lord.

and let them say, spare thy people, O Lord, spare thy people, O Lord,-spare thy people, Lord.

Vivace. Diminuendo.
» i

Then will the Lurd be jealous for his land, and pitv, and pity his people.

Then will the Lord be jealous for his land. and pity, and pity his people.
i r

E=£



ANTHEM continued. 329

Fear not, O land, fear not, O land, Fear not, O land, fear not, fear not, fear not,

Fear not, O land, Fear not, O land, fear not, O land,

INSTRUMENTAL BASS.
Fear njt, O land, fear not, fear not, &ar not, be

=±

be glad, be

[Eilpiipsppi
glad, be glad, and rejoice, rejoice, for I am the Lord your

glad, be glad, be glad, and rejoice, rejoice, fir I tm the Lord your

===cn===nan__J K I 4-1—Uw.J_L_.iS -4-—. i.nJ-A.Ccs:«:



330 ANTHEM continued.

Adagio.

God, I am the Lord your God, lam in the midst of Israel, and my people neTer, never, never shall be ashamed, never shall be ashamed.

God, I am the Lord your God, lam in the midst of Israel, aud my people never, never, never shall be ashamed, never shall be ashamed.

Vivace.

iililis
Be glad, be glad, be glad then,, ye . children of Zion, be glad, be glad, be glad, rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the

-™

—

L*ta m
Be glad, be g! ad, be glad then, ve children of Zion, be gUd, be glad, be glad, rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the

_^ ip.t_jt_ '.

-Tfc _ _ _"t zE. _ _ 1 -£~pL _k "tfC



ANTHEM continued.

rd yoiGod, rejoice in the Lord your God, rejoice in the Lord your God, forever and for - ever, for . ever

""""i
w

ft ft a.
^ •.'"*. "£ ft ft

Lord, rejoice in the Lord youSod, rejoice in the Lord your God, rejoice in the Lord your ood, forever and for • ever, for - ever

Adagio.

9—i

and forever, forever and fore-, forevermore. Hallcluj:.h, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah.

and forever, forever and foieve forevermore. Hallelujah, liallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah.

Hal - le - lu - jail, kt.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

ADDISON
Aithlone
Aldridge
All Saints

Amherst
Amsterdam
Angel's Hyma
Antigua
Anniversary
Ashley
Armsgate
Archdale
Arlington
Armley
Arnheim
Arundel
Aylesbury
Bangor
Barby
Bath
Beckwith
Beconsfield

Bedford
Berwick
Bethcsda
Bicester

Bishopsgate
Boylston
Builth .

Blendon
Brandy-wine
Bray
Bredby
Brentford

Bridgewater
Bristol

liiomley
Broomsgrove
Broekmer
Brookficla

69 i

4S
67

171
69
Si

239
|

235 >

31 5

130 i

21 5

30 J

22 \
144 |

36 J

120 I

107 \

75 i

oq »

* I
145 {

173 5

65 5

103 i

43 i

40 i

30 I

229 i

141
|

51 J
188 \
165

J
70 \
160

J
39 5

136
J

79
{

112 i

68 J

Buckingham
Burford
Buxton
Cambridge
Cambridge
Cana
Canterbury
Carthage
Carthage
Castle Street

Complaint
Contritioa

Chapel
China
Charmouth
Chelmsford
Chelsea
ClK'shunt

China
Chilton
Christmas
Colchester
Colchester
Condolence
Cookham
Corsica
Cumberland
Dalston

Dedication
Denbigh
Denmark
Devizes
Depti'ord

Dirge
Dorset
Dover
Doxology
Dresden
Dunchuroh
Dunkcnfield

71
188
148
59

323
133
210
83

179
183

89
111

78
21
55
20
69
87

323
166
151
164-

186
196
185
220
06
59

113
146
236
219
98
11«

34
. 76
205
IK2

279
186

Dunstan
Eagle Street

Ecigecombe
Egypt
Elim
Elgin
Enfield

Eyenin!

Evenin
Hymn
Hymn

Evening Psalm
Exeter
Falmouth
Faruhain
Farnrttin

Farehara
Feversham.
Finedon
Flintshire

Fountain
Fonmon
Froome
Funeral Hymn
Funeral Thought
Geneva
Georgia
German
German Hymn
Germany
Gloucester
Gosport
Grantham
Green's lOOth
Guilford

Habakkuk
Haduam
Halifax

Hamilton
Haro£tou J
Harlnigton, .

HarfcfoyJ *•

53 J
32 5

149
|

93 5

82 |
16 5

73
I

96
|

223 5

215 i

227 S

155 I
80

|
213 J
273 |
88 ?

193 >

202 |
204 >

94 i

132
|

152 I

23 i

79 5

121 5

177 5

152 I
82 \
191 J

189
|

60 J
42

|101 I

124 >

20 *

175 t

226 5

143 5

62 |
104 5

Heavenly Joy



ALPHABETICAL INDEX, continued.

Seaman's Song



Tunbridge
Upland
Wallingford
WalsaT
Wantage
Wendover
Windsor

LONG METRES
AllSah^ Ky\
Antigiia '

Angel's H)mn
Arnheim
Bath
Beckwith
Bicester

Blendon
Bredby
Brentford
B*x>mlev
Castle Street
Contrition

Cookham
Corsica
China
Denbigh
Denmark
Dresden
D -nstan

Evening Hymn
' ountain,

German Hvmn
-ester"

I
91

>
187 |

151 i

42 i

lu9 |
Id

I

I

I
69
31

235 ,

120 I
41 *

H5
40
141

165 |

136 |
183 Imi
185 i

220 |

31 |
146 5

23(5 |

182 5

53 $
223 |

21)4 I

1S2 |

191 1
6c I J
42 I

Italy

Kent
Leeds
Leinster

Litchfield

Londonderry
Lorrain
Ladham
-Mabank
Morning Hymn
Moreton
Musick
Naiitwich
Newcomt
Old Hundred
Oporto
Oitndell

Paradise
Portugal
Psalm 97th
Quercy
Richmond
Rickmansworth
Rochdale
Seaman's Son"
Shoel
Sicilian Mar r*..™
Southampton
,1 H-eiton

Truro
Uxbrid»e
Wells

~

'

Wells Hnw
*} iiichester

^ orkshire

METRICAL INDEX, continued.

'utney

Virginia

"Warwick
Wilderness
Windham
Worship or E. Hymn

179

89

79
177
150
18

93
328
121

58
81

178
24
99

Sutton 97
Watcjimaa / 18

SHORT METRES.
Ftat^lCey.

Aylesbury

LONG METRES
Flat A', i/.

SHORT METRES.
Sharp Key.

Buxton 148
Colchester 164
Dovsr 76
Egypt 93
Famhain 80
'lintshire 202
oome 132
•rmany 82
sport 189
ocation 144
worth 189

Lisbon 19
M«unt 1 iphraim
Peckham 213
Pelham 86
Rj'Iand \ 1 I 70
Sharon , 90
St. Simon's 225
St. Thomas' 187
Silver Street ] 212
Stopntw f 21 *'

Guilford
Haddam
Little Marll
Orange
Playford

Psalm 25th/

St. Bridge's

Shirley

Ustick
Walton
Zell

iroogh

107
101

20
14
87

222
45

228
102
25

141

135

19 >
76 *

, Hymn 5tb

g
Margate

|
8's&,

5 Helmsley

J Love Diviue

|
Tarnworth

|
Worms

i 6'si

i Pewsey

|
5'sl

> Cheshunt

|
St. Michael's"

stvmxs.
Dedication *,«
Deptford

"'
Falmouth

]5S
Finedon »n-

.
"^Pfon 143

f Motham ,c t

I
Hymn 6th ^J

I H?™? for Easter Day 222
i Aiidrtleton j.»

I
Redeeming Lave 157

I
Iu"n

92

Wainfieet' PS
| SHORT P. METRES

6L ; Ualston ,

HaiibhTjaii Methes.
Sharp Zey.

Amhei-st 88
Bethcsda 43
Eagle Street 32
Norwich 25

Old 148th

Portsmouth
Shaftesbury

Soutilbury

Triumph
Troy
Weymoatii_
Witcliurch

F'-a Key.
Condolence

Sharp Kt"j.

C's &c 4's.

Hymn to the Trinity

St. Clements

202
131

214
140
180
105
35

123

195

174
130

Builth

Feversham
5':

Sacrameutj

LONG
Cumberl
Exeter
Martin's]

Morden
Morning

J

Psalm 46/
Quincy
St Helej

229

102

> Foumon

I
St. Giles'

59
94

95

COMMON P. METRES

66
227
169
217
200
47
142

166
199
115
67

7's & 6's.

Am beldam 439

Stratfoj

Brand
LiKlei

192

51

i

!

*

I _
\ LONG P. METRES.
J Harhngtoa g2
J KJ's Sell's.

I Old 50th or Landaff 4*.

J
COMMON P. METRE
Chapel 7g

Chilton
Kew
Penitent
Aithlone

Flat Key.
5's & 6'a.

Wesley
s&lls'.

Old German

16?

163


